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i&ermans Smash Through Red Defenses;
M assed^oviet Units D ah Nazi Advance

Successes of Creat 
Dimensions Shown; 

Reds Reform Froni

Roosfevelt Urges 
Defense Housing 
Fund Be Doubled

Genuau Guuuers Guard Russiau Street

Proposes Cougress Au- 
thonEe Speudiug Addi- 
tioual $300,000,000 
For Purpose; Suggests 
Speedy Cousideratiou 
lu  View o f Urgeucy.

Washington, June 26.— {IP) 
— ^Pfesident Roosevelt pro-

posed ^ a y  that  ̂ Congress 
atithpiize spending of an ad- 
ditioM  $300,000,000 on de-
fense housing. This would 
double the amount approved 
last October. In a special mes-
sage to the legislators, Mr. 
Roosevelt suggested early 
consideration of his . recom-
mendation “ in view of the ur-
gency of this matter.

"Data have been jlrezented to 
me," he aaid, “which Indicate the 
-HM*ibllity that the government 
should be prepared to imdertake 
the conztructlon of at leant 125,- 
000 additional defense ̂ chomes be-
tween now and July 1, 1042.

Win BuUd 75,000 Houses 
'Tt i* thought best, however, to 

limit the additional program to 
8800,000,000 at thla tlmc  ̂
will permit the dohitfuctlon of ap-
proximately 75.000 houwMi to flU 
the most urgent present needs.

Of the original 8800,000,000 au-
thorized for defense bousing, the 
rhitif executive said appropriation* 
ti,ii been made to It* full extent

Little Eaten 
In Morning 
Health Risk

Neglecting Breakfast O f 
fers Chance o f Fall-
ing Below Amount 
O f Food Necesstay.

and pracUtaUy all the money aUo- 
' cated to projects.

The president'’emphasized that 
without housing tor workers, In-
dustrie* producing ship* and 
^fianee-and other defense materials 
cannot function to full capacity.

Effect Not Folly Felt 
' He admitted the difficulty of 
predicting housing need* accurate-
ly and said the effect of the de-
fense program had not yet regis-
tered fully on the housing market.

In some instances, Mr, Roosevelt 
said. Increased sub-contracting 
and curtailment of some type* df 
production for civilian use will re-
duce to some extent the need for 
new housing. But In many case* 
erection of new plant* or expan-
sion of existing ones, the president 
Mid. will take place in area* not 
affect^  by these factors.

Henderson Freezes 
Tires and Tubes Prices

Washington, June 26. — (fl) — 
—eoQ Hender»n, price admln^ 
trator, announced today that bo<*i 
w hole^e ? and retail prices of 
automobile tire* snd tube* would

(Oonttnaed On Page Ten)

Blood Check 
Tale Backed

TpEnsfusion Withheld 
For Mrs. Jo m  on 
Objection o f Doctor.

Bath, Me., June 26.—(JP)— M̂lse 
Geneva Whittaker, sselstant su-
perintendent of the Osrdlner hos-
pital, corroborated today testi-
mony of Supt. Margaret Hebert 
that Dr. Merrill E. Joes, 84, on 
trial for murder of bla wife, had 
objected to a blood transfuston 
until the blood of the dying wom-
an and a donor had been checked.

The objection waa registered. 
Mis* Whittoker, a state witness, 
tMtifl*^, dn^dto. the fact thst Dr. 
Jos* said bla wito’a blood was of 
Typ* Four sad Dr. Oialmer* O. 
Ksnell. voluntoering hi* blood,

  said hi* was of tbe same type. 
Adndts FraeOee Dangeroaa 

“In extreme emergendea,” said 
w m  Whittaker, under eroas-eo:- 
Mnlnatlon by defense counsel. Er-
nest L. Ooodspeed. “It U s<me- 
timen advisable to give trSnstu- 
ilons without typing — without 
cross matching espedany,”  al-
though die admitted it waa "dan-

**e£«rttf Ourles w l Messenger

Durham, N. H., June 26—(ff)— 
Neglecting breakfast offers a risk 
of falling below tbe amount of 
food a person ought to have imder 
present nutritional knowledge.

Mlsa Mary Spalding, supervisor 
of nutrition tor the Massachu-
setts Department of Public 
Health, Boston, told The American 
Association for the Advancement 
of Science today of a study to 
thla effect among 8,571 high school 
students of both sexes.

All lived in MasMchuaetts and 
were scattered in 80 cities and 
towns. ' They ate poor break-
fasts, which Miss Spalding said 
was a surprise, since formerly it 
igM l)i^yed .that lunches were 
the day's poorest meals at school 
ages.

Hairy Chief Oaone 
The cause of the poor break-

fasts as a rule was burry. Boys 
had to carry papers or do farm 
work, girls had stayed up late and 
preferred to spend time in putting 
on the lipstick.

This study showed that only 
half of these students reached 
their optimal food intake.

Panzer Units Halted in 
Lithuania; T r o o p s  
Holding Tight at Other 
Points Along Line;
Przemysl Recaptured 
In Counter - Attack; 
Restrictions Put in 
Effect in Moscow.

A German light gun and crew guaixl a street during action which resulted, accortog to toe 
caption, In Naal capture of an unnamed Russian town. (Picture by radio from Berlin to

York).

47-Day Strike 

Comes to End 

A t Shipyards

AFL Machinists Vote to 
Return to W ork Mon-
day; CIO Workers to 
Reconsider Positions.

By The Associated Press 
AFL machinists announced to-

day toe end of their 47-day strike 
at 11 San Francisco Bay ship-
yards.

Important defense orders aggre-
gating $500,000,000 bave been de-
layed by toe walkout of 1,200 
AFL macblnioto and of 600 affili- 
kted with toe CIO,

At a meeting in San Frandaco 
last night, toe AFL men voted to 
return to work Mmiday, negotiat-
ing toeirrcontracts later. Mes 
while, they were assured of pro-
tection under term* of a ' maater 
contract negotiated by toe 
Metal TYades Council with all 89 
major Pacific coast shipyards. Tta 
striking machlniete, after their* 
walkout, had withdrawn frwn too

British Report 

Gains Despite 

Stiff Defense

Forces in Syria Advance 
West o f Damascus; 
Captured P o s i t i o n s  
B e i n g  Consolidated.

Cairo, Egypt, June 26.—<JPh-> 
British force* in Syria have made 
"substantial gains” west of Da-
mascus” In toe face of increased 
resistance,” toe British command 
reported today.

Positions captured yesterday in 
toe region of Merdjayoun, south-
ern Sinta, are being consolidated, 
toe dally communique said, while 
British land guns and guns of tie  
Brltieh fleet off the coast are co-
operating In supporting toe Brit-
ish M ve toward Beirut.

“Enemy”  Baida Damancas • ~ 
Tta R. A. F. reported that "en-

emy aircraft" raided Damascus 
yesterday and caused a number of 
civilian casualtiM. Other raids on 
Haifa and Acre In Palestine which 
caused little damage also were re-
ported.

The' communique said three 
French fighter planes acting as

British Destroy Nine 
More Nazi Fighters

(Oonttnaed On Page Bight)

Jap Cabinet 
Meets Again

(Oonttnned On Pngs Bight)

Turks Ratify 
German Pact

Saracogln Thanks Nazis 
For Accepting Provi-
sion on British Treaty

Ankara, Turkey, June 25.— 
(Delayed)-Hff)— T̂ho Nation^ As-
sembly unanimously rattogd 

(key’s new friendship pact with 
Germany today after Foreign kto- 
iater Bulcru Baraooglu thanked toe 
Nasia for accepting a clause safe-
guarding Turkey's treaty obliga-
tions with Britan.

Qermsn Ambassador Frans Von 
Papsn, slttinff in a diplomatic box 
at tta left of the rostrum, beamed 
with Mtiafacttcfi as Saracoghi de-
clared tta pact had “won universal

Contumes to $tudy In- 
teniational Situation 
In Regard^ to War.

Tokyo, -JimA2fl—<JP)— T̂he Ja-
panese cabinet cmitinued a series 
o f' extraordinary meetings today 
to study the intotnational situation 
aa It relaten to Japan—particular-
ly i^to reference to the German- 
Rusttan conflict.

There still was no indication 
whether Japan would make a 
choice between toe Reich and toe 
Soviet or remain neutraL She has 
an alliance with Germany, a neu- 
tn flte pact with Russia.
...Fonigh Minister Toisulee MStsu-
olca was received, by Emperor Hi- 
rofalto to report on the new war 
in Europe.

BciUly to  Leave Meeeow 
Domci, authoritative Japanese 

news agency, reported from Mos-
cow that 23 members of tta Ja-
panese c^ony there, including tta 
wife of Ambassador General Yo- 
shitougu Tatduiwa, were prepared 
to Wave for home toifight via Si-
beria. Tta party includes nine 
women, six children, seven men. 

Remslnins members of tta em

toe tta proeecutioo yes-|*atl*tactlon" aad “preserved peace
\ /  tedav t?—  JoM told him of brinf I tn Tlirkoy*** ____

by a bearded strsager la I “Germsay sad Turtay wer* <* 
ousst of narcotics Hanto 27. ttaloas mtad in workiiiz out tta i 
L t  Dr. Lwecoa Hante Joss, 88, cord wsteomsd by aU bnmaaity. 
^  MtoBY^IxhtSB to tBs Saraoogla said after taklag 9 * ^

... . . - .E —   |iK>ta at tta treaty's preamble

Fliers Return to North-
ern France for An-
other Shattering Raid 
To Reinforce Mastery.*

London, Jupe 26.— (IP)—  
Britain’s R.A.F. reported the 
destruction of nine more Ger-
man fighter planes over the 
channel and northern France 
today when it returned there 
; ‘or another shattering raid to 
reinforce its mastery of the 
daylight skies in that area. 
ThrTO British fighters were 
missing. An authorized Brit- 
iish source declared that losses 
in the air battle on the west-
ern front from June 15 to 26, 
inclusive, were 161 German 
planes against 66 British.

Only a few hours after to* 
R.A.F. wound up toe greatest 24- 
hour offensive It has yet attempted 
—a continuous, asMUlt In which 
400 to 500 plahes were said to 
have participated—the roar of 
aircraft could be heard along tta 
south coast as planes racM across 
the channel to ' hammer Naal-oc- 
cupied territories again.

Mist Shronds Coast
The sky was overcast and mist 

shrouded the French coast but 
prolonged explosions could ta 
beard in the distance and later toe 
planes could be seen winging 
home.

Yesterday’s great raid culmin-
ated in another smaahlng air at

Nazis Admit 

Loss of One 

Ocean Raider

Announce Return o f Ad 
mirail Schecr from  
Cruise

Moscow, June 26.—(ff)—  
Masses of Soviet troops, 
thrown into the line after 
German Panzer units had 
broken through in the drive 
on Vilna in Lithuania, re-
formed the front and checked 
the Nazi advance, Russian 
military dispatches declared 
today. They reported Soviet 

.troops holding tight also at 
New other points along the 1,000- 

mile front and said Przemysl, 
on the border o f German-oc-
cupied Poland, was recaptured 
in a Russian counter-attack.

> Sals of vodka, wine snd other 
Slinks prohibited In 

Moscow ta s Mrie* of severe 
Ume rulings. avlUsn* were to- 
structed to’ keep off toe street* 
between midnight snd 4 s. m. snd 
toester*. resUuranU and other 
public plscea must close at 10:45

**' toll thk Utousnlsn front, where 
toe Nasls an  attempting one of 
their main puahes, toe advance 
waa held by messing Urge num-
bers of new troope In toe Ger- 
msns’ path. Red Army leaders 
said.

r..,JFaU to Follow Tnnlu 
Relclii^ehr Infantry failed com- 

iletety ta efforts to foUow, their

New England 
Solans Urge 
Oil Delivery

Demand^Fodcral Offi-
cials Assure Section 
O f Sufficient Supply; 
Would Refuse Japs.

Wsshlngton, June 2fi.—(flT— T̂wo 
New England Democrats demand-
ed today that Federal offlclaU as- 
aura Naw-England of a aufficlent
oil supply. __ , _________ ___________ . .

S ited  German news agency,demanded that toe export omtroi 
Office stop oil shipments tOLJapan.l BMP tonignu

High Command Com  ̂
munique Adheres to] 
Policy o f Reserve bi 
Developing MiHtai  ̂
Operations; No 
Given on East Front; 
Report Whole 
Front’  Now Shatlered£l

Bafletinl 

Berlin, June 26.—  
Germany’s  powerful Luff 
waffe has directed heavy at 
tacks daring the last two daj 
against Leningrad. se< 
city of Seyiet Rossia and 
ter of her war indnstry. D1

and require American tankers 
which have been placed under ̂ e  
registry 7of small neutral repub- 
Uca to avoid toe control of toe 
MariUme CommUalon” to car^ 
shipments toe east coast.

Asserting he knew there were,

Berlin. June 26.-^y,., 
German troops have sm ashe^ 
through Soviet Russia's bo^^ 
der defenses in numerous' 

jueeruxia miv.. itlcs snd uow “ succcsses
reasons toe State ®«P*rtment 1 dimensions ste
^ t e d  to continue oUd » “ r t  nhig to Show them sem * 
if there la a season for advocating German high command 
a policy of supplying materiato to today. 'The commt
those countries who are at war iMued atrain from “ tho^ 
with our potonUal AUle# and »t Si*®'. "
toe same time providing thoee iFSiehrer^s headquarters, 
potential efiemie* with toe mean* hered to the high CC 
of carrying on toe war, we have' 
a right to know too reason."

Oonld Remedy “Beal ProMemr*
Tbe “real problem” of getting

through temporary gap* cut 
  ----- "Ue*

baa*y staff were said to have “di-
vided into three gronpa mepara- 
toiy for any eventuality.’^

Mario Ihdelli, Italian amtaiw- 
dw to Japan, called at tta Foreign 
Office to ask for help ta the re-
moval members of tta Italian 
embassy ta Moscow. He Blso gave

(Oonttnaed On Page Eight)

by toe Panser ahock vehicles, they
------------  IBMerted. They did not dUcloeed
Netting 152,- the fate of toe tanka that had 

j broken through other ^  to *ay
0 0 0  Tonis o f Shipping, they had been "cut off.”

® I The press published account* o f. .* . _* A.a a. — ...*.... m
Berlin, June 26.—(F)—The Ger-

man high command acknowledged 
today toe Io«a of on* of lU surface 
raider* ta an Indian Ocean battle 
with a BrlUah cruiser, but an-
nounced the return of toe pocket 
battleship Admiral Scheer m m  a 
raiding cruise in tta Atlantic wlilch 
netted 153,000 ton* of shipping.

Tta dally communique said that 
toe auxiliary cruiser Plnguin, 
‘which had bMn active in foreign 

waters against en*my merchant 
shlpptagi was Io*t ta 'toe 
Oceap In a fight agataat the mu 
superior Ji*avy British 
Cornwall.

"The commander and toe major-
ity of toe crew were kiUed after a 
heroic flght,’;„ toe communique 
continued. “Some of tta crew 
were captured by toe enemy."

(Uoyd’s register lists a German 
steamer Ptaguta of 983 tons, built 
ta 1907, home port Bremen. The 
ComwaU la a 10,000-ton cruiser 
ranytag eight 8-lnch guns.)

“Long Snccesafnl Cmise”
The communique said tta 10,000-

(Oenttnned On Pags Eight)

a f l^ t  along tta banka of a river 
in toe Ukraine where, it said, pea-
sants joined 40 fronUer guards to 
hold off attacking Germans for 
two houra until regular troop# ar- 
xivddn

German .efforts to pierce toe 
Russian defenses ta toe Brody and 
Lwow sectors ta toe center of toe 
battle front also "were encounter 
tag strong resistance on toe part

(Oonttnned On Pags Ten)

Russian Fliers 
Keep Up Raids 

Against Finns

[policy of reserve on develc

(Oonttnned On Page Ten)

Flashes!
(Lnte Bnllettns el the (ff) Wire)’

Japnn May M a ta War 
Bomek June 3S—teV  — -—  ̂

Gtao Daod of the ItaUan Na? 
said today that Japan might 
In the Axle war on Enette, < 
pylng aU bl SakhaUn Island 
tbe Soviet hnw at Fetroi 
OM Kftnichfttlui to provost 
Uaited States tfom  ooenpy^ 
bertan bases ia a

Lof*counter-attacklfi^ Bed
  i by the powerful

________________ __ . Army
troops, supported by toe 
blows of our Air Force,' 
munique said.

Further to tta eouto, repeated 
Oerman-Rumanlan attempts to

(Oonttnned On Page Ten)

Mission Goes 
To Aid Russik

Inflict Death and De-
struction Over Wide 
A re. o f Country Today
—Turku Hit Heavily, sla •taiay lorce" Japan to -IMwiM her daieneivs pceMeqa 

ward the west and north.’' 
mlral Dnocl wrote la n 
UTtaUa, the newspaper el Ae 
ttwritattve editor. Vlrgtada *

« • T
Indicted ter Mnxder 

MlddletowB. Jnne 
gnporior court grand Jury 
ed Abbott r . .Ooteman. 5S. 
ncotlcnt State hoeplM _  

of drst degree

United States and Mexico^ 
Conclude Economic Treaty
Wasbington. June 2«.—(SV-Thehals.'̂ 'nibber and industrial dla-

United Btotes and Mexico have 
virtually concluded negotiation of 
an economic defense pact under 
which Mexico will prohibit expo^  
eS vital war materttii. to countries 
outside toe western hemiq;>here, 
and tbe United BUtea wUl pur-
chase from her millions of dollars 
worth of strategic supplies needed 
for defense production.

Informed officials said today tta 
pact would be signed and full de-
tails annoimced as quickly as final 
dedsiona were reached on prices 
and delivery achedulea for toe 
Bui^Iies involved  ̂ '  I

None sf Prodneto Dieetaaed 
Nona of tta Mexican products 

involved in tta deal was dlacloaed, 
but Mexico produces conttderahle 
lead, ztac, oonter, antlmooy, cad-
mium. molybdenum, mercury, 
graphite, henequen and other 
fINire ell baatc materials ta tta 
prtxluctian of^miUtary suppUea.

A "ftwiinr economic pact waa re- 
ennrindid with Br**il, alas

monds, under which Amorican gov 
emment purchases estimated at 
116,000,000 are in progress.

Wm Have First Call 
ImBraaU, it was eapMine«V-teg- 

ers for American manufacturer* 
will have first call on to* raw ma-
terials dteired, and then represen-
tatives of toe government-owned 
Metals Reserve Oompeny, Rubber 
Reserve Company, or Defense Bup- 
plle* Corporation, will purchase 
any surplus at a guaranteed price.
, A buyer for toe govenunent- 

owned oorporatlona is already to 
Meodoo, It waa learned, prepared 
to toOxnr tta same procedure ta 
purchasing Mexican mateTials, up-
on c o bc IuMo t  cC tta pact 

Tta forthcomtag Mexican pacL 
it was sxniatasd. i* cos of a ssties 
Iff sootaSlc^deretendlng* with 
other Amsrlcaa rspubUca, 
bavs already resulted In tbe pur- 

by United B ta^  govem- 
oorporationa and

British Military, Naval 
And Air Officers on 
Journey to Moscow.

Balletiiil
- London, June SS—(F>—Be- 
ports drcnlatod ta London to-
night that Soviet Eussia 
wonld ta aaked to anbsoiilM to 
 a tatcMlhed agieenisnt 
ngniast oonelndta*g n ssnninte 
pnnoe with Gwnwaay Iwfoie 
the end ef the war. Informed 
sooxcee, however, aseertod 
ttat n lermal Eiltlih Sovtet 
nOtance prebably weald be n 
 eoeeeaiy preregnietto and de- 
'dared there wna ns indhntten • 

any treaty ef elllanm was 
belBg centtdered at th 
meat.

I valued

Helsinki, Finland, June 3«.—(67 
—Soviet air raldera kept up devas- 

Itating raids on Finland today, in-
flicting death and deatruction over 
a wide area of the country. ’

Heaviest hit, apparently was ^
I Gulf of Bothnia port of Turiniif%i
southwest Finland, which waa ra id -_____________  . ____
sd 10 times last night alone. Many on a charge of 
were killed and wounded there and der ta oonneetton with W* 
damage was heavy. slaying e( hla wife, Aage*, agg

- (German reports said Turku had 50, today. Mrs. Oulenmn w y 
been bombed again today and part found enllertag from mnltlpis 
of tta city set a|5re- It was bombed 11*4 wounds on Jane II_ and w  
also on Monday.)

Tta Russian bombardments con-
tinued after Finland’s declaration 
that she will resist with every 
mean* ta her power and her tO-

(Oonttnned On Fnge Ten)

London, June 86—<F)—Speeding 
tar efforU to aid Ruinia. Great 
Britain was reported today to 
have started a military. Naval and 
air mlaeion on its way to Moscow 
from ton Middle EaM.

Negottatloo*. meanwhile, were 
eaki to be going on in London to

[Mass Attacks 
Are Repulsed

^  I rnmllmsl fAV

I Italiaiis Report Brit-
ish Pressure in Ethi-
opia Sector Relieved.

r Rome, Jims 3d—<F)—Tba 
Ian garrison bolding out *t Debra 
Tabor in northern Ethiopia has re-
pulsed two more massed attacks 
i by British troops, the FascUt high 
command reported today.

( On rage Ten)

Trsoaory Batsaes

Washington, Jo in  38—(F)— T̂ta 
poaltian of tta Treasury Jun* 34r 

Becelpte. $18,488,95103; e x ^  
dlturen, $81,951,084:88; net bal- 
anee. $*.TS1.S54.841»; a  
recalpte ter aaonOk

At toe same time Britiab pi 
sure on Italian forces ip the Galls 

region to toe west was re-
ported reUeved by sharp coimter- 
attack*.

Attodr British Ship*
For toe second successive day. 

ton high command declared. Axis 
war planes attacked British ships 
off tta North African coast yen- 
terday.

(Tta Gennann said a British 
Itaht erulssr, heavy cruissr and 
tanlnr wer* sunk off Tobruk.)

The Italian* said their planes 
had Intercepted a British bombing

let wonnda---------------  . __
five day* later ta aiiddleaex b y  
pitaL Immediately after hte h>- 
dlctment, Orieman was artalg y  
bofor? Superior Court Judge 
ward J. Qotafri- 
Booent aad choen a trial by 
pendtag opeatag of tbe
term of court he w m __^
to tta Hsddani Jail witoen*

• • •
Urges Mevimnni Fevf 

Washington, June L 
m performance 
emergency devetepe” 

called for ta a 
Amerioaa oU tanker Beet by 
terior seerctery Ictan ‘  
help ense tbe predteted 
• a ^ ty  on ttw Atlnntle 
lckes,whe is defense .  
oooidtaater. telegxspM  U 
operating hendn thnt la 
enS thah.thn .irtWAttas

—  tans short nf 
>”  He mws*

plaantag and eueidiantti 
portntion leqnliomenta.

Btorioete At A Gtenm 
New York, Jnno 9̂
Stocks — Steady;
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set
Center j

Taken Care ofj 
M othen W ork 
Shopping.

^ t ^ r t u n l t y  ta «lv «n  p«r#nU 
•nqr CwiteT, conducted by 
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.-^n tha handa od copablo a a ^ -  
anU who wllLamuta and anjor* 
tain them until called for. Thia 
new plan of th# Toy Onter w  
devtaed by Henry McCann. Toy 
Center manager and according to 
all reporla, It appeara to be Juet 
the right thing.

Children aged from t « ^ t o  ten 
will be accommodated by Director 
McCann and hla aaalatanU and he 
haa an aaaortment of toye, books, 
whlclea and almoat anything that 
la dear to the heart and ey ^  of 
til* youin*ler». Th*y ^  *f/j 
there with
the aaaurance that the child a ill 
want to return again aoon.

Two rold Pnrpoeo
This plan has a two-fold purpose 

-^to keep the youngsters off the 
streeU and at the same time give 
parents an opportunity to go 
places for the day.

Girt supervlaora. selected Tor 
their ability In this line of activity, 
win be In attendance at all timea. 
These workers have been given 
special training how to meet the 
different problema, changea and 
Intereata of the youngatera, the 
\slue ■■ of toys to certain ages, 
presentation of educational pro- 
grama craft work, and moat Im- 
^rtan t of all—administering drat 
aid. If necessary.

Ilanagcr McCann stated today 
that the plan U now tn tta Infancy 
and if acceptable to parents. It 
will grow and axpand aa a perm-
anent local community enterprise.

It  la planned to open two more 
child care centers soon, announce- 
mant of th# location will be made 
in this paper.______________

'  Ro Mm  Behind Bcistma

Tbomaaton.—(iPl—The occasion-
al peepa didn’t seam to Jibe with 
the picture being a h o w n In 
a Tbomaaton thaatar. R o b e r t  
Schwarts, tha owner, Inveetlgeted. 
In the aoimd box of the speaking 
equipment Juft behind the screen 
he discovered a naat with a moth-
er robin and two quereloue baby 
robina.

«0,000 to Be 
In Procession

Assrmble fo r  Ix s t Spec-
tacle o f  Eucharistic 
Congress Today.

St. Paul, June 28—<iC)— An Army 
o f" SO.OOO to march in Chrtaf# 
cause assembled here today for the 
last specUcle of a Eucharlallc Con- 
gress. the traditional procession of 
the Blessed Sacrament of the cli-
max to which scores of thousands 
will receive personally from a high 
representative of Hla .Hollncea 
Pope Plus X II th# benediction of 
the aacrament.

A  forcaat of continued warm 
weather, which at yesterday's pon-
tifical mass for 16,000 children re-
sulted In heat exhaustion of hun-
dreds, spurred authorities to make 
emergency precautions to handle 
crowds expwted to number several 
hundred thousand along the two 
mile march of the procession.

The spectacle will end In tne 
eucharlstlc center, the Minnesota 
fair Krounds, were church officials 
expected more than 160,000 people 
to gather In the last pilgrimage of 
the ninth National Eucharistic 
Congress.

To Give Benediction 
There, about 5:30 p. m. (c.s.t.), 

the papal legato to the congress, 
his _«nlnence, D«nnls Csrdlnn 
tioughorty of Philadelphia will 
give tha benediction.

The final day of the congrem 
win bring a succession of the 
church’s most Impressive rites. A t 
12 noon (c.s.t). Pope la
scheduled to address the pi*»rims 
personally through a brda^art 
from the Vatican. He la axpteted

Bailey Urges Pu tting A ll 
Ships on ‘War Economy’

Washington, June 26—(f*)—Sen-- haul cocoa at $40 a ton when this 
ator Bailey (D-NC) said today I t ; country needed ore at |18 a ton. 
Yvsa neceaaar yto put the entire ! "In other words, the almighty 
American merchant marine on a i dollar Is the measure of patriotism 
"war economy” to cope with crlU- > of some people, unfortunately,” 
cal shortages of ships, "both coast- Dempsey add^. ~

Co. G Forms 
Social Club

Organized to Conduct 
Extra M ilitary Affairs 
O f  the Local Unit.

Leaders in Confess Plan 
Heavy Week-End Schedule

Washington, June 26.— (JP) —  mately 640,000,000,000 by July 1, 
Members of Oongreaa faced a crush R

■ ■ "  , ..._r ■

Workers Boost Output 
Of Engines, Propellers

Stress Need 
For First Aid

to speak 18 minutes in Bngllah..
During the morning hours, tluH‘ 

masaea will be celebrated, two of 
them for the first time In this con-
gress. Each repretenU one of the 
most ancient
church and for the public, infre

**” They ^ " t h e  Maronlte rite with 
the age-old liturgy of the Lebanese 
which St. James, the apostle, 
Including the singing 
of the language which Christ 
spoke, the Syriac, while the other 
Is the Byxantlne-Slavonlc rite de-
veloped by the early Christiana In 
the Greek sphere of clvlUaatlon. 
The last rooming mas# will be an- 
othsr pontlflcal adoraUon for

wise and trans-oceanic.”
The chairman of the Senate- 

Commerce Comtttee said this 
eould be accomplished under the 
merchant ship prioritlea bill pend-
ing before hla committee after 
House approval.

"This Is war economy as oppos-
ed to normal economy,” he said to 
newsmen. ”We must get s total 
effort without toUlltarlantsm. 
We’ll keep every ship busy, we’ll 
hulld up our merchant marine and 
It win be strong for years.”

Drastic Control Sought 
Defense and maritime officials 

asked the drastic ship control leg-
islation after experimenting for 
several months with a voluntary 
contri)! of shipping. They said gov-
ernment agencies needed ships Im-
mediately to bring 4,000,000 tons 
of defense material to this country.

Senator Ballsy said the ships 
bill would giv# the government 
control over the cargo, routes, and 
operaUon of thesa ships and put 
a ceiling on soaring cargo rates.

John J. Dempsey, speaking for 
the Maritime Commlsaion, told 
Congress that most ship owners 
had cooperated under the. volun-
tary system but a few preferred to

Must Import More
Officials explained that in 1938 

this country Imported 16,000,000 
tons of strategic materlala, such 
as rubber, tin, and other commodi-
ties and that 68 per cent of this 
came in on foreign vessels. This 
year some 21,000,000 tons of these 
materials must be brought in with 
few foreign ships available and the 
American-flag merchant fleet re-
duced because of the BrltisbrSld 
program.

Dempsey testifled that steam-
ship lines had been ’’making fab-
ulous sums” with rate Increases 
of as much .ss 400 per cent In a 
year. He saJd aome operators who 
had not .cooperated In the volun-
tary control "are making a profit 
on an outward trip of more than 
half of the value of the entire ves- 
aal.”

”Tbl8 will put a ceiling on these 
rates just as we have put a curb 
on about everything except 
strikes,”  Senator Bailey said.

“ We can’t handle these ahips hit 
and mlas.”  he continued. “We must 
coordinate all means of commerce 
and tranaportation. There must be 
no lost motion.”

10 .Questions 
To Be Asked

Young Men Required to 
Answer Simple Queries 
Oh  Registration Day.

Hertford, June 26— (Special)— 
When young men reglatar for pos-
sible mlllUry training under the 
Selective Tnflnlng and Sendee Act 
on July 1, they merely will be re-
quired to answer 10 simple ques-
tions, Colonel Ernest L. Avsrill, 
SelscUVS Service Director for Con-
necticut, said today.

rnTH'.fa'aicriflce celebrated by the Asasrtlng that the regUtrtUon 
R .r 5 o h n ’ j .  aiennon. -rcb-- wlll^^lnvolv. pr^edura

Gheaper Sight 
Proves Better

Followiiig their regular drill ses-
sion at the local armory last night. 
Company G, under command of 
Capt. John L. Jenney, held a meet-
ing for the purpose of forming a 
social club. These clubs have been 
endorsed by the Battalion Com-
mander, who Is anxious to have the. 
membera of the State Guard en-
gage in aocial activity.

Offloera Appointed 
The following officers were elect- 

-ed to head the new club..ior the 
coming year; President, Capt. 
John L. Jfenney; Vice-President, 
Howard Keeney; Recording Secre-
tary, Pvt. Rudolph Heck; Finan-
cial Secretary, Pvt. Shenning and 
Treaaurer, William Pitkin.

Vnlfonna Recalled 
Supply Sergeant Lawrence Moo- 

nan of O Company issued an ap-
peal today to all men who were 
recently discharged from the com-
pany to return their uniforms Im-
mediately. These uniforms are 
charged to the company and must 
be accounted for.

Jenney On Leave - 
Captain Jenney la on leave thia 

week and O Company la under 
command of Lieutenant Joseph La- 
Bells until the Commander re-
turns. Major Herbert Biasell vikit- 
ed the unit last evening, and he 
■tgted today that he was much 
pleased with their drilling and ap-
pearance.

' Officer To Be Nantied
Upon the return of the Com-

pany Commander, Company O will 
announce the name of the

bishop of at. LouU.
The last sectional meeting of tne 

congress closed Wednesday night 
with amphaaia upon youth expresa- 
ad at four aaaemblagea.

asTw ice as Accurate 
O rig inal; Invented by 
A rm y Officers.

N O R G E
ELECTRIC
COOKING

SAFE 
COOL e

CLEAN
H EALTH FU L

W hy not cook the Norge way and get the max« 
imum o f  food  value fo r  you and your family. 

..Make cooking a pleasure with NORGE.

Eastern Rites Hold 
Eucharistic Congress

Chicago, June 26—(4  ̂ —Clergy 
and laity of the eastern rite# of 
the Cathollo church parUclpated 
to-day In colorful esremonlea at 
tha flrst contlnent-wlda Eucharis-
tic Congress of that branch of tha 
church.

The eastern, or Uniat, rites are 
affiliated with the church of 
Rome, recognise the primacy of 
the pope tnd agree with the LaUn 
church in questions of faith, but 
differ tn the questions of liturgy 
and dlaclplinc.

Chaldean Rite Followed 
The ancient Chaldean rite was 

olTbwbd at mass today. A t services 
ast night s Slavonic tongue, dead 
:cept for ita part In liturglaa of 

Ukrainian churches, waa used, 
le host bishop of tha congress 
3 Most Rev. Constantine Bora- 
>vsky of Philadelphia, head of 
8 Ukrainian diocese of the 
.rited "stales, was welcomed at 
■ic cerenionv.
Tha congress will close Sunday 

with an addreaa at a Byzantine 
maea by the Moet Rev. Amleto 

, Giovanni Clcognanl, apoatoUc dale 
gate to the United States.

Other rites. In addition to the 
• Ukrainian and Chaldean, repra- 
{ sentad In the congreaa Included the 
' Armenian, Maronlte, Melkite, 
I Ruthenlan, Slav, Rumanian and 
' Syrian.

New Method $aves 
I Shipping Space

Director AverlU said that the 
questions on the registrant’s card 
pertain only to hit Identity, hla ad-
dress, the peraon who will always 
know his address, and his employ-
er. Registration should not take 
longer than five minutes for each 
individual although in some cases 
it probably will be extended to 20 
or more minutes, Director Averill 
aid.

Ample Time
While It is essential that regis-

tration be conducted aa rapidly aa 
possible, the Director said that all 
registrars must allow ample time 
to each registrant so that every 
question on the registration card 
can be answered properly.

No questionnaires will be sn 
swered by registrants when tlfey 
register July 1. Such documenU 
are sent to registrants only after 
order numbera have been deter-
mined by a lottery to be held in 
the near future.

Also the Director pointed out 
that there will be no physical ex- 
aminationa a‘. the time of registra-
tion.

Physical examinations will be 
given only after local boards have 
considered the registrant’s classi-
fication and determined that, sub-
ject to hts physical test, he is eligi-
ble for military training'

The Questions
The questions registrants must 

answer. Director Averill said, are 
ronUlned.on a four-by-alx-lnch fil-
ing card and Include the following: 
(1) Name of Registrant (2) Place 
of Residence; (3) Mailing Ad-
dress (If other than Place of Resi-
dence); (4) Telephone; (8) Age In 
yean; (8) Place of birth; (7) Oc-
cupation; (8) Name ahd Address 
of Peraon who will always know 
your address; (9) Employer’s 
name- and address, and (10) Place 
of employment or buelnees.

A fter a reglatrant has answered 
the queatlone and signed his name 
to his registration card, he will 
be given a registration certificate

With the Army In Tennessee, 
June 26— OP)—Two young field 
artillery offlccre, faced with a 
shortage of eighting equipment for 
their heavy guns, aubatltuteu 
piecea of water pipe and got the 
Idea for a alght that haa proven 
more than twlca aa accurate as the 
inetrument they lacked 

The original sight cost the gov-
ernment |6S8, while the new one 
can be manufactured for 86.30 re-
tail and 86 in lota of 1,000.

The Inventors, gre Capt. Lowell 
G. Bean, Chattanooga. Tenn., re 
finery worker, and Lieut. Charles 
K. Yancey, Nashville, Tenn., phy-
sician.

Ueut. Col. W. Q. Howell, ord-
nance officer attached to the 76th 
Artillery brigade, said the dew 
sight Is the roost effective “ I  have 
seen in 22 years In the Regular 
Army.”

Lena at Eaat End
The invention Is constructed of 

two sections of-pipe, with a lens 
on each end, and two mirrors fitted 
into openings at the centrt of the 
pipe. One man aighta ths hori-
zontal movement of the gun 
through one 
sights the 
through the other.

The alght la designed principally 
to combat tanka by giving vertical 
movement to the gun quickly, 
while it la being sighted horizontal-
ly. Tha gun commander merely 
designates ths targets and com-
putes the deflection of tJie sight to 
compensate for the speed of the 
tanka and other terrain conditions.

The man on the vertical sight 
adjusts the Inatrument to the of-
ficer’s commands. The soldier on 
the horizontal sight fires the gun 
when the target is In center of the 
sight.

new
lieutenant of the unit. The appoint-
ment ia necessary to fill the va-
cancy caiued by the resignation 
of L ieu t Felix M cEvitt A  Board 
of Officers, headed by Colonel 
William J. Maxwell, will convene 
to examine tha qualifications of 
the applicant.

State Guard Notea 
Capt. David McCollum of H 

Company and his clerk were at the 
local armory last night filling out 
the individual Record Cards which 
must be in the Adjutant General’s 
Office by July 1st 

Notice wks Issued today that the 
Schedules of Instruction are now 
past (hie for the month of July. 
These achedulea were due on June 
25th, and they must be submitted 
at once in order to keep a unit 
from having a delinquent record 
In Battalion Headquarters.

Technical Sergeant Milligan of 
Manchester haa taken over com-
plete charge of the administration 
of the Battalion Medical Detatch- 
ment. Although a few vacancies 
still exist In the detachment, re-
cruits are being taken In each 
wcclc*

Now that the definite dates for 
camp have been aet on August lat 
to 10th, officers throughout the 
state are encountering* difficulty 
in securing the time off. The trou-
ble seema to be caused by the late 
announcement of the dates by the

of vital leg(alation today and lead-
ers laid out a heavy week-end 
schedule of work in an effort to 
send 816,000,000,000 in new appro-
priations and other key measures 
to the White House before the 
fiscal year enda at midnight Mon-
day.

Technically a government agen-
cy cannot spend funds unless Con-
gress provides them before the new 
fiscal year begins but clerks said 
Congreaa should be able to clear 
all bills If It works at top-apeed for 
three days.

N l^ t Work In Pfospeot
Both chambers were expected to 

hold unusual Saturday seaalons, 
and some night work also was in 
prospect. Despite Its long list of 
unfinished business, ths Senate waa 
expected to-do no worlr -today.- 
Many members have not yet re-
turned from Gulfport, Mlaa., where 
they attended funeral services for 
the late Senator Pat Harriaon.

A t the top of the leadership’s 
’’hurry-up”  list with the big ap-
propriations bills wars an admlnla- 
tratlon-aponsored measure to con-
tinue President Roosevelt’s emer-
gency monetary powers and legis-
lation necessary to implement the 
program providing commodity 
loans of 86 per cent of parity 
prices.

The appropriations measures on. 
whiefit action has not yet been 
completed include the 810,600,- 
000,000 military supply bill; the 
81,060,600,063 farm measura;~the 
8936,390,000 relief measure, a 
81.200,611,100 Allotment for oper-
ation o f the XiSbor Department 
and the Federal Seciutity Agency, 
an 8882,000,000 deficiency measure 
and a 840,000,000 supplemental 
fund for the Tennessee Valley Au-
thority.

Clerks said President Rooaevelt 
already haa signed 10 appropria- 
t(ons measures carrying a total 
of 817,642,183,271 and that others 
aggregating 8460,000,000 . were 
awaiting hla signature. The re-
maining measures and bills grant-
ing the government authority to 
make contracta will lift the tes- 
slon’a gross outlays to approxi-

To Consider Parity
The House arranged to consider 

today, legislation to make possible 
the nXw 86 per- cent-of-parlty 
agriculturiU loans by lAereaaing 
from 81.400,00,000 to 82.660,000,- 
000 the lending authority of Tha 
Commodity Credit Corporation. 
Prompt approval was anticipated.

The Senate was expected toi 
give quick final approval to the! 
farm appropriation tomorrow and 
then take up the controversial 
legislation extending for two 
years Mr. Roosevelt’s authority 
to maintain the 82,000,000,000 
stabilisation fund and to devalue 
the dollar an additional 9 cants. 
The authority la scheduled to ex-
pire. at midnight Monday.

Salvation Army 
Officers Exempt

T O N IG H T !
Bolton Playhouse 
Showboat Players

In
“ H er E xpensive Husband’* 

V audeville

39c . B argain  P r ices  I 55c

Tues., Wed,, Thurs-, F rU  
Sat., Sun.

Curtain At 8 :45 P. M.

Waahlngton, Joaa 9S N a-
tional Selective Service headquar-
ters formally recognised Salvation 
Army commission^ officers today 
aa ordained ministers and Instruct-
ed local draft boards to give them 
Claes IV-D deferrment.

Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, des*- 
puty director, noted also that thK' 
organisation maintained four 
theological ecboole—at San Fran-
cisco, Chicaco, New York and At- 
lantar—and held that cadets in 
these Institutlohe were eligible for 
draft exemption on the eame basis 
as other divinity studenta.
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CIRCLE
BARBARA STANWYCK 

HENRY FONDA In
“TH E  L A D Y  E V E ”

PLUS! “THE MONSTER 
AND THE OnUD*
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Tuaes-

WeshingtoB, June 16—<PV— A 
new method of making evaporated 
milk to enable proceaaora to put 26̂  
per cent more milk aollda In the" 
standard can, and thus to save 
valuable ahipplng space and In 

‘ for .defenae-iiae, haa-oeen develop- 
‘ ed by Agriculture Depacimmt 
' sclentiata.

11 Evaporated milk made by pres-
ent proeeasea contains about 26 
per cent of milk solids. The new 

I  method was said to Increaaa this 
i to 32.5 per cent.I Tha department said a saving of 
! at least 20 per cant In the num- 
I her of cases, tin cans and shipping 
apace could be made If proceaaora 

I adopted the new method. The ship- 
1 ping space saving would be Im- 
I pertant, officials said, on the large 
quantitlea of eveporated milk be-; 

i ing sent to -Great Britain.

signed by the registrar. He must 
have hia certificate in hia personal 
poaaesalon at all times, Director 
Averill points out, as under the 
Selective Service Regulations fail-
ure to posaesa the certificate, or to 
■how It to euthorlzed persone, con- 
atltutee a violation of tha Ragula- 
tions and Is to be considered prims 
facie evidence of failure to regle- 
ter.

Willow of Former 
Archdeacon Dies

•I

..Truce Expecleil
r # l i r :

from * 1 1 9  95 up
MW As Low A* $8.71 P«r Month.

D. PEARL
A N D  FUR NITUR E CENTRE

Hstsl81wri4aB Bite-

New  York, June 26—<JF)— Aue- 
tralle’e official war correspondent 
n Syria, quoting Australian ataff 
-ifficera, declared today it would 
not be eurprielng If the Vichy de- 
renderS o f the Levant etatee sought 
sn armistice within the nekt few 
days, the Auetrellan radio aaM to-
day in a broadcast heard by CBS.

Vichy authorttlea now have all 
I thair reeervas In action, the cor- 

reepoddent stete(L and have al- 
reauy tried their main thrust with-
out euccese during cminter-attacka 
at Damascus and Merdjayfwn.

Adjutant General’s Office, and em- 
■= ...... ployers are unable to make drastic

pipe and another changea In their vacation echedules
vertical movement so lets A

Major Herbert H. Bisaell of 674 
Eaat Middle turnpike is enjoying a 
week’s vacation from hie duties 
in the Quertermeater Generel’e Of-
fice in Hartford, where he ia em-
ployed.

Nurses Training 
Camp Will Open i

Bryn Mawr, Pa., June 26.—(F)-^ | 
A R i^ Cross nurses training camp, 
first of lU  kind in the present 
emergency, opens at Bryn-Mawr 
College tonight In a move to pre-
pare more qualified nurses needed 
in the defense program.

Sponsorad by The American Red 
Cross In collaboration with Bryn 
Mawr College and tha Woman’a 
Medical OUege of Pennaylvanla. 
the camp la one of many measuras 
to be instituted in the near future 
to assure an adequate nursing 
supply for the nation’s armed 
forces and other agendas.

I  N  6  O
T O N IG H T

ODD FELLO W S H A LL
SPONSORED BY KINO DAVID LODGE, I. O. O. F.

GAMES
t5 G am es.........
4 Special Oamee 
I Special Game

SS.............................. $4.00 Prize Per
.............................. fl6A6  Prtee Per Game

886.66 Prtee
Door Price $10.06 

81.00 Admission Inchidea All of ths Above Oamee. 
Special Cards lOei Eadi.

Pope to Deliver 
Broadcast Sunday

Wethersfield, June 26. VPt— 
Mrs. Charlotte Elmer Brown, 76. 
widow of ths Venerabla J. Eldrad 
Brown, former archdeacon o f the 
New London Protestant Episcopal 
archdeaconry and rector of Trinity 
Church, Norwich, died lest night 
at the home of a daughter here 

k native of Middletown, Mrs.

Superior Court Judge WllUam T, 
Elmer end Catherine Camp Elmer.

She leavee a daughter, Mrs. F. 
Prande Bartoea of this place; and 
a eon, Thomas G. Brown of Brook-
lyn, N. Y, The funeral will be held 
in Norwich at a time to be an-
nounced later, and burial will 
in Indian Hill cemetery, Middl 
town.

Vatican CJlty, Juna 26.—(4»)— 
Pope Pius x n  will deliver a radio 
broadcast Sunday in which be is 
expected to deal with the eitua- 
tlon arising from the war agalnat 
Soviet Russia.

The Vatican thus far haa main-
tained strict neutrality in tha wac. 
but unoffldal Vatican sources had 
predicted that tha pope would 
apeak on the entrance of Soviet 
Rueeia into the conflict ainca the 
Vatican always has been hoetlle 
toward Communism for ita athe- 
latlo manifi^tatlona.

The Vatican New# Service eeld 
the pope would speak to ’ ’the en-
tire world” in an address dealing 
with ’’oolMideratloha having to do 
with Divine Provident In human 
event#.”

The meaeage, .J which coinddea 
with the feasts of Sts. Petsf 
Paul, will be delivered at 8:30 
a. m. (e. e. L ) on wavelangtha of 
31.06 and 19.84 meters.

Ready to Back
Aid for Russia I

DO UGHERTY SHOW GROUNDS ■

a f t eiin o o n  a  n ig h t
2  & 8  P . M .
0—n  OpMi at
i  A T

-ONE D A Y O N L Y I

9 of Robin Moor 
Crew on Vessel

London, June 26—(P)—WilUam 
Gallacher, Britain’*  only . Oom- 
muniat member of Parliament, I 
aerted today "w t will support th# 
British government In any steps It 1 
takea” to cooperate with Soviet J

The situation, he said, “ la now so I 
_ianged it U not necessary to put 
the campaign for a paopla’s peace 
In the fixrefront. Hiere must be I 
coopsratloajsnd a big drive In the 
factories. . .

“W s shall be prepared to discum 
with msmbsrs of tbs Labor pzrty 
or members of shy other party or j 
of no party measures to be taken 
to ensure c<»peratlon” *.vlth Rua-1 
ala, Gallacher told the press.

M
MENA8EIII t HOME SHOW 
MISEEM.........WILD WEST

I 8 «M  H e K s y r i^ ^ ^ H jo ^  

MtMl-iay Triads

Omspbeated
la  Australia, the usual practica 

o f tha bush men U to marry the 
Idaugbtar oC hla 'Mothar'e brother, 
or m  ■mUMT'a broUmr e

viU bar 
t id W

Sleader Oirle eS Fremlwn

Dee Moines, la. (PI—Small and 
■lender girls are at a premium In 
the Iowa Social Welfare Board of-
fice* Chairman King R. Palmer 
wroU ths Iowa Executive Coundl 
that congaatloa in tha board’a fila 
room had cauae “Inefficient prooe- 
dure and driayed oparatloaa'’  ̂ and 
“we are literally forced to use only 
the Small « kI ataadar girle In Uils 
I room.'’

ITew Orleans. _ June , 26.

the torp(raoed American merchant ] 
■hip Robin Moor, the 8. S. Del- 
talj-gentlno of The Miselmippi Ship-
ping Compipy, entered the Missis-1 
■ippl r iv e r^ ^ ly  today on ita last 
voyage befoiW being turned dver | 
to the Maritime Commission.

'The 83,000,000 combination pas- I 
senger and cargo vessel mads a 

wclal trip to Recife, Brazil, to 
pick up the svarvivors of the Robin 
Moor which waa torpedoed In the' 
.South AtlanUc May 21. ”-v-.

Taken aboard were John J. Ben- 
nigna; New  York, third officer of 
the Robin Moor; Ctrl Nilaon, Balti-
more, flrat aaaiatant engineer Don-
ald Schahlein. Tonkars, N. Y.; An-

K Santoa, Nswarit, N. J.; WU- 
CarYi Dalniar, N. Y.; Peter A. 

Buat, Bethlehem, P f.: N. D. Rice, 
Bowie. Tex.; Richard Carilele, 
Maywood, OaUf.; a i#  Hugh Mur- 
ghy. aU sMUMpn-

iiro4Pi*6W»»6î KM.e>ifi3r
A IR  C O N B It lO M n r

snrEniM iii
unroRD E1F3ff29

S t a r - » M « i l l 6 5  
Array a*

CbamMaaa^ tm - 

eetBlaTapTMaat

• n m  sr f t a w  
aet tu wusTS <

•  ricisT*aetu«
•  ■levsi aueti
•  am s e rn s n

ciiii ■•cciilfi

■. tm  18 jraamfic;

■ I f f  11$
* MmiEii
TIrMiheil

Artist Finds Spectacle 
O f United A ircraft 
Plant Breath-Taking 
Experience.

(Editor’s Note: To give you 
a pictiure of men and women 
at work In o im of the large 
preparedness Industries, The 
AeeooCated Frees and The 
Herald sent Janrie MdifgOtIP' 
ery Flagg, noted nrtist, and 
Paul Gesner, the well-known 
ai«»nni«.i writer, to The Unit-
ed Alrcrmrt Corporatlon’e 
Pratt and Whitney Engtne, 
Hamilton-Standard Propellqr 
plants In East Hartford, Conn. 
Here la Mr. Flagg’a story. To-
morrow: Mr. Geanof'a Story.)

By James Montgomery FIngg
East Hartford,. June 26—(P)— 

indoor fields of silver and gray 
and glistening black . . .  giant hot-
houses where the aluminum flow- 
era are growing petal by peW, 
stamen by stamen—wait a min-
ute, Pm up to my knees In flub-
dub. ”

Anyway, the spectacle of The 
United Aircraft plants was 
breath-taking as . we zoomed 
through the endless aisles in a 
“struggle buggy” or 
pram” taken over from the late 
world’s fair. .

Precision Seome Watchword 
Piecision aeeme to be the 

watchword In these great plMta, 
from the cold watchfulness of the 
twin cops at every entranro who 
take nobody for granted—literally 
nobody, either coming or going, 
without credentials exactly as In 
the government buildings In 
Washington—to the 1,000th part 
ot sn Inch exactness on a burnish-
ed metal. ^

The watchmen pinned d w e r  
plates on our lapels and fastened 
red and green Uga below them.

1 felt Uke an immigrant child 
being expressed to m y . people 
■omewhere. Then we signed books 
telling what our business was, then 
more twin cops, further along 
examined our tags. They were a 
little bit tough, too. Just a shade.

Figures Hardly Begtator 
Everyone talks astronomically 

nowadays so figures- and scads of 
zeros hardly registered. BlUlons of 
tadaylare the millions of yeste^ 
day, hut these vast beginnings 
national strength would astonish 
and Impreaa any American by just 
what he can see with his-two eyrt.

And *bi« huge plant is orUy one 
of many.

Alth<nigh speed le paramount, 
efficiency la a must—which ex-
plains tha signs all'through the 
shops prohibiting running!

an amelioration of the posi-
tive on smoking there are coin 
machines for <»ndy at Intervals 
along the aisles. . . . . . . . .

Tl»ey teve  cafeterias that feed 
more people than any other place 
In New & gland and the food is 
excrilent and low priced.

Ignores Any Interruption 
We had the same food when we 

lunched with Mr. Fred Rent#cW®i *̂ 
who la head man on the works. The 
chairman of the board la allm, 
tailored and good mannered and 
ignores any tnteiruption In hla 
paragraphs. Has the situation, well 
in h u d !

It  eeema there la ik> evidence of 
Oomtaunlam In 2,000 workers — 
and they don’t have trouble.

There are several thoiwand 
women workers mostly young with 
a acattering of gray haired ones.

They don’t look Uke factory 
woikera -  more like department 

• store types.
There are a goodly number of 

women iiupectore, who check up 
the smaUer pieces ot machinery aa 
they are better for that Une than 
men. Tl:ey are trim, amart In blue 
dr

countlem Old Olorlee giving color 
to the gray and sUver background.

It  was the men’s idea and the 
flags were bought' with their own, 
m<Miey!

I  asked some ot these New Eng-
landers what they did In their 
spare time. Crowded around me In 
the imrrow' aisles between hum-
ming machines they grinned, and 
■aid, ”We go fishing.”

They go after trout, after fresh-
water fish in smaU lakea, and 
mgayffrop lines in salt water.

Baseball attracts ^le plaiA’s 
vest pocket' Bob Fellers and Joe 
DlMaggios. They have two teams 
in the United plants that are mem-
bers of the local Induatrlal league.
In the winter they have bowling 
and basketball teams. Many with 
singing vol<»8 are members of a 
choral society.

Many Are Home Owners 
A  good swath of these airplane 

engine makers are home owners 
and they go In for backyard gar-
dening In a big way. Many Uve In 
small towns, like Glastonbury, 
Bolton, Vernon and PlainvUle, and 
take active part In civic affairs 
just like small town ”salt-of-the- 
earth” citizens the naUon over.

Being machinists, they like any-
thing of finely-wrought metal. In-
cluding sporting arms, ta fb* 
they are great hunters. They look 
on a good rifle as a nice tool, and 
■hoottag It gives them high form 
recrehUon — they are dead-eye 
Davy Crocketts on a target.

Most of these United workers 
live In modest, well-kept one, two 
or three famUy houses.

When they rent a house, they 
insist on a garage. A car to go to 
work In, and UiAer with, la con-
sidered essenUal.

Auto Engines Sound Sweet 
The automobiles these men 

drive are probably older than the 
average worker picks, but no 
group of engines ever sounded 
Sweeter. These feUows get a big-
ger kick out of buying a used car i  ana putUng It In shape t ^ n  In 

I Vfvying- new machines and driving 
around, hoping a motor tremor or 
body squeak will develop so they 
can fix It.

There are no allk shirt buyers 
at United, even though the heavy 
defense work has fattened many 
pay envelopes. New England 
ttr ift totes back to the PHvaUons 
of pioneer settlers In the 1600e. 
Waste and classy show grate 
against the New England c o t - 
srience. But these people will, 
however, buy things Uke »utom^ 
bUes, refrigerators and radios o t  

j  the instalment plan, as a means to
an end. .

I You want to know whero torir 
svmoathles In the war Ue? WeU. 
S fm e n  themselves, on th«lr own 
hook, chipped In recently a ^  
raised between $10,000 and 811,0()0 
for Bundles for Britain.

Essential in  Train ing 
Otircns to Act Help-
fu lly  in Defense Plan.

Hartford, June 20. —  First aid 
classea to Instruct men In Indus-
try, housewives, office workers, In 
fact to see that many citizens of 
Ck>nnecUcut have, a knowledge of 
the simple nUes of caring for the 
Injured until medliail aeslstan<» Is 
available, la not only an excellent 
thing but a vital necessity to a 
well planned program of c l^ lM  
defense, Colonel Samuel H. n * " '  
er, State Administrator and head 
of the State Defense (Council said 
today.

Citing the rapid s t^ e s  already 
thmiiBhout the^ state under

Scouts’ Camp , 
Opens Aug. 11

Local Older Girls Urged 
T o  Attend Bonnie Brae 
—Is Famous Resort.

Army and Pvt, John Doe 
Understanding About HU

made throughout the^ state 
the guidance of the American Red 
Cross. Colonel Fisher todlcated 
that within a short .tl«be a state 
wide program making available 
first aid tastrucUpna wUl be an-
nounced. .

Special liwtructlon 
During the past year hundreds 

of first aid certificate# have been 
issued by the American Red Cross 
to factory workers, firemen, po-
licemen, office workers, house-
wives, high school students, after 
they had completed ‘ a 30-hour 
course luider competent tostiruc- 
tors provided to the largef cities 
by the Red Cross. The plan now 
being atudled would extend the 
program to every city and town 
within the aUte and would pro-
vide not only first aid certlfleatea 
but would also include certifl<mtes 
for selected groups to various cen-
ters who would take the advanced 
or instructors’ course.

The plan to have factory work-
ers enroll In special first,. aid 
courses so that ample asslatanta 
for medical officers and nurse# 
would be available to Industrial 
plants In the event of emergency 
is meeting much enthuslaatlc eup- 
port to ConnecUcut Industries, It 
was reported at the State- head-
quarters. Some plants, particu-
larly to Waterbury and New Ha-
ven have already enrolled a con-
siderable portion of Its employees 
with the Idea that when the 
courses have been completed, one 
to every ten or twelve employees 
within the shops will be thorougs- 
ly trained to simple first aid work 

One o f Eaaentlala 
Speaking to support of the plan 

Colonel Fisher said: ’’First aid U 
one of the most essential lines of 
endeavor to cormectlon with the 
estabUshment of a well coordina-
ted defense program within our 
state.

“ It  la not difficult, because of 
the Information which we have

^  Above la pictured the Dental Bungalow which Dr. Samuel 
Stone haa opened at 378 Main street at the corner of Rumc II 
street. Dr. Stone, formerly of Rockville haa equipped the new 
building for complete dental practlcd. His hours arê  by appoint-
ment.

available from England, to picture 
what we would be facing should a 
major catastrophe occur In Con-
necticut. We could not perhaps 
atop the catastrophe but we can 
and would save many lives o! citi-
zens, right on the spot, had we a 
complete knowledge of first aid. ' 

“We have learned from England 
that hundreds, even thousanto, of 
lives have been saved because of a 
widespread knowledge of simple 
first aid work. Men and women 
who know what to do at the right 
time are ne<*ssary and those who 
are taking advantage of the op- 
portimlty offered to enrcdl In these 
first aid courses are preparing for 
a most Important part to civilian 
defetue.”

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Press

Foreign Articles 
Found in Meters

Hartlord, June 26.—(4V-In the 
tew toys Hartford’s new parking 
meters have been to operation they 
have yielded the city almoat as 
much, weight-for-weight. In slugs, 
chewing gum, hair pins, toothpicks 
and matches as they have to pen-
nies.

I t ’a an old story, however, to 
Fred P. Stanley, distributor for the 
manufacturer of the devices, who 
says the same thing happens for 
the flrst few days in every town 
where meters have ever been ton, 
stalled. ^

“When the city stops fooling 
around, there will be no trouble 
with the meters,’’ Stanley said.

Litchfield—Dr. Kenneth'L W ol- 
lan, co-director of the Massachu-
setts General hospital pediatric 
camp and connected with other 
welfare activities In Boston, was 
appointed director of The Con-
necticut Junior ReiipbUc. He suc-
ceeds Harold Strong, resigned.

Waterbury—John Owizd, 56,
dleci of injuries suffered when 
struck by an automobile near his 
home here Thursday night.

Bridgeport — Paul Kunkel of 
Waterbury was elected president 
of The Connecticut Pharmaceuti-
cal Association , <^hlch concludes 
its 65th annual convention here to-
day.

Hartford t -  Governor Hurley 
signed a blU authorizing oonstr)ic- 
tlon <rf an approach to Sherwo<xl 
Island State park from the Bos-
ton Post Road to the park en-
trance as part of the state trunk 
Une system. He also signed a 
measure authorizing the state 
comptroller to deduct' hospital 
plan payments from state pay,- 
checl^at employes’ request^_____

Girl Scbiit Commissioner Mrs. I 
Albert Robinson urges older Girl I 
Scouts to consider attending the 
Western Hemisphere camp, Bonnie 
Brae, August 11 to 25. Any Girl 
Scout 16 years and over ia eligible. 
Appllcatfons should be sent to the 
Sprin^ield Girl Scout headquar-
ters, 83 State street, Springfield.

IA reg;istratlon fee must accom-
pany the application.

I The fee includes camp activities, 
such as horseback riding, trips out 
Oi camp, attendance at the annual 
Berkshire festival concer* In Stock- 
bridge, Mass, and other advan-
tages besides the two weeks’ 
board.

Oldest In Country 
The Bonnie Brae camp, which 

is under the supervision of the 
Springfield Girl Scouts Is the old-
est Girl Scout camp In the country 
and is starting ita 23d season. It 
is located near East Otis, Mass, 
Campers will be met In Springfield 
anu transported to the camp. Last 
year Miss Flora Pickles attended 
from Manchester and had t  won-
derful time. Girls are expected 
from South American countries, 
Canada, Mexico, the Virgin Islanda 
a.id some of the British posses 
sions.

Money Sent to Europe 
Instead of bringing girls from 

Europe to this country, which the

,V

San Diego, Calif., Jime 26.—(P )0  
—The Army aiid Pvt. John Doe, at 
Kalamazoo, Mich., have reached an 
understanding about his name.

Privale Doe’s name got him Into 
almoat Immediate hot water at the 
coast artillery replacement center. 
With other newly-arrived selec-
tees he was Instructed to fill out 
various forms. Sample blanks 
showing the men how the forms 
should be filled out used the name 
“Joe Doe.”

Private Doe’s filled fe 
the ire at the top saw  
marked on the dumbness 
one using the form iuud *  Jc 

Capt M. A. Gross, 55th ‘ 
battalion, soothed hie top 
and calmed Private Doe.

Born to Ludtagton,' M ldt^j 
August, 1913, Private Doe w f  
bank teller in civil Hfe. He wi 
ducted Into the Army June 
BatUe Creek. Mich. His fat*
I John O. Doe.

v/ar made impoeaihle lest year aa 
well as this, donations have been 
sent to them from the JuUette Low 
Fund. English girls purchasf d with 
the money two of the much-needed 
mobile kitchens foi feeding people 
bombed out of their homes to air 
raids. Hundreds of pairs of shoes 
were also bought for war sufferer#.

Mrs. Albert Robinson will give 
further Information desired. Ap-
plications must be in before July 
15.

Find ‘T («  Cream Mine’

Clyde, N. Y. (jV-rSmall fry 
found an "Ice cream mine” In the 
village dump—a cigar box cram 
med with “ free” sUcks used by an 
Ice cream company which freezes 
Ice (uream on a stick, the last lick 
sometimes revealing that Its hold-
er gets another one on the house. 
They were tossed by e iw r  into the 
waste-basket and thence to the 
dump. Ctonfectloners reported a 
rushing business, one admltttog he 
had accepted 150 "free” sticks.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OFUACKACHES

This Old Treatmant OfCea 
Brings Happy Rellal 

Muy toWwiCT nUm —cti»S bMtaiv.
quickly, oM*th^diMonrtkattk«nalM«S ' 
cf tbeu treoUe may b* t i ^  Vhleifi.

Tha Udaayi ara Nafasa'a diM  wmr M ( 
i n  Um aaeaa acids aM vaa 
iMybalpaBoatpaoplai 

Wbaa diaordar af U 
poiaoaooa matter to n 
may aaoM saaciDe 
pain, lag pain. Mas e 
ting op Dubta, swalUi
ayaa, bnnaehn and <------
scanty paaaagn with amaitiiig _  
aomatlmn abowa tbara is wiina(Msg ' 
with your kidnya or bladder.

Don't waltl Aak your diugglat tor Daeeb 
Pilli, ■ueeamiully by millfcn  tor uaarJS
ycaiB. They d n  happy rilMaadwiniMl|ien . 
15 milra «  kidnay tabaa Suab out potmeagg 
>-uta from your blood. Oai Ooas a n k  >

Age UmH U  to M
The age limit of the employes la 

18 to 80. Age and Youth.
For example, eeventy-three- 

year-old Henry Ciidworth, white- 
haired, but wiry and spry as *  
high school boy, is one of the Pratt 
and. Whitney Dlvlalon’s veteran 
regulars.

Cudwortb became *  tool maker 
back to the last century, serving a 
four-year apprentlceebip with the 
old W t t  and Whitney Co., when 
It was a machine tool making con-
cern-long before the days of air-
planes or automobiles.

Henry did a turn* at bicycle 
building with Pope, helped build 
Pope motorcyedea and automobiles 
as they came s Io iq ;. He learned to 
drive an automobile at the wheel 
of one of Cadillac’s first one-cylin-
der masterpieces. The flrst car he 
owned waa a one-cylinder Pope. He 
doesn’t  know how fast it would go, 
foM t didn’t have a speedometer. 

Once he worked for Wrljgfat 
. Aeronautical. He got homesick for 

Hartford, however, so returned 
and took a bench at Pratt and 
Whitney A ircra ft 

Today he U an airplane engine 
inspection man.

In contrast let u* take Arthur 
Xj. Coflell, 25 years (fid, with Hamil-
ton-Standard Propeller Division 15 
■HOTtha aa a propeller aaaembler. 
He waa bom in nearby East Olas- 
(onbury, still Uvea there, and work-
ed to a gasoline station before 
joining Hamilton. He is msrried, 
hw  a SOT almost a month old, and 

' to .worlq to
'" 'a  liew

Not Oideat Nor Yoogea*
Cudwortb la not united aircraft’s 

’ oldest employe, nor Oofiell its 
youngest The bulk, however, are 
below the SO-year mark, <iue large-
ly to ths sharp recent expansion.

As 1 sat to the “papa’s pram”  
to toe aisles I  wat(fiied toe men 
going out to lunch when toe beOa 
rang and remarked how Ameri-
can they all looked. There Is some-
thing to toe bearing, toe fortrigbt 
look to toe eye that putt them 
apart from all other races. TO 
woik to this' great factory soen 
wiwe hg (fitiaens of toe U. 8. A.

zaww^wy Srom the ratters toe 
wock ttfetairaowB tos Isng aisisB 

- - -  tlMrgxI^oiitg wzso

Many Workers 
Travel Long Way

Esst Hartford, June 26—(P) — 
Some of toe 18,000 employes of 
The Unlited Aircraft plant* here 
would themselves fligl an airplane 
handy to getUng to and froin work, 
figures released by Employment 
Supervisor T. R. Downs Indicate.

He said yesterday there wero 1.- 
443 workers who traveled 40 or 
more miles dally between the shop 
and their homes, that 120 
these made round tripe of 100 
miles or more each day.

Some daU on defense workers 
mlgr^lon offered by Downs:

D iSng May 1,554 men appUed 
fo r job iia t United Aircraft. 696 of 
whom gave Connecticut addresses. 
Those from other states weire: 
MsssschyseHs, 385; New York, 
216; New Hampshire, 106; Maine, 
77: 'Vermont, 64;,Pennsylvania, 43; 

i Rhode Island, 37; North OiuroUna. 
5; nitoois, 5; Wisconsin, Florid^ 
Kansas and Nebiaska, , 4 each;

I Missouri. 3; West Virginia, Ohio, 
South (jarollna and Iowa, 2 each, 
and (California, South Dakota, New 
Jersey and Maryland, 1 each.

Three hundred and alxty-aaven 
of them were hired.

1900
\ ,

Does Your 
Kitchen 
Present 

A Picture 
Of The’ 

“ Horse And 
Buggy Days”.

1941

New l!ife Criiard 
RescilSi^ Swimmer
Newington, June 2d—(4V— Red- 

beaded Jimmy Welch, 17-year old 
a(xla jerker, has tried fo r a long 
whUe to get toe job as Ufe guard 
at toe swimnUng pool to ChurchiU 
park, but haS been passed over be-
cause of his lack ofa experience.

Jimmy thrilled yester^y when 
he was hired just for toe aftenwon 
while toe regular guard took a few 

I hours o ff..
On toe job but a few minutes, he 

 ̂sew a bather In distress. Jimmy 
dragged him ashi>re and adminla-1 
teied artificial respiration as he I 
had learned at toe YJ6.C-A. TTie 
half-drowneu —who identified
himaelf as Leoimrd DrouUlette, 21, 
o f Richfield, VL—revived and waa | 
allowed to go home.

*-

I New Haven Road 
P rofi^  in May|

^  ____

New H i^ t ^ t m e  
New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad reported today a nrt 
income o f $587,226 after all flxM 

I charges for toe month o f May. as 
compared with *  deficit ot $607,- 

1875 tar May, 1940.
The railroad reported ita net in-

come for toe first five mOTths of 
,1041 at $1,352307. I t  incurred a 
deficit <rf 82,717,487 for toe corre- 
■pondtog pwrtod a year ago.

Graci reveaues for May totaled 
88356,(M8, aa iacreaae o f 82,- 
347300 over toe aazse awato last 
year. Operatiag expfases tor the 
asoirih were $6486388. aa iaerBaas 

]o t 88TT37S.'.

The *THor8e uid Boggy  

Days” are gone forever 

but it’s an even bet that 

there is many a home 

where a horse and boggy 

kitchen still holds sway. 

I f  your kitchen still dates 

back to 1900, now Is your 

golden, opportunity to 

bring it up to date.

Investigate today and see for yourself hbw a new 1941 ELECTRIC R AN G E  would 
help to modernize your kitchen.

No experience is required —  simple directions A i the cooking chart guide yon to a  

sure success.

See Your Favorite TJeaier
OR

ill '\ T^e Manchester Electric Division

^ 0 / 7 8 llte i8 tM 8 t Mapeh|ilec.0R^5|P.

The VELVET y o u  r id e  o n  The VELVET y o u  SCDTO
H e r e  f o r  the first tim e in  d ie low-price car 

field, is luxurioas, big-car r i< ^ g  quality—w idi 

long, slow-metion Ford springs, controlled by 

velvet-actioQ hydraulic shock absorbers. You 

w ill agree there’s oo comparison, when you 

’  the ’4 l  Ford!

Y o u ’r e  m* tdru, too, wben you hiqr—fcc dm 

b i^  ^-passenger ’’Special’’  Ford aedaoi ere dm 

Itunss priced sedans among die low-pcioe lead* 

ers! And when you trade, we Oder you a i « s %  

big allowance m ryeu r pseeant c 
in on the ’41 Feed. ThaTO awrarmmsnst qc inc .h x  roro.: — —  —

• I  W IS I . . .1 U Y  N O W I Por fiM  iM t  
In Town, Soo Your Local Popd Dtocrtapl

O it t O N  S A L E S
ISO CENTER  STREET

' K f  rout fOMO O IA lll ntST FOR IOW-C06T
^  V ■ , ■ ■ , '.v.;
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7b Boosting Bond sales
:... i

» r  O. S . -------  ^
,#  York, J « »*  *•.—(*V-De-

■■ lor ttM terteo of broodcMto
of defenoe *"•*

to take over the Fred 
hour o o -C B a flvW ™  U OT 

■tkm •*« prrffy taklnir
0»« *‘““ ***

. Topic*
NBC-Red 6:30, MBS; 6 - ^  NTC- 
Red- 7‘00. MBS: 7:30, MBS; 7:56, 
CTS: 8:30, NBC-Blue; ̂ < » .  M M ; 
9:30, NBC-Blue: 9 45, CBS; 11:00, 
NBC, CBS: 11:80, MBS. 

.xeUMb^MBC-Blue 7:45—John T.

Income of 85 
Billions Seen

Minimuni Incrf^se of 
11 Billions in 1941 
Over LuBt Year.

Flynn on "America J tu a a o ^ ^  
______ of m w  w ar": NBC 9-Sec. Icket

II^ K s a ia y  Hour—MlMlona for ^  j ’̂’^ J ^ J J ^ ^ ^ F a n n le  Brice; 7:30
i - •- ■ch Family; 8—Don Ameche

E ^ lB e  opener next W ed n w ay-j^  Bum*; ^ V a lle e  and Bar- 

! t o  the T r o l u w r y | Drama "The
I A1 Goodman* Parrot” ; Tommy Doreey

^ i c * !  9;45-Red Croea prop-»«- 
Mrs. A:jfru*t Belmont and Dr.
Thomaa Parran. , _  . .

m m . 6 :iy—Actor* Fund Round- 
Uble; 8:15—Roblnhood Dell Con-
cert: 9:30—Qul* Bowl.

i'riMtns Barry Wood, soprano

, neiland Charlea Laughton 
a'CUfton Fadlman,
- 4, John Klaran and F. P. Adam* 
*lnl9liBation P14A*®- u^rw  

T^Bacrelsry of the Treaau^ Hen^ 
blfcifonthau, Jr„ la to *5*

and Mayor R. E- 
S o  of Philadelphia U to ring

^OiSneS^*^”* <1®** * J**
. to f tiia Pacific coaat, but for 

rtea ataUona In that area 
„  hooked In with other* at 

ij^e tegular time of 8.

^Bunrcy of the radio audience 
.T—«d in on the laula-Oonn 

bt teat wertt rU. M M , Ju*t com- 
1 be the Cfoaalay report*, In- 
«  that It ran 58.3 per cwt. 

" with 63.6 recorded 
Schmellng aecond 

tng the high for a heavy- 
ht bout Juat before he goea 
the army for a year'* acUve 

■a a reaeree officer. Rep. 
Flah of New York la to

I____ Tta NBC-Blue next Mon-
entaalas on "National Unity.”

What to expect '^^day: The war 
—7:00. NBC. CBS: 7:55. NB&  
Blue: 8 00, NBC-Red. C M ; 9:M. 
NBC-Blue. MBS: 10:M. MBS; 
11 00, MBS; 12 45, NBC; 1:00, 
m m : 2:65. CBS; 3 55. OTC-BUie: 
5:25, NBC-Red; 5:45, C M , NBC-

^*OTC-Red. 12 noon—Brad Rey- 
nSrai'ienorT' 2:15—Ma 
8:45—Paul Douglas on Sport*, c m  
11 a m.—Kate Smith Comment; 
2:45 p. m.—Exploring Space; 5:16 
—Hedda Hopper. NBC-Blue 10 a. 
m.—Viennese Hhiaemble; 11:30— 
Farm and Home Hour; 2 p. m.— 
Orphan* of Divorce. MBS. 1;»®— 
Cy Walker, piano; 6 05— M u s lc^  
Willard. Some abort wave*: 08C, 
GSD, OSL London 5:48—Newa 
HAT4 Budapest 7:30—Soldier* 
Song*: TOWA Guatemala 1 (^  
Radio Theater; OSC, GSD, GSL 
London, 10:15—World Affair*.

Circus Offers 'Exhihitians 
In Advanced Horsemanship

e .» . ' ___' --

wnc 1080
K ilocydea

Dayagbt T tee

w u*.
Dana*.
■« Jonea,

■oiTaong WIddar Brown.
— of the Bray*.

_______ Facea Ufa.
-Wa, The Abbott*.

~ Annatrong.
■ and Weatner.

_____  gcorea and Strict
Sport*. 

t jg Z lB le *  Dollar Facts, 
g-gg rtofeaanr Andre Schenker. 
4:45—LoereU Thomas. 
tboO-Fcad Waring** Orcbeatra.

I o f the World.
City Quia Show. 

jw Brice.
Aldrich Family.
Oroaby and Bob Bums, 

bailee

WDRC I860
Kllocyclbs

Daylight TIaM

lOQ—Wawa

Program. 
Nelghbora 
aadWeather.

U>:15—Bddle LeBaron’a Orchestra. 
CUSS—Barry Jame*’ Orchestra. 
5 h>9—War New* and Sammy 

Kaye's Orcheatra. 
f|;80—Abo Lyman'* Orchestra. 
IS:S6—New*.
V-OO-SUent

' IhcBoirew's Program 
A. M.
4:00—RevelUe and Agricultural 

News.
SclS-News. ^
4:3S-Bnnriae Special. 
f,-00—Morning Watch.
4:00—News, Weather.
4;15_NewB From Here and 

Abroad.
4:30—Radio Bazaar.
1:55—w n c *  Program Parade. 
4:00—Newa Reporters.
4:15—^Music l^Tille You Work.

J:45—Foods |n_8e**on.
:45—As The Twig la Bent 

30:00—Beas Johnson.
30:15—Ellen Randolph.
•30:30—Bachelor** Children.
30:45—Road of Life.
31:00—3bxy Marlin.
11:15—Pepper Young’s Family. 
11:80—The Goldbergs.
11:45—David Hamm.
14:00—Gerta and Glenn.
F. M.
34:15—Luncheonalres.
34:30—The Weatbar Man. i 
34:35—Day Dreams.
34:45—Slngin* Sam.
3:00-News. Weather.
1:15—The Uttla Show.
3:30—Marjorie Mills.

■ 4K10—Your Neighbor.
4:15—Medley Tima 
4:40—Concert Matin4e.
4 :00—Against The Storm 
4:15—Ma Perkins. v'
4:30 Guiding -igfat. 
g:45—Vic and Sade.

Chesterfield Plans 
Army, Nav)’ Salute

Tharsday, Joaa 46
P. M.
4:00—Ad Liner.
4:30—Story of Baaa Johnaon.
4:45—Ad Liner.
5:00—Mafy Marlin.
6:15—The Goldbergs.
6:30—The CNellla.
5:46— Scattergood Balnea.
6:00—News, Weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’# Hollywood 
6:40—E ^ ln  C. HIU.
6:80—Paul Sullivan Review# th# 

Newa.
6:45—Baaeball Scores—The World 

Today.
7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy.
7:16—Lanny Roaa.
7:80—Vo* « p .  ^  ^
8:00—Colgate SpoUlght—Ed Kaat, 

m. c.
giSO—City Deak.
8:55—Elmer Davis and th* News. 
9:00—Major Bowea’ A m a t e u r  

Hour.
10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orcheatra. 
10:16—Prof. Quiz.
10:45—Music Patterned for Danc-

ing.
11:00—Newa, Weather.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10—Newt of the World. 
ll:26^Mualcal Interlude.
11:30—Carl Hoff’s Orchestra. 
12:0O,r-Llnton Wells, News.
A. M.
12:05—Joey Kearns’ Orchestra. 
12:36—Dick Jurgen’s Orchesrtn.

Washington, June 26.—<5*)—A  
total national Income of at least 
$A,000,000,000 for 1941 waa fore-
cast today by Afiricultura Depart-
ment economlats, or a minimum 
Increase of 311,000,000,000 over 
last year.

Looking beyond 1941, the econo-
mist# laid It waa probable that the 
1942 Income would reach 392,000,- 
000,000 and that the rate of Indus-
trial production would be 40 per 
cent greater than In the boom year 
of 1029.

Contained In Speclnl Report 
These estlmat** were contained 

In a special repdrt on the effect of 
the war and the defense program 
on agriculture, and most of the 
economists’ findings concerned the 
outlook for the farmer, which waa 
considered very good.

Given a continuation of favor,- 
abla weather for the rest o f the 
crop-growing season and a con-
tinuation of the war, the farmer 
may expect 1941 to surpaas 1929 
In prosperity, the experts said.

Their prediction Was that 1941’a 
cash farm Income would be about 
310.660.000,000 — 31.600.000,000 
better than 1940.

The economlats said that a farm 
Income of 310,600,000,000 would 
fail short of 1929’a 311,221,000,000 
In terms of dollars, but would sur-
pass the latter In purchasing pow-
er. They expect the 1941 farm dol-
lar to buy at least 15 per cent 
more non-farm goods and serv-
ices than the 1929 dollar did.

On this basis, they explained, 
the anticipated 1941 farm income 
of 310,600,000,000 would buy as 
much as 312,190,000.000 would in 
1929.

Several Factors Contribute 
The economlsU said there were 

several factors contributing to the 
Improvement In-the- farm situa-
tion. They included an expanding 
domeatlc demand for farm prod-
ucts as a result of re-employment 
under the defense program, new 
government measures supporting 
farm prices at higher levels and 
an Increased demand by Great 
Britain for goods of high nutritive 
valua.

Th# 'report stated that due 
largely to the influence of the 
lend-lease program, agricultural 
exports during tha fiscal year be-
ginning July 1 were likely to be 
about doubla the rate prevailing 
since last September. The empha- 
aU will be on pork, dairy and 
poultry productsi some dried fruits 
and canned vegetables.

While the motor age has alj but 
eliminated the horae aa f work 
animal from the American acene. 
Increasing numbers of riding acad-
emies and horse show* throughout 
tUe country have made the public
mors appreclaUve than 
fine horsetninahlp. AcordlnglV. 
leading circuses have aeei fit to 
Improve U>e quality of their eques-
trian displays.

8.uaaell Bro#.’ GreaUr A m s r i^  
Circus, which come# to the Dougn» 
erty show ground#, Manchester, ■ 
Friday, June 27, has alway# been 
famoua for lU fine Oorsea^and 
long ago a*w the advantage of dis-
playing lU ring atock In the men-
agerie to be viewed at close rang* 
b’ horse lovers. •

•nils season, besides presentli^ 
the world famous a *rk e  Fanuly 
o bareback equeatriana, th* Rua- 
aell ClrctiL offer# exhibition# of 
extraordinary merit In dreaaage or 
advahced high school horaernan- 
ahlp. undei the direction of Will 
Scofield, one of America s mMt 
tmlnent tralneri. Featured by ^  
Scofield are Sunrise, a s^d le -b r^  
pomalino which also perform# m 
hameaa hitched to a sh w  c ^  
and Sunbeau. a pure white h ow , 
whose feaU Include tap-dancing 

Impersonations.
In sddlUon to the horse seta Md 

many other trained animal fea- 
torei. Rusaell Bros.’ Clrcua pre- 
sent* all manner of aeriallata, ac-
robat*. tumblers, juggle: s, contor-
tionists, tight wlr* arUst* and

Win Scofield 
And Friend Take a Bow

three-ring performance attwed to 
the aplrlted mualc of Eddie Woeck- 
ener’s celebrated band. Dooi* open 
at 1 and 7 p. m. and the ahow

rrV p T a r tn T m  a“f;:;t-movTng ju r t . at 2 aSd 8.

Super Market 
In New Dress

Big A  & P  Stone in South 
End Has Been Entirely 
Remodeled.
The latest developmenU In Self- 

service Super Markets have been 
incorporated In the remodeling of 
the A  A P  Super Market at 717 
Main street This store la now com-
pletely iremodeted and open for 
buainesa.

“We literally moved out the old 
store,’’ said L. M. Cazayoux, direc-
tor fob A  A  P. ‘ ’and moved In again 
with new, up-to-date fumlahlnga. 
Many Improvement# have been 
made since thia store first opened. 
Bverythlng possible has been done 
to include all these.’’

Describing the super-market, or 
aelf-serrtce food store, as the most 
modem streamlined vehicle for 
food retailing, Mr. Cazayoux point-
ed out several reasons why it will 
serve local houaewivea better than 
A A  P ’a older type of atore.

Five Complete Stores 
“For one thing,’ ’ he aald, “ the 

new A  A  P  auper-market will be 
five complete stores In on#. Under 
one roof. It will Include depart-
ments for dairy product#, meats, 
produce, groceries and baked 
goods. Because of the volume of 
food handled by A  A  P ’s super-
markets, they are able to carry a
large "variaty of ‘periahablea’—the 
fruits and vegetaoles, tbe meats,

Russians Using 
Obsolete Arms

American • Type Tank* 
And Planes Fighting 
W ar Against Nasis.

Bern, Switzerland. June 26.— 
-American-type tanka and air-

planes—moat of them obsolete, 
perhapa-are fighting SOvWt Rua- 
sla’s batUe against Germany. , 

United State# mlllUry leaders 
now can watch the performance of 
masses of Amerlcan-dealgned 
equipment In thU new twist of 
Europe’s conflict.

Many o f th# Russian tank# 
clashing with Germany’s Panzer 
unit# on the plains of Poland art 
models of machines designed by J. 
Walter Chrlatle, Westfield, N. J., 
inventor. Ford-type trucks haul 
RuMlan tuppltea and planea ox tha 

A ir SMt are of Curtiaa

Field Guns 
To Be Used

Expected to DiSve In 
vaders Out of Country 
In Mimic Warfare.

solete before It was.obtained In 
quantlW, they said.

Has Innumerable Faotta 
Capt. Eddy Bauer, writing In the 

Tribune de Geneve, said equipment 
of purely Russian origin had liv* 
numerable faults and wa# con-
structed of mediocre steel.

I t  la believed here,the Russians 
equal the Germaha at least In the 
number o f mechanized uidts.

Three year# ago a German mili-
tary yearbool: credited the Rus-
sians with having 10,000 tanks, a 
thousand armored cars, 150.000 
tractors and 100,000 mlUUry 
trucks In the Red Army, but sub-
sequent Increases ars unknown.

^ e  1938 German’' Luftwaffe 
yearbook listed 9,000 Russian air-
craft with 6,800 aa first 11ns planes. 
Since then the number probably 
has been increased.

Russian parachute troopa are re-
ported to nilmber at least 100,000 
and these are supplemented by air 
Infantry. The Russians have huge 
airplanes. It has been said, cap-
able of carrying 120 fully-equipped 
soldiers each.

dairy, and bakery products.
This arrangement make# It poa- 

slble for the housewife to do all 
her shopping In one pBtee, with a 
minimum of effort and time.

See Large Fatronap 
Past experience of A  A  P  has 

shown that wherever It haa open-
ed a new auper-market, the lnt« 
mediate response waa a great In-
crease In patronage over that en-
joyed by the older type atorea.”

In explaining thl# result of the

auper-market method o f selling 
food, Mr. Casayoux pointed out 
that Increased patronage resulted 
In much greater 'turnover"—-In 
other words, housewives smpfy A  
A  P ’a shelves and bins and rsfrig- 
erators so quickly that stocks have 
to be replaced frequently.

“This, of courss, meaiu fresher 
foods, anA at the same Ume, It In-
creases the total volume so much 
that the A  A P  operates on what 
we believe is the lowest gigas pro-
fit ever successfully maintained In 
food merchandlalng,”  the company 
official salA "That means more 
and better food for the housewife’s 
family And usually at lower cost, 
which ‘complete# the circle’ by in-
creasing patronage.

Conveniently Arranged 
Manchester’s new A  A  P  super- 

nyurket," Mr. Cazayoux salA ” !■ 
designed and laid out for the con-
venience of ahoppera, with wide 
aisles between the great displays 
of food. Price# will be plainly 
marked on each Item, and the vari-
ous kinds of food will be arranged 
and grouped for easiest selection. 
An advantage of the aeU-servlce 
featuire la that It permits ahoppera 
to set their own pace. I f  they loiow 
exacUy what they want before 
they come In they can get It and 
get out In a minimum of time. On 
the other hand, a woman can plan 
her whole meal whUe ahe’s In the 
store, getting Ideas as she wanders 
up and down the aisles. She can 
take aa much time as she likes de-
ciding, without fear of Inconven-
ience to others, aa often happens 
when clerks must serve a large 
number of customers. Although 
A  A  P ’s super-markets often em- 
)loy even more men than the old 
;ype atorea, customers enjoy the 
Convenience of serving themselves. 
Ehccept in specialized departments 
like meats and dairy, clerk# are 
confined to the Important tasks of 
replacing depleted stocks, keeping 
stocks In order, and manning 
check-out counter#.’’

Many German aero factories 
have hired barber# because they 
are skilled' in sensitive manual 
work.
_ _ _ ! ------------------------------- -----

Housing Seen 
Oiief Problem fTj

Control of Rising Rents 
Also Result of Influx 
O f Workers.

Hartford, June 26-^W— A  ape- 
clal. CongTcs®l®»®l Committee left 
Connecticut today with an obser-
vation by Its chairman that the 
major problems confrontUm the 
state by reason of an Influx of 
thouaanda of new workers In' de  ̂
feiUM production centers were 
“hoiulng shortages and /Control p f 
rising rents."

“State and local authorities are 
r igk f on the job," added the com-
mittee’s leaA Representative Ro-
lan (D-Cal).

To Resume Probe Friday ' 
The congressmen, who resume 

their Investigation of national de-
fense migration at Trenton, N. J., 
Friday, spent two days here, tak-
ing thousands o f words of test!- . 
mony from doseim of witnesses on 
the headaches that have com* to 
the atate along with the boom-
time conditions resisting from 
hundreds of millions in Army and 
Navy order#.

From Governor Hurley to trail-
er-dwelling factory hand, virtually 
all agreed that housing was the 
worst one troubling Connecticut.

Many witnesses said “ confusion’* -  
resulted from the multiplicity of 
Federal and local housing agen-
cies, and a suggestion was made 
that a state housing authority be 
established to coordinate the work.

__________ I-------------
These Protection Service Robbed

8t. Louis — A  burglary waa
reported at a downtown office. 
Thieves bad obtained 366.72 from 
one cash box and an undetermined 
amount from another. The victim-
ized office was headquarters for a 
thief protection service.

“Cbeateifleld Navy Week” and 
«Cbestortleld Army Week” are an-
nounced for the weeks beginning 
JtOy 7th and July 41st In twin ad- 
'aartlsemcnts of the new Cheater-
■MU Cigarette campaign released 
5 5 tio ii3 y  by liggc tt A  Myers To- 

Oeinpaay. During thea* 
_ _  the. Army and Navy can call 
tfecir favorite musical numbers 
fbed Warlng'a "Chesterfield 

o r e ‘time" program, broad- 
g r ts y  a w n tty  f «mu 'Slandar 

Friday over National 
..^..Ing ComjAny . stations. 
IBonber |dgyed will be deiff;' 
to aa Individual camp.

~ 'A  OgatattM have for
____bsan amoag the salsa
la  bo«h satvloss and take 

te  this long association. 
Glmia Miller "Mooo- 

ams, broad-
_ _______ _ irottdoMttiic

l i g  TusaSay. Wednesday 
' avaobigB, ate) dcdl- 
Ikar wightiy to tba 
Tba new advertise, 

la  tbair direct 
’ Mtd radio ad-

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—News, Weather.
7:10—Shoppers Special — Music, 

’Dm#.
7:40—Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:55—News, Weather.
8:00—New* of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special —  Music, 

Time.
8:80—News, Weather.
8:36—Shoppers Special — contin-

ued.
9:00—Press News.
9:15—Good Morning.
9:30—Figures In Music. ■
9:45—Betty Crocker.
10:00—By Kathleen Norris.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10 ;30.^Stepmother.
10:15—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Treat Time With Buddy 

Clark.
11:15—Martha Webster.
11:30—Big Slater.
11:46— Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaka.
P  M
12:15—NVhen A Girl Marrlee.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45r-Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Newe. Weather.
1:05—Main Street—Hartford. 
l;15_Womnn In White. 
l:30-7-The Right To Happiness. 
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.
2:00-^Young Dr. Malone.
2;15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Intern*. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45- Kate Hopkins — Angel of 

Mercy.
8;00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
3:15—Frank Parker — G o l d e n  

Treasury of Song.
3:30—Studio Matinee.
3:55-War Commentary, Weather.

Florida Group
Holding, Picnic

The snwiisi reunion and plafic 
of th# Coimectlcut Tourists’ 8o- 
Bety la bring held this afternoon 
at EUsabetb Park, In HartfBrd. 
This Is an organisation composed 
of Connecticut residents w h o  
spend their winters in Florida, 
principally In St, Petersburg. Mr. 
and Mrs. James R. Vritch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bzridel Benson and Mrs. Ma-
rla Bril are In attendance and It 
was expaeted p f  those planning 
the affair that several other Man- 
Cbeatar membsra of the Floridian 
group would be present. James R.
. Veltcta la sai sx-prastdant of tbs so-
ciety having aerved to r.tom  sue- 
«eaatvs yean la that poaliua.

F i e l d  Headquarters. Fourth 
Army, Hunter Liggett MUlury 
Reservation, Calif., June 26.— (JT)

The United State# Army’s larg-
est field guns— 155 miUlmetrt 
weapons weighing 16 H ton# and 
capable of hurling sheila ten mllea 
—vfere aecretly rolled into firing 
position to smash the Invading 
“Reds’’ In the'»W *r of California” 
today.

When the long-barrelled weap-
ons go Into sctlon, It will be the 
first Ume theyvhave been used In 
Pacific coast mimic warfare. —  

The eight heavy guna will sup-
port the attacking "Blue” Army 
when It throws Ita 34,000 men 
agrinst the already retreating 18.- 
000 "Reds" to drive the Invader# 
out of the country.

Intaaded aa Surprise 
This long range shelling Intend-

ed as a complete surprise to the 
"Reds" who have no Idea the 
’31uea” have been given the use 
of the big artillery, la expected to 
decide the curent combat problem.

The huge mimic batUe raging 
across Hunter Liggett military 
reservaUon climaxes the month- 
loiqj training here Of 3rd and 41st 
Division and Ninth Corps troopa 
from Fort Lewis, Wash. Working 
together aa the “Blue Army” they 
are flghUng the "Red” 7th Division 
and attached corps troopa from 
Fort Ord, Calif. ,

The guns the "Bius B” moved Into 
position today were manned by the 
250th Coast ArUllery from Camp 
McQuadt, Calif., under command 
of Col. David P. Hardy. The two 
batteriss 'ordered here for the war 
game arrived thia morning.

Barrels 11 FS?t l.ong 
The ,16 1-2-ton guna have bar-

rels IT  feet long. Because of their 
wrigiiit and the fact they are towr 
ed by 10-ton Diesel tractois, the 
artillery la virtually road bound- 
unable to move off of highways to 
seek natural cover to hide from 
ensmy observaUon planea.

Colonel Hardy said the guna 
would be Implaced along Sulphur 
Springs road from where they can 
hurl ihells aU the way to the 
southern end of the reservation 
where the “ Reds”  are In retreat.

The gun crews will not actually 
firs but wUl aimulats this action, 
rir inc data wiU be phoned to um- 
S re a ra  thi
spot artlUsry markers In th# are* 
where shelU would theoreUcally 
hit.

Red -_________ ~
■Wright, Lockheed, Martin and 
Douglas designs.

None of Date Deelga 
Military obaervera asserted, how- 

ever,-that unfortunately for pur-
poses of comparison with German 
equipment, none of this Russian 
equipment is of late design.

The Russlaim In effect built their 
army under license from Ameri-
can manufacturera.

Military circles here tell how the 
Ruaslana bought two Chrlatle 
tanks and then produced thousands 
of duplicates. 'The process o f ac-
quiring modelj, Uceimes and tooling 
for production took so much time 
the equipment often became ob-

Exohaage W ar Prlsoaera
■ ■ •• 

Saigon, French Indo-Chlna, June 
28.—(gv-Exchange of prisoners 
captured in the recent war wtth 
Thailand began today with the ar-
rival of 80 French soldiers— most-
ly natives—from Thailand F if-
teen Thai prisoners were returned 
to Bangkok.

Easy Divorce

Divorce Is cheap and speedy 
under native law In Natal. Zulu 
wives pay 31.25 to a imUve com-
missioner to hav* a summons 

I served and nmy look for a  new 
nuite a week later.

F H A Program
H o m e  

Expansion
Small Monthly Payments ‘
Under FHA Plan Within 
Reach of Defense Workers

The prompt expansion In private building operations to. 
meet the major hotulng requirements of th* national « -  
fense program, waa made possible In a large degree by 
the accomplishments of the FH A prdgram during the 
year# of lU  operation*. . ^

Because of the small monthly paymento required under 
the FH A  home-ownership plan, a large proportion o t t M  
newThomes financed by FHA-lnaured mortgage* are with-
in the financial reach of many dsfenss-lnduatry workers. 
Private Bnllders’ Part Great . .

From the oiitact of the intsnal(l*d natlonpl defense ef-
fort tn the early summer of 1940, much of the need for 
new housing in the vlcliUty of defense Industries has been 
met by private commercial builders operating on private

^ e a e  operations have been facilitated by the circum-
stance that much of the new demand is occurring In ea- 
UbUshed Industrial areas and calls for new construction 
of a type adapted to the j>ermanent needs of th# respective
communities.

FH A ’s program also has encouraged large-volume oper-
ations by the building Industry In the construction of 
good-quality small houses at low coat and haa ralrtd the 
standards of neighborhood planning for homes of this 
type.

The Insured-mortgage system has made ample supplies 
of private funda available for the finaiuslng of auch con-
struction on tha moat favorable uniform terms In history, 
and through the development of a'aecondary market for 
InaOred mortgt^;es It haii eliminated local crBllt stringen- 

•* S- n^rtfL^e .financl^;-----

1* Quality tires last longer—im-
portant to you.

2* Quality tires use less crude 
rubber per mile — important in 
rubber conservation.

3* Quality tires have a thicker, 
tougher tread that pef̂ uits safe 
regrooving when worn smooth.

4 . Quality tires have the extra 
carcass strength for an extra mitf- 
gin of safety.

q u a u t y  in  h u e s  *
THE KEY TO SAFETY

The Bantly OQ Company
^  ----------  MANCHESTERD u n v v !
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Olvss Birth «a Twins
Casablanca, French Morocco, 

Juiie 48,—4/IV-The Oounteaa of 
I^tfis, wife of the pretender to th# 
non-exlateBt throne o f Prance, 
gave birth to twin boya yaaterday 
at Rabat, bringing the numtw  ot  
their ebUdrea to eight. Th* twins 
ware Michel and Jaoque*.
Thalr godparent* win be ertmted 
from workqjTS’ and peasants* fgnd-

Before you build get complete information 
about an F. H. A. Loan at this bank.
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[^Wheeler Opposes Any 
Aid for Reds in War
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S O I D  A T  Y O U R
S U P E R  M A R K E T

^Death Struggle^ with 
Naziism W ill Result 
In Victor’s Doctrines 
Engulfing Europe.

Hartford, June 26.—UP)— Seimtor 
iVheeler (D-Mont*na) left thl# 
booming drfeiwc production center 
today after expressing •vlgorou" 
opposlUon to American help for 
"Communist Russia”  whose “deato 
struggle’’ with NazUsm. he assert-
ed, woold result In the vlctoi:’*  doc-
trines engulfing Europe.

A  noisy, demonstrative audience, 
crowding Into toe municipal ball 
park to hear Wheeler and Senator 
D a ^ e r  (D-Conn) at an America

Moves to Cut 
Red Tape Net

First rally last night, booed every 
mention of aid for Russia.

The crowd, estimated at .9,500 by 
rally officials and at 6,500 by 
Deputy Police Chief Michael J. 
Godfrey, roared a deafening “No 
when Wheeler aaked;

“Do you Americana want to 
send American money or AmerlMn 
boya to fight aide by side with Joe 
StaUn In order to eatabllsU 
munism throughout Europe and 
the world—anymore jan you 
want toe International Socialism 
of toe English Labor Party dr.-be 
Natiotml Socialism of Hitler?

Ickes Talk# Tonight 
Wheeler came to Coimectlcut 24 

hours shesd of Interior S^crctsry 
Ickea, scheduled to give the op- 
poring viewpoint with an address 
hew tonight on “Uberty at any 
prico.**

The Montanan asaerted that the 
entrance of Ruaala Into toe war 
had “draatlcally altered toe Inter- 
naUonal picture.

•Tt la no longer a war between 
Bngland and Germany," he assert-
ed, "It Is a deato struggle between 
the aimed might of Nazllsm and
Communism....... . -

“Only yesterday Stalin s Godleaa 
Communism wa# the sworn broth-
er of Hitler’s Naidlsm. Today they 
battle, and tomorrow toe doctrines 
of toe victor will engulf all Eu- 
rope.”

In "Ineongruona Poaltlon" 
Danaher contended that the 

United States now found Itself In 
an “ Incongruoua position.

"Here," he asserted, “we are 
nppropriatl^ hundred# of thou-
sands of dollars to toe Dies Com-
mittee to Investigate Communists 
who, as part of the creqfl of Mos-
cow, are boring from within to 
subvert American Institution*

duty at the rally, but the crowd, 
whUe frequenUy nolay, waa order-
ly and generally good-natured.

The only untoward Incident 
came after toe rally ended when 
a motorcycle escorting Wheeler 
from Bulkeley Stadluii struck and 
injured three persons. ,  .

Allen G. Keeler, 38, of Rich 
mond Hill, N. Y.. suffering a frac^ 
tured right ankle and fractur^ 
riba, anfl Miss Lucy Sprague, of 
the same address, who sustained a 
knee contusion, were taken to a 
hosplUL The other Injured person, 
William T. Francla 42, of Hart-
ford, wa# treated by a police sur-
geon for cuts and a sprain of his 
left hand.

While Wheeler was speaking, he 
and other IsoIaUontata were under 
attack In aiiother part of the city.

Dr. Israel Goldstein speaking at 
a mass meeting of the Hartford 
Jewish.Committee to Aid Britain, 
contended that Wheeler was help-
ing defeat toe purpose o f the 
lease-lend bill which he called "the 
spiritual Magna Carta of our 
tunes.” The war, said the eminent 
rabbi, waa “a stark naked conflict 
between God and Satan.”

Commodity Sections to 
Be Established for 
Each Key Industry.
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Wasbington, June 26.— The 
Office of Production Management 
haa undertaken to hack a path-
way through official red tape for
manufacturers of defense

Commodity sectloits of toe OPM 
will be established for each key de-
fense Industry, Director General 
William S. Knudsen armounced. 
These sections’ will confer 
quently a* necessary with ad-
visory committees”- to be estab- 
lUhed for each Industry. 'Wben a 
hitch develops concerning, prodim- 
tl<m, purchases or priorities, toe 
comnUttee representing the affect-
ed Industry will take up the pro^ 
lem with the corresponding OPM 
commodity section.
Resembles War Industries Board 
In general, toe revised organisa-

tion was said to bear some resem-
blance to toe War Industries 
Board of 1917. The system waa 
designed to eliminate overlapping 
authority and to reduce the num-
ber of coivferences necessary for 
solution of each problem. Each In-
dustry will nomUiate members of 
its advisory committee, with final 

„ selection left to the OPM.
_  _ _  ^  3 A t a press conference Tuesday,
I n  M e r r v  G o n i e d V  Knudsen disclosed that the ^ vem - 
X U  i f  Ac:a a y  /  j already has transferred soine

machine tools from factories mak-
ing civilian goods to plants work 
Ing on dfense contracts.

'We’ve got what amounts to a

Powell and Loy

Take Care o f ' Your Pets, 
While O ff on Vacation

- ■ a
Hartford, June 46.—In a a ta te -yc im  neceaj^jtojllapoae of a ^ t  

ment Issued today, Reed W. Hitch-
cock, Director of the Animal De-
partment of the Ooiuiectlcut Hu-
mane Society, appealed to all aid- 
noal owners to give thought to the 
care of their pets In plaiuilng their 
summer’s vacation.

Mr. Hitchcock pointed out that 
i f  the pet caimot be taken on the 
vaication, a hoibsUk* boardli^; 
pliuse should be found where good 
care will be assured while the own-
er is away. It  is a mistaken Idea, 
be said, that aiUmala accustomed 
to a good home and regular care 
can look out for tbemselvea while 
the family U gone. They may 
manage to exist, but will be 
wretched and unhappy and will re- 

' turn again and again to the house, 
waiUng patiently for the family to 
come home.

It  was suggested that If It be-

before leaving home for the sum-, 
mef the Humane Society la willing 
and equipped to do tola in toe 
easiest and moat suitable '  ways 
possible. However, Mr. Hitchcock 
said, do not put thia off until the 
last moment but have It̂ . done sev-
eral days In advance of toe fami-
ly’s departure, preferably on a day 
other than Friday, Saturday or 
Monday, for on these days the 
society haa more calls from peo-
ple going on vacation than can 
possibly be handled.

In concluding, Mr. Hitchcock 
stated that every precaution 
should be taken for the pet’s safe-
ty and well-being during the 
Fourth of July holidays. All par-
ents, he said, should urge their 
children to refrain from using fire-
works near animals as the ex-
plosions will frighten them and 
sometimes result In viclousness.

State Denies 
Hyde Pension

Refused.'on Ground He 
Has Not Been Employe 
For 25 Years;-'

war on our handa which requires 
that we do a Job in a certain time,” 
the director general said In ex- 
pUmation. ”We should do It with 
the least disruption possible of ex-
isting conditions—but tbs defense 
program comes first.’ ’

State Extends
Trout Season

"Now . . . toe taxed dollars of 
American citizens are to be used 
to maintain that same Moscow 
dominated by those came Commu-
nists."

Uke Wheeler, the Connecticut 
senator condenmed both Germany 
and Russia.  ̂ ,

“ Surely the record of abusing 
mlnoriUes, the slaughtering of In- 
nocents, th6 pojrroins Art ■urejy to 
be deplored by our Idealists as are 
those of Germany," he aaseited.

The crowd roared with laughter 
when Wheeler recalled that the 
charge had been made that "the 
Communists marched with Ameri-
ca First,”  and added: '  ̂ .

“Where are the Commuiuats to-
day 7”

'  The laughter waa renewed wben 
he asserted that "they march side 
by side’’ with, among others. Sec-
retary Knox and SUmaon.

"Inmglne,’’ he said, "Wendell 
WlUkie and Joe StaUn marching 
down the aisle. The band ought to 
strike up *Here Comes the Bride.’ ’ ’

Almost 200 poUcenaen were on

With William Powell and Myr- 
na Loy teamed In their maddest, 
merriest series of comedy adven 
tores. "Love Crazy," plays today, 
tomorrow and Saturday ^t the 
State Theater.

The screen’s famous husband 
and wife find discord In the new 
picture when Myma becomes jeal-
ous of Gall Patrick and wanU to 
divorce PoweU. He learns that gn 
insane man cannot be divorced, so 
stages aU manner of queer antics 
to feign Insanity. But the trouble 
Is that he fools toe alienists who 
take him seriously and—want- to 
bundle him off to an asylum.

Then hi# frantic effort# to prove 
he Isn’t crazy make wm appear aU 
the crazier. Amid divers bughouse 
complication# he finally extricates 
himself from his web of deceit, 
after getting caught In an eleva-
tor, chewing up a phonograph rec-
ord, and even Impersonating a 
woman.

Powell and Mias Loy were dl 
rected by Jack Conway, who guid-
ed them through toe comical ad-
ventures of "Ubeled Lady." and 
also directed toe successful "Boom 
Town.**

Gall Patrick plays the beautiful 
"school friend’’ who preclpltote# 
the husband-and-wlfe quarrel, and 
Jack Carson complicate# matters 
by laying selge to Miss to y ’s af' 
fections. Florence Bates ha# a Wg 
funmaking part as Powell’s moth- 
er-ln-Iaw.

Others In the cast Include Sid 
ney Blackmer, Vladimir Sokoloff, 
Kathleen Lockhart. Fern Emmett, 
Joseph Crehan. George Meeker, 
•Slg Rumann and Sara Haden. 
Elaborately staged and costumed, 
mostly In a socialite environment, 
the picture was produced' for Met- 
iTO-Ooldwyn-Mayer by Pandro S. 
Herman as hla first productlbn 
since the spectacular "Zlegfeld
carl."

Hartford, June W  — UP) —  The 
State Board of Fisheries and 
Game, giving anglers a "break” 
to compensate for the closing of

JOHNSON’S WAX POLISHES 
S ftoeicU  T H I S  W I I K  A T

MONTGOMERY
WARD

woodlands earlier In th* season be. 
cause of fire hasards, has extend- 
eiPthe trout season on all streams 
and ponds to July 31.

The exteiuion of the season, 
which normally closes. July 15, 
waa made indefinitely on the larg-
er streams.

The board also announced that 
the bass season would open June 
28, a Saturday, iiutead o f Jul>’ 1, 
givlim a week-end anglers an 
early start at the sport, on all 
bass waters except Crystal pond, 
Bastford and Woodstock, and 
Mai^apaug lake, Union. The sea-
son will start July 1 on those fish-
ing grounds.

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

Hartford, June 26— UP) — T̂he 
State Employes Retirement Com-
mission haa denied Maj. Alvin 
Waldo Hyde’s application for 
pension of half the 39.000 salary 
he waa paid as state public utiU- 
tios commlsaloner.

Hyde, displaced by Governor 
Hurley, applied for service retire-
ment on half pay dk of July 1.

The commission-meeting yester-
day, refused on the ground that he 
has not been a state employe with-
in the meaning of the retirement 
act for the 25 year# required by
IftW .

Lists Food Guard Senice 
In addition to his six year# and 

seven months on the public utili-
ties commission, Hyde listed ser-
vice with the Oo>cmor'# Food 
Guard, as a state voting machine 
commissioner and aa a trustee of 
the Connecticut State Hospital to 
make up the 25 years.

J, Edgar Whalberg, Retirement 
Commission supervisor, said those 
positions did not come under the 
act.

Twenty-four other application# 
for retirement were granted, in-
cluding those of five person# who 
had served the state 40 year# or 
more.

GIN
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TOWN CLUB 
85 Proof 

Fufi Galon 4.69

RON CLARADOS 
Puerto Rican PIPTH 

Half Gallon 3.15
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100 Proof B  •  4 F

ATHERTON DELUXE
90 Proof Q T.

A  National DiitiBeri Product

Swsst or Dry

Fried Sahitei !• Chang* WHhamt Matiea '

723 Main St. Manchester

In one 20-ton bombing plane 
there are 450.000 separate rivets 
driven by hand at an estimated 
cost of 10 cents a piece.

A & ' P l , Stores

Ulisqps—;-- TTfurs

Airplane “Cowboy*”

On toe lelndeer ranches of I 
Alaska and iwrthern Canada, air- 
planea serve aa swift mount* for ] 
the "cowboys” to ride the range.
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Partial View of the Tract ShowtoK Some of the Cleared Lots.

\

Do d g e  went <mt and made It 
ALL-FLUID DRIVE, and 

that ALL THE. DIFFER- 
ENCE ilf the world. For Dodge 
didn’t have to eompromiae with 
anything—and once again  
prwUrea to all the world lU engi-
neering soundness.

Look whot bepFened. Slowly 
at first—then all of a sadden^- 
people dlsoovered that Dodge 
was a Fluid Drive proposition

in a ehus ALL'by itselL. Dodge 
jMomptly took Ae lead In asles 
as the Fastest Selling Lowest- 
Priced car with Fluid Drive-

H you hovont olroody fob 
this little miracle uadm -jour 
foot, drive it today—and marvel 
at a car that almost mna itself. 
There’s a No Wanted sign 
h n gtiig over All-Fluid Drive— 
and the only help yon’R need to
a dedakm is that first trial ride.

SAHTY-Sim NtY

saim-MM wms • mi-nuTHM r m

MAT8M povni MfiNTMfiS 

d o o m nuit MHVI • PMNIUTIP smiMt 

MASrat NYNAIIUC NMIS

I niiii 9ii II ITT nswws-isF.n.8.aaT.
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HIGHLAND MANOR
A New Residential Section In An AA Zone

31 Beautiful Lots With A  Total 
Frontage of 2645 Feet on §pring 
Street Extending from Mt. Nebo 
Eastward to Gardner Street

Note The Size O f These Lots

5 Lote 89’i200’— 26 Lote 80’x300
75% of these loto have plenty of fine, well developed shade trees on them now.

1.00 a n d  up

For Complete Information See

t es J .  R o h a n  2nd or J a n i e s  J . R o h a n  & S o h
w  w  w , . . . . . .  iM 1 •..?<

214 Gardner S trsa t 317 Hartford Road

jf-
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naw wfltkara, w d  thVia* 
htta. ttuat ba pn̂  Â*i d * ««“  
the condlUon*. at a_ranU i thay 
can afford to pay. Mora houilnr 
muat ba provided. Rental# n«i*t 

ba kept doam.
Tba problem of providing ade- 

miata hollaing, which ahould be un-
der one offldent head, la divided 
among ao many federal agencle. 
that there la more confualon than 
conatructlon raaultlng .

Becauac the m i  General Aa- 
aemMy adjourned without giving 
the citlea and town any authority 

to rer«la»«
ing but publicity and appeal# to 
patriotiam to keep proflteerlng 
landlorda In check.

aervlea elHnt of M. 
lac.

^ T i t o m w .  8p«'*> , * f .* " * '-  Tark. Ckieago, JDatroit

The 
ley— 
an#

a:
Itit a u d i t
.TIOMS.

b o r b a u  o r

^aahlngton meana that the avar- 
ig a  man will pay the govammant 
about three Umaa aa much aa he 
"881* "no#;

Thla la, to help provide three 
and one-half bUllon doltara with 
which, according to government 
plan, we ah^l ouraelvea pay a por-
tion of the coat o f armament In-
stead of ahovlng It off on our un-
born grandchildren,

Thla, aa we aee It, deaervea three 
cheera.

One la for the fact that the 
great program of aelf protection 
that has to be financed Is under 

way.--------
' Cheer number two la for the fact 

that the avej^age American will

SERIAL STORY

C A L I B A N  F R O M  C A L E B
BY N O R M A hjK A H L

T u r k is h  S h ip  
S u b ’ s V ic tim

C u m m la k ,_________
Knapp, Mra. Reuben McCann, Mrs,, 
rasa' Koehler and O e o m  H. Rob-
ertson. Complete tlnduiga of the

Rockville
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Teaterday: Holmon the Ho^t, 
Who haa eaoaped Angus, burtee 
back to ManhatUtt and call# Oaa- 
taloal. The Brooooll King deddee 
to get oat of town for awhile and 
dnslree to take Adereea with him 
to a hideout on Long Island. He 
la forced to kidnap her. She 
aoreama Just before the car puOa 
away from the curb and pronasee, 
»AngiM will Bnd me.”  “ Not where 
we’re going,”  Onatalonl telle her.

aaraie PrlaUag .tMiepear, 
jBiiMS oe flBsneial reeponai- 
ter type«teptleal errore e»- 

*  m Mvertltenieet* le the 
iMiar Kveslae HeralA_____

Thureday, June H

Snake Oil
______ Burton K. Wheeler,
Waata to belong to the nation, 

A . Danaher, who la Con- 
. . ’a own problem child, 
j t  Ihelr traveling snake oil 
to Hartford laet night and. 

aNght have b e«i expected, pro-
to aell to the audience that

____an dnimmed up for them
llm viacUeat ot cure-alls.

R  la naidlaea to aay that If 
•boold buy thair ramedy. 
would curl up and dla. In 

tha very claims toey put on 
Mhal guarantee lio other re-

, * I f  the tJttIted Statea can’t draw 
, fRMn what haa happen- 

la  ItoHla thla past week 
Joy-’Through-Burrender 

“ then this country de- 
what it win get.“

BN PdM over the Implication 
If thla nation doaan’t folkm 

I ndvtoe or the etooge, hto terrl 
, nmatcr wlU oenm over and 
ite out to us whatever punlah- 

tlaant the stooge thinks we de-

Such prob!ecAs demand Immedi-
ate solution not aolutlon tomor-
row after the damage haa been 
done, the hardship aulfered, tha 
aUte’S defanae production demor-
alised. and the profiteer’s pocket- 
book stuffed to overtlowing. In a 
large meaaure. the responsibility U 
Uie federal government's, but the 
opportunity la also Governor Hur- 

ley'a
The Governor acted with vigor 

.and force to provide the flying field 
from which the planet eaaenUtl to 
American defenae can operate. The 
problem of housing and decent 
rental for the workers who are to 
manufacture these planes is no 

important His opportunity, 
as we see It  la to taka leadershijp 
for the state in demanding coor- 
dlnaUon and fuU adequacy In the 
federal housing program, and, at 
home, to Uke the problem of rent- 
ala directly to hie own desk. Either 
he must And some existing au-
thority over rentals for the state 
or the towna, or be must see that 
such authority la created.

Thaae problems are probably 
more uniformly eerlous throughout 
Connecticut then In , any other 
state la tba Union. In eeelng that 
they are met, one way or another, 
through federal action If poaaible, 
through etate action otherwise, 
Governor Hurley haa hla major 
task for tha summer.

be glad to pay, and will consider 
It the beat Investment of all hla 
free lifetime.

And the third cheer we have re-
served for something that haan t 
happened yet, but that ought to 
happen.

On the same day the Ways and 
Means committee was releasing Its 
proposed taxation schedule, the 
Senate waa passing Its appropri-
ation toy the National Youth Ad- 
mlnlstriitlon. The amount provid-
ed by the House had been 185,000,- 
000. The Senate Appropriations 
committee recommended a cut of 
$10,000,000 In this figure. The Sen-
ate Ignored the committee, and 
restored the cut, passing the ap-
propriation at Ita original figure.

We suit hope to aee the day 
when Congress, while It authorises 
and taxes for Hug# defense expen- 
dlturea on 6ne hand, accepts and 
votes a reduction In non-defense 
expenditures on the other, not only 
as honest compenaatlon for the ex-
traordinary spending which must 
be done, but aa a relief to the na-
tion's taxpayers.

On this particular occasion, the 
Senate waa directly reminded of 
Ita opportunity by Sehator Malor

Angus to the Beaoue 
Chapter X 

Wb4n Angus turns the cornM

Park and winds hla way into Man-
hattan's strange patch of pastoral 
calm. Near the Casino, he stops 
the truck and gets out. He flahes 
under the aeat until he finds a 
flashlight. Then he opens the rear 
door and shoots a harsh yellow 
beam of light into the box.

Spike and Butch are squirming 
a  I lt«e ,-b u t-T lm -l#  aUH uncon-
scious. Angus closes the door be-
hind him and alta down on Butch. 
He shines the light right In Spikefa 
face. Spike la having a nightmare, 
and Angus haa to slap him a few 
times before he groans hla way

1 7 3  P a f s e n g e i  

W h e n  V e s s e l  I s  T o r p e -

d o e d  a n d  S u n k .

When Angus lurns times heiore nc gron
Into Adoreen'a atreet, hla heart conaclousneas
. . . .  AdnrMnl ....__

Tha Important point la that tha 
n u ta d  States caa draw tba lesson 
iM a  arhat happened to Russia thla 
qiasiL That laaaon la that RusaU 

to abject lengths In the hope 
oC haying off war; Russia, In fact, 

exaetly the same course 
tm -* —  Wheeler and Danaher 
would have tha United SUtaa pur-

sinks. The doorway of Adoreen’a 
apartment la.Jammed with people, 
and cops are sprinkled all around 
the entrance. Angus pulls Hennes- 
sey'a Butter and Egg truck up to 
the curb, and awltchea off the mo-
tor. He llfltena a minute but 
there la no sign of actlrity 
the box behind him. Spike and 
Butch and Trigger Tim are still 
happily unconscious 

Angua pushes hla way th rou ^  
the mob and starts to 
apartment house. A  *>urly o ff ic e  
 topa In font of him. “ Where do 
ya think you’re goin’ ,?’’

Angua la In no mood to let mi-
nor otoUclea block hla way. I m 
in a hurry, Officer."

••Nobody* a goln’ In t h e r ^  un- 
leas you happen to live In thla 
place, and I doubt It.

 ̂ "I  got bualneaa," says A n ^ .  
With a flip of hla arm. he pushes 
the policeman aalde and 
for the stairway. He * *««  “ **“ ** 
stairs three steps at a time. The 
faint ray of hope that 
thla excitement Isn t about Ado- 
reen dlaaolves when be 
other uniformed gent atflndlng 
guard In front of her door.
• “ Lemme In there." he orders.

“ Just a minute, Buddy, the cop 
barks. "Not unless—" The cop M 
whirled around like a swln^ng 
door and when he stops spinning, 1 Angus Is inside the apartment. 

Inspector Callahan Is examln-

Rumla decided that It could live 
in  the eome arortd with Hitler, that 
It could trust hla word, and that 
be emild aatlafy or exhaust him 
•alf without attack upon Russia. 
And' Ruaala, this week, peld the 
Benelty, Juet ee the United States 
weald pay the penalty If It aaid to 
Hitler: ”Oo a b ^ ,  conquer every- 
Iblng etoe In eight. W e trust you 
b o t t e  bother ua.”

The greet majority of the 
American people reed the leason 
from  Ruaala correctly. It la Sena-
tor Danaher. whose Ufa aeema to 
be a eoBtinual nightmare of pink 
  kee end green alephenta more 
wonderful and frightening than 
oven hie eloquence can describe, 
who oilieTi the point completely.

Senator Wheeler seems equally 
faicapeble of getting the real point 
o f  his own arguments. Dast night, 
with an air of Important discovery, 
be revealed that It waa "Sir Joaiah 
Btaunp, an eminent Englishman, 
wbe said, in 1W6, I  beUeve, 'An 
um ed  Germany la necessary to the 
peaee o f Europe.’ ”

What Senator Wheeler failed to 
mention waa that Sir Joslah Stamp 
paid the penalty for hla mistake 
with hla own life. After he had 
eppeased Germany loog enough, a 
€terman bomb brought him his re-
ward. Yet, Jwt aa Lord Stamp fa- 
eared letting Germany arm. Sena-
tor Whacler favors letting Nasi 
Germany be victorious.

The England of Lord Stamp 
triad aKieaaement. Tbt Soviet 
Itoaala o f Stalin tried a "negotlat- 
ad peace.”  Both got bombs for 
thair paina. Appeasement, nego-
tiated paaca, and bombs, the first 
two guaranteed net to hurt at all, 

:^pBi the tost guaranteed to effect 
at cure, are the ingredi- 

aa f -thedBlhcelaa^neBabenaneha

Behind H itler’ s  Back

While HlUcr haa bis back turn 
ed, the war la atUI being fought on 
a variety o f fronts, and tha results 

hla preoccupation hive been In 
atantly apparent

In Syria, the Brltlah-Free 
French forces are pressing toward 
a victorious conclusion o f thair 
campaign. On# great reason for 
their aiRceas must ba that the 
Vichy French know that Hitler is 
not even going to try to rescue 
them now.

in  Libya, General Wavcll la 
seemingly clear of any threat of a 
Nasi advance toward Sues, and has 
time to reorganise and equip hla 
army. If the Syrian campaign la 
soon ended, .and Hitler's preoccu-
pation continues,. General Wavell 
may be able to take the offensive 
himaelf one day soon..

In tha air battls of the west, 
where the exploratory opening 
blows on the continent showed the 
Royal Air Force taking expensive 
losses, the situation has now been 
completely reversed, and the Brit-
ish  are shooting down from three 
to five Nasi planes for every one 
of their own lost. This reflects tha 
transfer of the best Nasi plftnct- 
and pilots to the eastern front 
and constitutes an adyantagi 
which the Royal Air Force Is 
pressing, night and day.

In England Itself, the now con 
slstent relief fro.m Nasi bombing 
attack ahould straighten produc-
tion out algnlflcantly, eaae the sit-
uation In British ports, and give 
the civilian population a well earn-
ed nerve rest.

ney, whd favored going through /e e r A iJ u s
with the $10,000,000 economy room. The Inspector
ommended by the Appropriations ^n the sofa and puts
Committee. The Connecticut S en -k m  hind# over his eyes.

„ . r  r .» ln d - l  >1. L ?  “ 'g j , . . , ! : * ”
Uny but M<n cbUI«>|,d by K erb- M « r b b l , - t b b f ,
tary Morgenthau to cut non-de- m , ,  M icklet^dge. -  She's your 
fense expenditures by a billion dol- k | fl—or was." »,-»••
Isrs as one great contribution to "What’s happened to e . 
the defense emergency. He stated 1 Angus demwds.

..V I She's been kidnaped. I guess. I 
hla belief that now. If «ver,. with | u b o w . I’m Just serving
the liaU of the Joblesa decreaalng, warning now—I Just want every- 

and with the agricultural Industry body ' f . , * * "® J ^ « .^ h llU p s?  I’m 
of his own state desperately *>«*<*• ®Pituni*\he f ^ e .  New York Isn’t 
Ing workers, was th# time to cur- 1 enough for bolh of us. M ay^  
taU the funds of the NYA. we should have given

The NYA. the Senator said, was the Indians when we still naa a

originally created to meet a 1 m standing with hla back
to the door. Hla flats are clenched.relief emergency. But now, he also 

truthfully laid. its chief function 
to "And people toseems to be 

take Jobs.”
The argument of the Senator 

from Meriden waa convincing and 
trus. Yet the Senate went blithe-
ly on Its way, and tha $10,000,000 
was appropriated, whether It Is 
really needed or not 

So far the Oongresa haa display

Kidnaped! Where Is ehe, then?
Calahan glares at 

Ing under the bed. You dlm-vrit 
If we knew, why would we be 
measing around bere?”   ̂

“ Gosh,”  Angus mumbles. This 
la, awful. I f I g«t my^ hands o n -  

*‘You keep out of this, Mac- 
PhllHps,”  Inspector Callahan yells.
 Only*^by the grace of f » t e

When Spike opens hla eyes, 
Angus bends down close to his 
'face, ' ‘You’re gonna tell me sorao* 
thing. Spike, Mr. CasUlonl has 
run off with Adoreen. You’re 
gonna tell me where they went.” 

Spike clamps his eyes shut and 
moans. "How Should I know ?"

"He must have a place some-
where. and you’re gonna tell me.’’

" I  can't Angua. Caatalonld 
kin me.”

Angus pins the sharp beam of 
the light right In Spike’s face. "It 
ain't much of a chance, I gueaa. 
B ut'lf you don’t tell me. I ’ll hafU 
kill you. And right now.”

Spike wavera, and then he says, 
"Okay. There’s a place the gang 
^Iwaya goes to out In Connecticut.
He might be there. Will you let 
me go now, Angua?”

“ Not until I find out whether 
you’re lyin’ . And I think you are. 
Caatalonl wouldn’t  go to any place 
like that. Too many people know 
about It. , Try again.”

SpUce'a head la pounding and 
he debates a minute whether It 
is worthwhile hanging on to hla 
slender thread of life He decides 
maybe It la, to he says, “All right. 
You win. 'iliis la the straight 
goods. But don't tell Caatalonl I 
told you. I’m not supposed to 
know.

"He's got a place out on Long 
Island. He was a little under the 
weather one night, and he told 
me about it. He even invited me 
out there, and ao he described 
Just how to reach the place, 
don’t think he remembered after-
wards that he told me.”

Angus tuma the flashlight away 
from Spike’s face. "I guess may-
be you're tellln’ the truth this 
time. Anyway, you better be. 
You're gonna stay , right here 
You’re tied pretty tight, so don’t 
waate your strength trying to get 
loose. I’m gonna alt you up ao you 
can look out the front, and you’re 
gonna tell me what roads to take.”

Angua worms his way through 
Manhattan’s early evening traffic 
and croaaea the Ekut River over 
the Queensboro bridge. His hands 
are like Jelly on the wheel and 
he has a fierce longing to bat-
ter hla way through the sluggish 
lines o f cars, filled with people 
who aren’t going anywhere.

It la 9 o ’clock before they turn 
off on a highway where Angus can 
open up They drive for another 
hour and are sliding over a gravel 
road when Spike yells to Angus to 
Slow down.

•That’s the house up there—the 
one all lit up. Better cut your 
lights, Angua. There aren’t many

7New York, June 2fl.—(/P)—One 
hundred and seventy-three passen-
gers were lost when tte Turkish 
steamer Rlfa was torpedoed and 
sunk by an unidentified subma-
rine, NBC Reporter Martin A g- 
ronsky said In a broadcast last 
night from Ankara, '

T he-veasel-fw hk*-la  not Hated 
In Lloyd’s Register of Shipping) 
was carrying 201 passenger^ A g- 
ronaky said. Including 100 Turklah 
Naval officers and men, the 
"cream o f the Turkish Navy and 
mercantile marine.”  en route to 
England to sail back to Turkey 
two deatroyera and six tubmg- 
rlnea.

28 Persona Saved 
Only one lifeboat could be 

launched from the Rlfa after the 
torpedo hit, the NBC reporter 
said, and In that 28 persona wera 
saved. He added that the Turklah 
govcriimcnt had made arrange-
ments with Germany and Italy to 
insure safe passage to Ejgypt.

"The Incident aroused consider-
able popular feeling here,”  Airron- 
aky said, ” aa the Turkish ship car-
ried an Illuminated Turkish flag on 
her stem and an Illuminated flag 
on both hef sides.”

committee will be reported at 
meeting to be held September 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Myler 
- y m ea of New York are spend-
ing a week with Mr. and Mra. S. 
A . Tladale.

Miss raolae Sch'weyer has re-
turned to her home from the Col-
lege Camp at Peterboro, N. H., 
where she apent several weeks.

Attorney Curtla Dean, whoke 
residence la in South Coventry, 
haa retired from service a »  clerk 
o f the Windham County Superior 
Court having passed the retire-
ment age. He is succeeded by A t-
torney Frank Foaa of WlUlmantic.

Mra. J. L. Schweyer IBs patient 
at the Windham Community Hos-
pital In WlUlmantic.

Lawta Bi Ckapmaa 
96, Roekville

C o u rt R u lin g s  
A r e  R eserved

J u d g e  Q u i n l a n  W it h *  

h o l d s  D e c i s i o n s  i i  

T w o  T r i a l  C a s e s .

S e rg t. D e y o rio  
T ^ lls o fC a m p

S o l d i e r  B a c k  o n  F u r -

l o u g h  I s  I n t e r v i e w e d  

B y  H e r a l d  R e p o r t e r .

Ellington
Q. F. Berr 

TaL 488-f. BoekvUle

Wapping
Mra. W. W. Grant 
1894, Manehestor

A rally and round table dlacua- 
aion, aponsored by the League of 
Women Voters wlU. be held at the 
East School, July 1 at 8 o ’clock. 
The subject of the discussion la 
” How to Win the Battle o f Pro-
duction.”  Those participating are 
Philip Howe, superintendent of 
Rockville schools, Attorney Don-
ald ;Fisk, Attorney SaiU Fixer, 
Clarence McCarthy, Morgan
Strong, Jarvis Clapp, Tom Rady, 
~ • Beckwith.

Wapplng Public Library wlU be 
open from  S to 5 o ’clock on Thurs-
day afternoons beginning July 8 
for the summer months,

Miss Lucy Welles o f Avery 
street, has secured work for the 
summer at the Simple Simon 
Sandwich Shop at Oakland.

Wapplng Grange No. 30 met 
Tuesday evening at the Commu-
nity House, with a large attend-
ance. Vlaltora were present from 
Colchester Grange, who helped out 
on the program, by a reading and 
tableau, "The Goddesa of Lib-
erty.” Refreshments were served 
by the Home Economics Commit-
tee at the close o f the meeting.

Miss Beatrice Barber, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. Howard Barber 
o f Scantlc. and David Smith of 
South Windsor were married on 
the lawn at the bride’s home by 
the Rev. Virbrook Nutter Satur- 
day afternoon. „

 "The Haunted Ten R oom ’ a 
three-act cdtaedy will he given by 
the Yoimg 'People’s Society of the 
Community church on Wednesday 
evening, July 9.

Registration o f men who have 
become 21 since last October 16 Is 
to be at headquarters of Draft 
Board 4-B In the East Hartford 
Town HalL This board takes care 
of South Windsor, Marlborough, 
Glastonbury and East Hartford.

Dr. D o b a ld --------------
Friday June 27 at 2 o'clock Mrs 

Milo E. Hayes will conduct a plant 
sale at her home on Main atreet. 
Proceeds will be used for expenses 
of the Ellington church choir. I f 
Friday is stormy It will be post-
poned until Saturday at the same 
hour.

Mrs. Empson Aborn has been 
caked to Vermont becausd o f the 
illness of her father who la in the 
hospital.

Mrs. Gertrude Patric has been 
appointed secretary o f the com-
mittee for the sale of U. S. I ^  
tonse Bonds and U. S. stamps.
'  Wentworth Ctoss, principal of 
the ElUngton Center schools has 
gone to Binghamton, N. Y., to 
visit 1 ^  mother.

Mrs* E. Foster Hyde and chil-
dren, Joan, Cynthia, Bobble and 
David o f Somers Road, are on a 
trip to Pennsylvania visiting 
friends and relatives In Indiana 
ana Missouri.

The ElUngton schools have clos-
ed for -the summer vacation and 
all teachers return In the f a l l^ t h  
two exceptions. Mra. Evelyn Quel- 
berg o f Longview and Mrs. LuciUs 
Briuck muKc teacher o f  Newing-
ton have resigned. _____

Mrs. Herman Palgs who i^ s  
elected vlce-presld«it o f the El-
lington Center Parent Teacher As-
sociation.

Edward F. Charter, Jr., Instead 
of Fireman Edward F. Charter, 
Sr., suffered Injuries to his head 
at the Oordtsen Are W e d n e ^ y  
morning when a hose burst and he 
fell backwards striking his head 
on an railing.

haven’t been h ^ led  to « «  ‘ h** road, and CaaUlonl’ll
------------- ----------------------------- ,  eW e^ et l v ^ » ^ n j x , ^ t t o g

ed praiseworthy seal for new da- »  ŷ ^̂
fens# expendltuMS, but It’s dlffl- Anrus looks around the room

' • - —  detectives andcult and almost Impossible to get | u  is filled with 
It to cut a single penny to non-de- 
fenss appropriations. It Is aa lax 
to its duty to the nation to this re-
spect as It would be if it failed to

already.”
Angus turns off the headlights 

and feels hla way along the road
somS uniformed offlcera. He t u ^  unUl

Stafford Springs
joliB O. Netto 
472, Stafford

I North Coventry [

you He edges up to within 200 feet o f 
the house and stops. T|ie lights 
to one o f the rooms .hfye gone 
out. There Is no moon, and. An-

back to Callahan. “ How do 
know she’s been kidnaped 7,

"W e’re not sure. AH we know Is 
spect as It would be If «  /aned  to > t^at « o ^  ^ p l e  heart k 

make the proper expenditures *or ^̂ 1# building. He cn<#ls out of the truck and
defenae. They called us .and we went slowly toward the building.

For It all—defense and non-de- Hhrough the building to see If any- fpjje grass Is long and needs cut-
fenss expendlture— must come out one was missing. When ting, and once he »
—. t . .A  thniiffh this floor, we smelled som eth l^  branch and falls on his face
oi one pocket, and, even thoug K from this apart-J^ngyg ig thinking of Adoreen to-
Jtoe members of Congress do not found these pork o ,gt house, and he gets to hla
seem to realise It. there la a limit efiops turning Into ashes and no- g^d feels his way slowly for-
to what men are able to pay. body around. ’That’s all we can gggin. ,

find out. So unless you know I the whole grounds are
something, get out of bera. — . .  ̂ »  -u..When Congress does show some 

sign of realising this, we’ll give the 
third cheer.

Willington
^  Only to the Battle of the Atlan- Mias Jennls H. CBareli

perhaps, la the situstlon unal-
tered by the Russian campaign. 
And even here It la not Ukely that 
the activity of Nasi planes haa

The following committee met at 
the home of Mrs. Ida M. Brown 
and Mrs. Arnold Dodge on WIU-

been curtailed, wb^le the Royal Air ington Hill Tuesday afternoon to

imethtog. get out of here. _ lighted up. It. U almost aa If the 
Angua takes a final look gyg guddenly comes up. The light

the room. "Okay.”  be says, i  n K , cod ing from .powerful flood- 
go. I sure hope you find her. ii  jgg„pg^ mounted on tall poles on 
anything happenrt to Addlr 
don’t know what I d do. She a

Addle, I 
myQOJl V wsse*̂  •  ̂ 1 A IS

girl, and T  g u o s  I love her a lo t  
The Inspector relaxes a little, 

and he comes over to P*t Angua

lamps, mounted on tall poles on 
each side o f the hotise.

He sUrts to run toward the 
doorway, when suddenly he hears 
a voice yell out Inside. He haa

Stephen Youngerman, Jr., hM 
returned from spending a wrak s 
vacation with hla cousin, Glen 
Law, o f Manchester.

Miss Betty Vlsny and M l»  
Glesecke, are spending the weea 
at Point O’ Woods.

Mra. Walter Keller and chlWren 
have returned from Newport, R. I., 
where they spent a few  days. 
George Cooper, son of Commander 
George Cooper, returned with 
them for an indefinite rtalt.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Griswold and 
famUy of M a n ch i^ r . 
day with Mr. Griswold s sister. 
Mra. Ernest Gowdy “ d fanrily. 
The occasion waa Mra. Griswolds
birthday. ^

Mra. Albert Katsung and t o u ^ -  
ter 'Virginia, and Mlaa ^ * n ?  
Febra, o f Mlaml^ Fla., apent Tue^ 
day at Ocean Beach.

Vyrltog Qriawold and David Me-

never heart Adoreen scream be- 
shoulder. ” I t o ^ t o S  fore, but he knows it la her voice.
We’ll do our ^ t .  Get to t ^ c n i  freeset. toalde him and
with us. and we H let you know If ^ ^f
we fl^d oat anything. windows <

• * I -    ----------lU r*  in

Coaat Guardsmen at New Lon-
don, last night, recovered the ^ y  
of Christine Royce, 24, o f SUfford 
Springs, who drowied June 10 
when a sailboat oapalaed off CUn- 
ton, near the North Cornfield light,
Sayrook.

State police are taveatigating ,a 
break made at thq home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sartori located to the 
new city district o f Staffortvllle.
It was reported that between $70 
and $80 waa taken. Entrance was 
made through a rear window which 
waa forced open. The bedroom waa 
ransacked and money takeu-from a 
strong box and glass baxilc* The po - 1  vyrung 
lice are also investigating a b r a ^  Laugtalto. o t
made recently to the store of WUUs (.^nt visitors o f their aunt, Mra. 
E. Belcher at StaffoidvUle. It waa j ^ e a t  Gowdy. 
reported that cigarettes tobacco j^r. and Mrs. T h o n ^  Marley, or 
and merchandise were taken. Dur- Hartford, were Sunday guests or 
tog the past le #  years the Belcher xnnle Porter,
store has been entered three times. m,d Mrs. C. Irving Lo o i m

The pet Indigo or gopher snake daughter, June, accom ptnlrt 
o f FrandB Sullivan, student t^ester Hill to QuarryvlUe, 
Stafford High school which eacap^k^, attend tb# wedding o f Rlphart 
ed from Its cage two weeks ago Hostogton. Jr., who # a s  a grand- 
ths-basement o f the owneria borne Hostngton, who was
o!^ West Mata street, iias been pastor at the Second Con-
captured and la now again the pet ^ «M tjon a l church, 
o f young Sullivan. The snake was »  »  Mothers’ Q ub will hold Its 
found under the floor board which j^ iy  j  » t  the home
was removed after the snake bad | Donald Gehrlng at 11 a, m^
escaped.

“1- m B’t boy It.

Aaotker 50,000
t W a g  56JOOO additional wotk- 

Oeoaseticut’B defenas is 
w IUUb  tha M xt ata 

Is what Dlraetor

Force, no longer called upon to de-
fend the air over Britain, U able 
to spend more of Ua time protect-
ing shipping.

All of these developments are 
precious boons, and to the use that 
Britain and the United States 
helping Britain ran make of such 
opportunities lies the only ,  sure 
and guaranteed advantage that 
can be derived from the Russian 
campaign.

If, when Hitler turns back from 
Russia, he finds tha British posl- 
.tisBcCBlidUMdUA UMkhtsaa EM(..tJu 
Royal Air Force raging hot over 
the Channel, British production 
sooming, dividends ta the Battle 
of the Atlantic on the wane, and 
American aid reaching England to 
ever Increasing proportions, with 
America playing ita part to keep-
ing the Atlantic open for this aid 
BlUsr wtU have found Russia aa 
axpeaaira prsoccupatlon. Let 
Aascrica strain overy nerve to 
XBSke 1̂  an.

arrttng, th , pragthm for Uth n*w j „ , p  p ,  had to  push I f  h T te u ’^ h lT leg h cli^  W«t
year book of the women’e socle- get to. ^^^ouesUona Must aa A doSen rips loose with
ties; Joint committee. Miss R®“  heT h ls^ay thro^^ «hrlek that newly tears
O. Hall and Mrs. Oscar Hemme- 1 but he F^^b \j,e truck. As the building loose from Its founda-
ler; Ladles’ Aid Sr^.iely. W «; Se 'sTrU t. he tlon.’

‘’ ‘ "F ln a ^ y T e T m ^ ’ lnto Central! (To Be Oontlnort)

South Coventry

o f Mrs. Donald Gehrlng at 11 a, m 
Rev. W . Keendrick 

Stafford Springs, occupied tb« P»»* 
pit o f  the Second CongragaUOTjU 
church Sunday, exchanging w lte
Rev. Leon H. Austin who preach-
ed at Stafford Springs.

Perkin L. Lsthrop entered the

Ham Bowler, Mrs. Horace B. SVoat 
Mrs. Ida M. Brown: Mission Cir-
cle, Mrs. George V. Smith, Miss 
Elsee Layton, Mlaa Sarah Wol- 
stenholme; W. C. T. U „ Mrs. 
James Service, Mrs. John R. Ed-
wards and Mrs. Joseph Dimock.

This evening choir rehearsal will 
be held to Memorial church and 
Friday evening at the HHI church.

Next Monday morning the vaca-
tion school will open at Memorial 
church. South WliUnitton. 
’-' TSfefk'ifiirflYchildren enrolled at 
the church vacation school on Wll- 
Itogton Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Parisek, 
who returned from Florida last 
month, have rented an apartment 
at Staffordvllle for the summer, 
though their associations are here. 
There are ao tenementa for rent to 
this locality. .  _

Mrs. Henry Labonte o f South 
WlUington was chairman of the 
committee for the setback card 
M rty  held by Tolland Grange 
T^ieedsy nlstit.

AH ^ e ^ w b o  have rcacbed 21

Genevieve Gardner, which waa 
purchased by Walter Male 
South WllUn^on^ Water from the 
well wUl be piped Into the house, 
a bathroom made, redecorations, 
steam heat Installed and a 
made ta the woodshed. A Hartford 
compiHnM«»:’4h a ,«»i|nrt

Windham High schoS, ciask o t  
1940. will hold Its first reunion at 
the Norwich Inn this evening, with 
dtoner and dancOf

Postmaster Edward Bradley. 
Floyd Phelps and Winston Belcher 
attended the boxing match be-
tween Bobby Ivy and Harry Jeffra 
to Hartford Tuesday night.

O p e n  F o ru m
The Herm it'Advises

Editor, The Herald:
,^Whjr don't the to#n  get busy

The state convention o f the i i-eriu»
American Legion at Waterbury Hartford h o s p l t M ^ ^ » y  * ® ^ _  
.will be represented by Commander rarvaUon. M n lA t h i^  la 
Earle W. Taylor of Earle tV. Green 1 dent of the ToUand County 8av 
Post o f Coventry and Mansfield, mgs BaiA. „# Mer-
aad Adjutant Arthur J. MacFar- Uriel Lodge o f M*k®“ * ®* 
land. Mra. Edna Lewis, president jrow , and Climax Chapter, o f j ^  R  
of the auxiliary, has been »PP®tat- S.. wlU R ^^L eon
ed a delegate from that unit, with Sunday b y  in v lU U oi^ f 
Misa Lura o f North Coven- H. AusUn. T b ^ j "
try, first vlc^prealdent. The alter- «vent since Rev. Austin becam 
nates are Mrs. Earle Taylor and I M otor here.
Mra. Ethel NeUon of Andover. The

RockvUle, June 26— (Special)— 
Decision was reserved by Judge 
Edward J. Quinlan of Hartford in 
two trial bases heart to ^ e  Tol-
land County Superior Court on 
Wedn^rtay.

The action o f Adam Petrovich 
of WiUtogton against the Town of 
Aahford was the result of an ac-
cident a year ago. Petrovich waa 
Injured when bis car akldded on 
the state road near the WUllng- 
ton-Ashfort line. He claimed that 
the town of Ashford waa drawing 
gravel over the road, causing the 
road to be unsafe.

In the divorce action o f John 
Kalina o f this city against Mary 
Leanak Kalina, decision was also 
reserved.

In a contested divorce action,
Mrs. Ruth Bernice Bassett, the 
defendant, on a cross complaint 
was granted a divorce from 
G w g e  Edward Bassett. She 
claimed that her husband desert-
ed her and so convinced the court, 
although her husband claimed she 
deserted him. She was awarded 
custody of their two chUdren and 
$5 a week ea.ch towards the sup-
port of the .ChUdren,

The father will be aUowed to see 
the children and WUl bkve the chil-
dren for Christmas or Thanksglv- 
tog as well aa four weeks each 
summer. Mr. Bassett was repre-
sented by Attorney Walter F.
Foley and Mrs. Bassett waa repre- 

mted ‘by Attorney John B. Har- 
vey.

Outing Today
About forty membera of Bur-

pee Women's ReUef Corps are at-
tending the annual WRC ouUng 
today at the ReUef Corps Home to 
C^romweU. The group left Rock- 
viUe by special bus this morning.
M ia  EUsabeth Kington was to 
charge o f the program for the af-
ternoon.

Union Church NotM 
The annual outing of the Men’s  

Union o f the Union Congrega-
tional church will be held this eve-
ning at 17611100 Center. A  baU v 
game will be played at 5:80 H 
6 'clocirand a turkey supper will \ > 
be served at seven o’clock. Thera V 
will be a program rtllowtag the 
meeting.

The Sacrament o f the Lord’s 
Supper will be observed at the 
Union Congregational church on 
Sunday morning which will be the 
last service to be held to the 
church until August 17. Dr, 
George S. Brookes wlU apeak on 
the subject, "Always the Same."

Union service# to which th e , 
Methodists, Baptists and Oongre-/ 
gatlonallsts wUl unite will com-* 
mence on Sunday, July 6th at toe 
Methodist church with Rev. 
erlck W . Rapp, toe pastor of toe 
Baptist church preaching. AU 
services for toe summer wlU be 
held. at..9 o ’clock.

There is Red Cross sewing In 
the Kindergarten room at toe 
Union church each Thursday af-
ternoon at 1:80 o’clock. _^yolm - 
teers are nee4.ed to help with toe 
sewing or to take some work 
home. , ,

Mebting Postponed 
The meetteg of the committee 

of toe British War ReUef sched-
uled for tonight wlU not Im held 
untU Thursday evening, July s.
AU committee members are aMced 
to note tSe change.

Outing Friday *
Membera of raowa CJouncIl, D. 

of P. will atteirt toe outing to be 
held at Savin Rock, West Haven 
on Friday, June 27to by toe sU U  
ssMKlation. A  bus has been char-
tered and an attractive p n ^ a m  
has been planned for toe day. 
The committee in charge o f ar-
rangements includes Mra. NeUle 
Jackson, Mrs. Annie Barbero and 
Mra. Katherine Prauss.

MMtlng Of Intereei 
The special town meeting called 

by toe town^of Ellington this eve- 
ntag to of Interest to many R o ^ -  
^  rertdenta Uvlng rear toe city 
Une. Th# call for toe mraUng ta- 
clvdes besldea highway f  ^  
nance, toe placing o f a street light 
on Bowler road; a d d lt io ^  hy-
drants on EUsabeth and Florence 
sUeets which are near.toe^Rock- 
vlUe line and toe aco^ lahce of a 
street In toe Longview secUon 
known as HiUtop Drive

___ ' on ttn j SoooMsnii
Nearly five htmdred children 

tended toe outing held b y ^ to e  
RodivUle Lodge o f E2ks at Crys-
tal Lake on Wednesday. The chil-
dren wera transported by Jh rw  
busses and about slaty 
automobUga. Swimming, 
and games were enjoyed M d toe 
chUdren were served box luncbra. 
Ice , cream, soda, lew nade. 
Through toe kindness o f CUiarles 
K o w ^  of the Rockville H o ^ ,  
f  fh child was furnished with a 
ban o f popcorn.

Child Braaks Log 
Faith WlUlains, 8 year old 

daushter of Mr. ai>d Mra. RusseU 
WUUaros .of 47 Talcott avenue 
was Injured on Wednesday when

tta -̂ere Earthquake Bscetded

Lnndon, June 26.—(F)— A severe 
earthquake, which experts com-

AU men who nave r e s c u e  ®*..^*1 J n c  the last reels- Irecent yesirs. was recorded here to-
d a ^ a ra  to be registered Iday and Indirect reports said tbera 

^ * 1 } * * ^ lhad bran considerable damage tout 
July 1 at.# ta*ccd  B l u i n g  ^  ^  easitaltira In Morocco.

Oape - ’t t h r htotrakJ k l

north so toe nortoenders cmn d e ilT  
up before winter seta to. I f they 
don’t toey  wlU be a big expense to 
toe town tota fall for  they wlU 
have to * l n  ’em to get them clean 
for winter. , .

I  think three times Is too often 
to go swlsamlng in one dqy, md 
folks In particular. No wonder 
toey get all stiffened up and have 
to don an overcoat to keep from 
freestog to death Ir "toe  good old 
summer time.”

And as for keeping toe kids 
from falling over "the Balter’s pood 
dam iBstosd at a  ssoveu wire fence
as « i g g « ^  p u t j l l u ^
four strands o f Itood 
# ira  thsra. 1

tain Peter J. Do#gewlcx rtmortod 
that an lee cream truck had st
^  on Talcott avenue and a num- 
C r  o f ChUdren had g » t h ^  In

Mra Einei XMeuon or Anoover. iuo i —
next meeUng of toe post w «l unit G f : , r a f i o n  W a t C h e S
wUl be a dog roast on July 14 at | 3 a a IU B  injureo oo  j

FreiatSrerctgesfe

“ ntral.school or two Mtooolhouses day to 
to occommodata toe elementary | tag In army flcM exerciaes 
pupUa o f the town o f Coventry,In- id le Tennrasra. "
? K g  location. esUmatad run-1 He Pretarraa to r i ^ t a ^  
r t n r « P « n r a  and cost o f | » #  A n ^ s
portatlon, met Monday evening In | larger ®
North Coventry to hear toe 'g  patton. Jr.,
porta from  various membera on I HoJ. g«l»nd  Armor-
toelr flndlnga The com m lM ^ to -1 to SUm-
cludea chairman J. LeRoy S c h e ^ -  ed ^  at stata

H o w a r t _ M « ^ .er. __Manniita, I
John 8 . Blaran. 'Lawrenoa 1 ^
oon. Arthur BHrart. Mw- 
K oU «,.

toe rear ot the vehicle toe
driver waited on them. The WU- 

rhiM ran from behind toe 
auto IntandlBg to cross ths strs.it 
and Into toe path o f a car driven 
by Luther Trouton. 23, o f 140 
Union atreet Trouton waa unable 
to stop his car before striking toe
ohlld-

Falto was treated at toe Rock- 
viUe a t y  hospital fo r  a fracturod

Sergeant “ Pat”  Deyorio, now  
home on leave from Camp Blend-
ing, Florida, la not expecting t® 
tend toe summer nmneuvers tola 
year in Louisiana. The Anti-Tank 
Compkny soldier would Uke to ac-
company his unit but a ’ ’break’ 
haa come his way wljlch he does 
not think should be passed up.

Deyorio has been selected'to at-
tend a special school at Fort Ben- 
nihg, Grargia, and expects I® ra- 
port there on August 1st. 
course will train him more thor-
oughly for his new position as 
Signal and Reconnaissance Ser 
geant.

Waat News o f Home
During an Interview with a 

Herald reporter today, Pat stated 
that toe soldiers are keenly inter-
ested In Manchester happenings, 
and many papers are now being 

_ sent to Blending dally by friends 
and relatives of toe soldiers.

Blandtng soldiers are watching 
closely toe activity-of the Connec-
ticut State Guard. Infom aUon re 
gardtog toe State Guard appears 
nightly In The Herald, and this Is 
attracting much attention among 
the former National Guardsmen.

Telle of ORloera 
Due to widespread activity 

throughout toe southern camp, toe 
men seldom 'come to personal cqn- 
t i c t  with their commissioned offi-
cers. Aa far as toe local tmlta are 
concerned, Captain Naylor Is now 
at Fort Behntog at school, and his 
presence is greatly missed by the 
men of K Company. Lieut. Cowles 
is now to charge of the company. 
In the AnU-Tank unit, Captain 
Raymond Ilagedorn, who has been 
a  model for many local Guardsmen 
In toe past, is now working on the 
Staff, and is therefore deprived o f 
Intimate contact with his unit, 
c k p t— HSgtdbim was one o f toe 

‘‘ THoet popular Guard officers to

camp, ahfl FaA claims that they 
look like old soldiers when they 
arrive at Blandtog. The men put 
In a thlrteen-weck training period 
prior to their assignment to toe

Irnopg-----
Trade Ineignlos

The Regimental Insignia of tfec 
169th Ik very much to demand 
around Florida, and many ara 
wllUng to pay high prices ta order 
to obtain one for a souvenir. The 
old g a v e  of trading Insignia be-
tween regiments has again sta# - 
ed, and many of the soldiers are 
expected to come home with a 
targe assortment of Insignia from 
different regiments.

The troops are eating very good 
at the camp, and Arnold Jtaganl, 
well known to town for his cook-
ing atx’ lty, Is making toe meals 
up dally for the soldiers. Paganl 
has cooked for many years during 
the summer encampments of toe 
Guards.

Others Coming Home 
The sokUeis who are now Jjome 

on leave are scheduled to com-
mence their trip back to Blan^ng 
the first of the week at which 
time other men will be given 
leaves. The maneuvers, which are 
scheduled to start soon, wlU not 
affect the furloughs as 
Morris B. Payne has authorlxrt 
Company Commanders to put fif-
teen per cent of their men on fur-
lough.

Among the Blandtog soldiers 
now home is Jerry Lovett. Jerry 
Is well-known In town and very 
frequently, appeared ta toe Guard 
columns to former years due to hta 
unceasing activity to toe Guards. 
Jerry Is now a Serjeant ta K Com-
pany, and toe promotion waa well

Ja p a n  Is Seen 
H e ld  in  C h e c k

T y d i h g s  P r e d i c t s  N a z i  

A t t a c k  o n  R u s s i a  W i l l  

I m m o b i l i z e  N i p p o n e s e .

deserved fol^wing his many year#
to toe servic

Mints ktatehed Ssrmons

Scottish peppermints, originally 
made to be eaten to church, were 
named ’’half sermons" and ’Tull 
sermons." The former lasted 15 
minutes, toe latter,# haU hour.

Washington, Jime 26i—Iff)-— • A 
prediction that Germany’s attack 
on Russia would Immobilise Japan 
at least, temporarily and thus esse 
toe tension to the Far East came 
today from Senator Tydtoga (D „ 
Md.) as congressional leaders gave 
further study to this country’s 
position ta relation to the latest 
Nasi campaign.

Tydlngs, who is chairman of 
the Senate Commltteei on Terri 
tories and Insular Affairs, told re-
porters, he considered It unlikely 
that Japan would move south 
ward toward toe East Indies or 
become an Imminent threat to 
toe PhUlpptaee so long: as the 
success of toe Nasi smash Into 
Russia remained to doubt.

Beyond that, however, he said 
that If It became apparent that 
the Germans were about to score 
another conquest, Japan might 
Join In dealing toe death blow to 
Russia* and thus free herself of a 
rgar-door check on her expansion 
Southward.

The Maryland senator said 
therefore seemed to the advan 
tage of toe United States to bol 
ster toe Soviet effort against toe 
Germans. He contended, how-* 
ever, that this ought to be accom 
pushed Indirectly by speeding up 
production for toe British rather 
than by attempting to send sup 
plies directly to toe Russians.

Agreeing largely with tola rtew. 
Senator Glass (D., Va.) s ^  he 
thought that help for the Soviet 
which he described as 'e w r
of two evUs" when compared wltn

Germany—ought to taka toe fprm 
o f Increased production for Great
Brltato's war machine. ___

Senator BaU (R., Minn.), an-
other who haa urged that even 
more aid be given to Britain than 
now Is being extended, expressed 
toe opinion that toe United States 
could Ijest make Its weight felt 
by turning out larger numbers of 
bombing planes for the Etogllsh to 
use to aerial attacks on Nasi in-
dustrial centers.

Supply Route Left Open 
President Roosevelt left a route 

for supplies to Russia open yes-
terday when he decided qot to ap-
ply toe neutrality act to toe Rus-
so-German conflict. *^6 action left 
American ships free to carry arms 
or other cargoes across the Pacific 
to Siberian porta.

For toe present, the effect of toe 
president’s  decision was problema-
tical. Russia Is short of shipping 
facilities, and toe American mer-
chant marine, already depleted by 
transfers to Britain, has been hart 
put to meet the demands o f de-
fense and existing commercial re-
quirements. .

DlscUkaing another aspect of toe 
Nasl-Sovlet developments. Senator 
Nye (R., N.D.), eald that Great

sirltaln’s acceptance'of Russia as 
ah ally was csrtato'’ to be reflected 
by increased sentiment ta this 
country against American Involve-
ment to toe war.

’THIS IS further proof that w# 
ought to stay at home and mind 
our own business,”  he asserted. 
"W e never know who will be to 
bed with us or who will hold a 
dagger to our breast.”

Auetrallaa OoMoet Enlarged

June 26.—Canberra, Auatrallk,
(JP)— Prime Minister \ Robert G.
Mensiea announced today toe Aus-
tralian cabinet had been enlarged 
by toe addition of six new posts— 
munitions, aircraft production, 
transport, war organisation, home 
security and external territories.

DOlfr OilHRIOM A CHANCglD SMTk
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New Haven Ootnmittra

New Haven, June 26.— (F>— 
Harry E. Blrney, a foreman at 
The Winchester Repeating Arms 
Company, was elected chairman of 
the Republican Town Committee 
at a meeting hertf last night. He 
defeated toe • Incumbent. Former 
Mayos Thomas A. Tuttsly, by a 
vote of 53 to 8.

F o r  R e a l S a tte ta e tto n

ppMav a n a n
m m

T E A
America’s Flnar Taa

town, and local residents are glad 
to hear o f bis new duties on toe 
Staff.

Ueutenant George Beeny is still 
on duty with Company A  o f the 
102nd Infantry o f New Haven, 
having been transferred there for 
duty some time ago. Lieut Lester 
Wolcott is also with toe 102nd at 
toe present time. The tatter offi-
cer ta now home on leave. and 
Lieut. Beeny is expected to July.

Must Work for Stripes
As far as driU is concerned, Sgt. 

D^rorio states, the non-commis-
sioned officers who were recently 
appointed are doing a splendid Job 
on toe new men. The N. C. O.’a 
have to work for their stripes at 
Blending, and must be recom-
mended by their platoon and Com-
pany Commanders before toey are 
appointed. T he hoys are looking 
forward to the maneuvers to Lou- 
stana which are scheduled to com-
mence on July 15to, after which 
there are. rumors that toe division 

' wlU move Into Texas for more ma-
neuvers.

Many selectees are arriving ta

HFETIME
GUARANTEE

ew 1941 Model —  Advertisiftg Speciall

SENSATIONAL SALE OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED OENUINB

J$15 UNDERWOOD SHAVER 
IVORY CUSHION-GRIP

FRIDAT ONLY! 
JUNEXTtt.

Just received I Only 50 to be sold at thla 2-hour sals. 
By arrangement with toe manufacturer of this na- 
tionaUy advertised $15 dry shaver, we are positively 
limited to 50 only. GET YOURS IMMEDIATELY! 
LIMITED 2 TO A COUPON — ON SALE OI7LYI

L O C A T E D  A T  2 2  E A S T  C E N T E R  S T .
NORTH MAIN STBiaCT —  GROCERIES, FBOTY 

VEGETABLES ONLY

Stores Open Thursday and Saturday Evenlags fer Your , 
•Bca We Redeem Blue BOrm ige Surplus CommodHy Feed I

CUT 
FROM 
CORN 

FED 
STEERS

FINAST
ABSOLUTELY PURE

M A Y O N N A I S E

eem Bnie m o r a

RIB 
ROAST H )

CHICKEN S  
FACE R U M P

Frsih • For Broilliif or 
Frying • 2H-3 B avtrs|o

Bomitss - Hoavy Staer 
Oellclous Ovon Roast

t '1 9 cT 3 3 c STEAKS
. RICH and SMOOTHBELMONT

S alad  D ressing lb

"̂‘ 1 7 c - r 2 7 c»sr

' m ,

BEST CUTS OF HEAVY CORN FED STEER BEEF

PORTERHOUSE,
SIRLOIN, SHORT,
CURE MINUTE

H A M B U R G  
MIDDLE RIBS 
LEA N  ENDS  
V E A L  LEGS'

FrtsMy Graond

Mildly Cursd Cornsd 
Botf-Notsd for Flavor 
Mildly Curtd Cornod 
Beof-Notsd for Flavor

Fancy Mllk-Ftd LB

MNLCSS

Frankfurts » 23c

luxiHY Loaf 2Sc

MiiieedHaMu23e| 

Bologiia LB

Q U A R A N m
• H *  4 \ c

can*

Bompla Ou 
Display.,,I WHITE IVORY CASE • PIGSKIN POUCH | _

NO CATCH TO THIS —  JUSt PAY |1.99 AND
You’U get toe thrill Of your life when_y^^^ Just
p lu g^ 'w clM t and shave—no water, biadea, soap or brush, vrai pay for ttralf ®®ttjjiyc 
else to buy. This Underwood Dry Shaver will be sold for toe ragqlar price of $15.00

C R A B

(k tin  B

OfcC ^

SEA FOOD SPECIAL 
HADDOCK FILLHS 'm&sH 

7 (/ a 4 m  W m atU aft

S P A G H EH I CJrmsBTonMSsiKC 3

B 1 7 c1

GERBER’S 
HERSHEYS  
RED JA C K ET LOBSTER

S T B A IN n  
BABY FOODB 
CNOCOLATB 

SYBUF

HERSHEY’S

after Friday, June 27th.

MNk____
MIUMOOK cum 
AMerleS Flwen

If You Can’t Attend This Sale, Leave Mooey 
Before Sole and Shnver Will Be lleM for You

lifotinM Guoraatra By Mauufncturorl

CARROLL CUT RATE
785 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Limit 2 To A Coupon

SELF-SHARPENING
HEAD^

No Radio laterfisraada 
Cuts Loog ood Short Hair.

Doablo Aetloa Hood.
  ̂ Eodoraed By Board at 

Uoderwritera

r e d

BEVERAGES  
S O D A S  SSSS. $H25e 
G R APE JUICE 
CAMPFIRE 
FINAST PEARS  
RITZ CRACKERS  
w i i u A M S '  K S i x m a a  

WOODSUSY'S

It? 10c
H U M N N ^ O W S
and CRAlKER JACKS 

B A R TU n  
VARIETY

34)<ok
cam

17t

2  ^

19c 
^  16c

N.BX. 2 i k ' : . 3 5 c

FACIAL SOAP

Pkfs

1 9 c  

4 2k

H E I H X

*  ewri***’S 0 0 P »  .nd

r a A H » * R O X

fO O O »j^ lto lH E 0

tSSoots 2 « 8 * 2 S c

A i i r f

D sd p e  fo r gelliiMI Ex fra
Adha out iff thin air

H o o f i w  -  m

b h « * 7 c

P&G SOAP CHIPSO
WHITE NAPHTHA FLAKES or GRANULES

5 17c 2  pCS 3 9 c
DUZ

DOES ALL WASHING

2!K£37c

IV O R Y  S O A R
LARGE 3 ^  25c 
MEDIUN hsr 5c

GUEST 4  16c

Men KrigplGs
KtUOCC’S 2 Mos 21c
Pufkd Wh«ot
QUAKCrS 2 SkfsISC

Pulled Rice
QUAKCB'S 2Mos19c

Corn wwitsSfw 
Kplto99*s *« 
Post Toasties mii 5c 
Ruffs 4c 
Wheepties mo 10c 
Post Iran nakes m tc

m trs  i  î o M s a s
t « o c

IT'S a cinch to build an automobile 
engine that’s eitLer one thing or 

anodier. ^

You can go in for power— if you 
don't mind die gas consumption — 
or you can shoot for economy if sdr> 
ring action doesn't matte

What's tough is building a car 'with 
two good id^aa under iti bonnet — 
like diis Buick F i r e b a l l  eight widi 

..Gon^^und CSarburedon.t

One idea u  that it doean’t make aense 
fD use a b^, gaa*gulping carburetor 
-for easy going when you need only 
a litde one.

The other is diat you might aa well 
have >/#nfy.power on call when you 
can get it out of thin airl •

So diis Buick has two smaller ear* 
buretors instead of a single mid- 
dlihg-size to big one.

One of them fmgelly handles all 
your low-power, easy-going travel.

The other swings in any time you 
press down die~ ges - treedle—-eni-  

gives more lift and wallop — b y ln » 
ertmaing tho supply of airl

.stABtt 1 *

Refults include: Moris hotiopower 
— and~gaa economy running aa high 
as 10% t;> 15% ;abpve .previous 
Buicks, according-to owners.

f o r l l iD l
(WustrBtDd  e lse v e ) 

In d u d l i i f  C om p ou n d

Interesting? Then better get priees 
and lie  how little it costo to get diis 
extra action — plus extra room, extra 
ane,"YZtrm  oofflfoirihd '««ttn it?K ;

gtSvtr*JotFSnt,Mick. StaU 
u s, spdsnal sgutpsunt and 
aectnarm—tstra. Pritnand 
tpttificadsnf nkject ft ehangt 

wtksut nstU*.

CROC***

t O c

t Avsilable at ilifht extncoit 
ea Buick SriciAt. models, 
itasdard on all otlirr Series.

S f c r M U t H ^
D O

IXIMPLAK OF O lN ttA l 'MOfOKS VAUH

Vitamin Rich
b i n d  - RED RIPE ICE SIZE * Vttainlm AC

CHERRIES ‘ 19c
CAUFORNIA MEDIUM SIZE VHasilnt A,C

ORANGES 2 “  45c
CALIFORNIA SWEET • VRamia C

PLUMS ”” 59c
TEXAS FANCY RIPE - VRsaHm A B C

JOMAIQIS 2 “* l? l
NATIVC - VHsaila e

BEETS 2 9c
lUuVE-VttssBi BCD

CABBAGE 3~10c

CKH O IAM  M O T O R  S A LE S , I B ^
*̂285 MAIN STRECT I^ N C H W E Advertise in The t̂ ereld—II'

  bsra,''

Ralpli' . Jslm

' J w e ; no  JITTIR AUfOMOBII I W lU BUIIG fHIM
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Accident 
8 Trucks G o  Through
C«r* Damaged at 

End and Soldier 
of Truck I* 

^ l l^ t ly  Injured.

Kiwanis Sends 
51 to Camp

26 Boys, 25 Girls Co to 
Coventry Today; To 
Enjoy Two Weeks.

Manchester Klwanlans tranS' 
the 

Coventry 
two

week and with the '**‘ ***’ ° ^  _, ®f 
much more such activity during
the summer. .

For one thing, military use of 
, federal, or "U-S.-L routes « c o i^ ‘f-
I ed as military w d s , paid for m 51 youngsters to

•ifo'S.'rr'"* N.u.„ H-. c„p ..
at the inters^U<m ,

r  North Mate an<l Main streett: be temporarily suspended,
i. S'4S this mMTiteg as the firs t, purucularly now that a P ^ ' f  
e  Oie army trucks were passing lUon of national emergency is in 
^ 'i iSMchester from New i force. „  ‘

B w S kt^  Ftort Devens, resulted in May Close R ^ tM
^^^'**a^emobilee being damaged. From the naUonal defense — .. -

'^ • n n y  iw*nt highway use is »teted to ^  ^^rnlng checking up
-ta lw n  to the Manchester I „ f  nrime importance and It | vounesters scheduled t

hospital

47-Day Strike 
Comes to End 

At Shipyards
(Ooattaaad rn m  Pago Om )

Trades Council, but they received 
assurance from the Office of Pro-
duction Management in Washing-
ton of protection under terms of 
the master contract.

To Reconsider Poeltion 
Meanwhile the CIO strikers pre

Police Gonrt

Warn Youths 
On Fireworks

at
lake this morning for ______________
weeks vacation period.- pared to meet tonight to recon-
wete 26 boys and 25 girls in the , 15,^ their position. Smith,
group. __huslness agent for

Jot a. Elder, local Hartford Gas | the A F L  jsleettag and
Company manager, was chairman j,e would have' a deltelte
of the camp committee and was fQ(.om,nendation to. make to the 
kept busy between 8 and 9:30 this of the union. Recently,

• -----  ■— on the g„,ith bas opposed
to

back-to-work

continent, a

M
assigned t o L ,  ^ day at a time. parUcularly « L t ^ e d  and deUvered at the campLvay system, whteh carriM i 

£ ? ? a t K ) i ^  OiietSJ.iament trains, and not only men ^^"i^o-clock. ^ than 1 .800,000.000 passengera
i w  a « ^ e d  to the Center ^ 5  supplies, are using the through Klwanlans pay #6 a i ^ k  nually. '  ,

Manchester I of prime Importance ana u I youngsters scheduled to go u> 1 plans
actumllv come to the point whew ^nd assigning them to auto- clear across the

- — ........... . - - . ......... ........Btrike threat hung o.w. .
- city’s municipally operated sub-

- • . I ewnu tuiu aMsaŝ ssasâ  ----------- -- VexmW
T o’clock this morning >n I troop movements may entirely ^  members for transpor- Ltrike threat hung o v w N w
* * in town and] dose certain ^tees for M  much | Coventry. . *■*_“ * j city’s mom

an-
18uty .

tte neat was stationed at 
Main and Main streets, 
r tn t  Tracks Arrive 

A t  8:37 the first of the trucks, 
led by a State Police car, came 
the Center from East Hart- 
by way of Silver Lane. A t

i HWtb “ ■

contractsI  route. n l n e r child sent to m e camp , i m a i  vv im union
Mil i t a ry a uthority meant the members had to r a is e !Ju n e  30. “ t e hMl J . QulU . I n t e TO

™  AothoH., , ^  ........- ....................... ............................... ”
______  In relation to methods Of tra ve l

r n a c u i  Ma in they turned of m i l iU ry convoya. i t w m  e x-
j i i eDowed .9 *“ “ *** ^  plained Uils t » » t  | ?f-!Se c- cesalUes, th ey are provided,

B to Toiiand turnpike.  ̂ tary poUce. staUoned at Intersec
IlM  first 61 vehicles had p a s ^  ypuB along the route, have com- 

loB* North Mate strrat as a big authority, under their o f f i - i „  , . ,  ~
* " * ^ e e l  drive truck with a the truck transporUtion I B n t i s h  l i e S t r O y

r  attached came north. The and driving. Army drivers follow ̂  
vrarad him along. The driver ^ aomewhat different driving 

acraos the tracks and was than civilian driven might,
to make the turn to the ^  5^15 fp follow the usual

gM. Tbo truck crossed tbe s t iw  p, highway safety, but with
lb  the sidewalk and was hesdea changes. For instance, at

tavareto the Merx building^ when mtertpcUons drivers a n  expected

e if any of the youngsten of July without a signeo c o t -

erease in hours for 33,000 workers. 
Rofuae To Negotlato 

The city Board o f Tranai»rU  
tlon flatly refused to negotiate on

9  N a z i  F i g h t e r s  I « t » .

8 P *«V  Qyr«®®Pf ^’t^ a yI- nmnkivn went forward tooay
(OontteifBd From Page One)

other driver on the ^ c k  ^ v e  implIclUy the dlrocUons o f . aummer nlxhU were
tack on western Germany.

I tnmed the truck away from 
and back into the road. A  
(n truck owned by Robert 

loaded with painting sup- 
la parked in front of the 

Bad package atom.
Near Kad ef U m  

the army truck agate swung 
into tbs road It hit the Me-

lt came to a stop. The left 
Bt of the Meltedy truck wda 

ilamaged. As the Meltedy 
was being pushed into the 
of the road it struck the 

part of a aedan owned 
TOdaa, who wat

froBt

by an M.P.. a driver | centrate on western Germany but
when the nights lengthen they ex-
pect td' reach out to the virtually 
untouched eastern section.

Bnmen and Kiel w en  the mate 
objectives Isst night.

Boulogne Docks Bombed 
A  number of large flneg w en  

started in both places, the air 
ministry said, and docks at Bou-
logne on the Noxl-occupled French 
coast also were bomb^.

The raids cost the BritlMi only 
one plane, a commtmique declared.

The night raids on Germany 
w en  the 16th in as many nights, 
■na The British Broadcasting Cor-

ed to consider adjsu;ent traffic, but 
to "go through."-A mishap at an 
intersection U held, therefore, to 
be largely the fault of the M.P, 
at that post.

Must Drive Faet 
The trucks drive fast because 

••• “ I !  I they really have to hurr^ not Just
and c**^**J9 ® ' * ' I  to make an impression, ̂ ousanda 

osBter of North Ms Ia  s t n «  troopb and supplies have to be
transported Im m ^ately to the 
vast Carolina maneuvers and the 
program admits of no hesitation. It 
is strictly and simply a case of the 
army, in these times, coming lint.

This morning an ^derly  lady 
walked up to an M.P. on duty at

in Brooklyn went 
when the management 
dependent union, the 
ol^^SclenUflc Instrument W o rK ^  
of America, scheduled another c o t - 
ference. I f  an agreement is not 
nached. a union spokesman ae- 
cland, a strike involving TOme 
000 employes will be called lor

Chicago *^*F„
noon newspapers, the Dally 
Times, The Dally News w d  
The Herald-American, encountered 
labor difficulties in their pompM- 
Ing rooms. The.work stoppage 
giTn yesterday. Spokesmen for the 
newspapers said they had '*P 
emergency arrangements which 
would enable them to continue 
publication. . . »

A  spokesman for the local typo- 
rraphtcal union said the stoppages

Nazis Admit" 
LiOss of One 
Ocean Raider

(Cootinned From Page One)

()ne Placed on Proba-
tion for Discharging 
Crackers; Other Cases.

In Tovm <!burt this morning two 
youths, charged with illegal dis-
charge of flreworks, were let off 
lightly with a warning that any 
future breach .of the flreworks or-
dinance will be dealt vrith more 
sternly. Prosecutor John S. G. 
Rottner advocated leniency in the 
first cases this year, but added 
that he fe lt stringent penalties 
should be imposed after the cur-
rent warning.

One of the youths arrested, W il-
lard Avery. 9 Purnell, was found 
not guilty when doubt arose as to 
whe^er or not he had actually set 
off a firecracker, Walter Arm-
strong, 18. 45' Purh%n, pleaded 
gidlty. In his case Judgment was 
suspended and he was placed on 
probation Tor three months.

The evasion charge against DS' 
vld Mahr, 82, 17 Woodland, Rock- 
vlUe, was continued to Saturday 
BO the accused can engage coun-
sel. Mahr Is charged with having 
hit a car parked lit' front of the 
Brunner station at the north end 
after which Mahr failed to halt.

Floyd T. Holmes, Hartford, 
charged with violation of rules of 
the road after he passed a stop 
sign at Bunco corner at 12:40 a  
m. today, pleaded guilty and was 
fined |0 and costs.

ton Admiral Scheer comwiaaded by 
Captain Krancke, "arrived at a 
German base after a long aticcess- 
ful cniise In the North and South 
Atlantic.” I t  credited her with the 
dzJdng o f 86,00 of her total of 
152,000 tons in the destruction of 

ffingle convoy.
(The Admiral Scheer la a slsthr 

of the Admiral Graf Spec, which 
was beaten by three British crui-
sers off the coast of Uruguay In 
December, 1030, and later was 
scuttled off Mont^deo.). - 

The communiqol declared the 
Cornwall was damaged in the Pin- 
guin'a last figh t 

I t  Said the Pinguin, commanded 
by Captain Krueder, “ in opera-
tions covering many months plied 
the Atlantic and Indian Ctoeans 
and sank over 140,000 tons of ene-
my merchant shipping and captur-
ed a great number of merchant-
men with valuable cargoes, which 
meanwhile have arrived at Ger-
man baoea.

"A ll told, this glorious and suc-
cessful cruise resulted in the loss 
of nearly 200,000 tons of enemy 
merchant abipplng space.”

TV. Y. Stocks

trucks are maintaining." 'The moat gigantic air offensiviB 
known in the world’s history;’ la

J*"*- "  . TT I me ijenwr am  muoiy Dcraim nun atHri*

S J l'"
tracks foUoarteg and a state 

was bringing up the
go a lot faster yet."

In spite of a strange route, high 
speed and fatigue, the

ra the last o f the four 
had arrivad Officer Ray-

_____I Orlffln, who was not in unl-
^tana. bat had parked his car to 
tHa sooth o f the silent policeman 
ita  hoW back traffic while t&e 

■ ware poasliig. went to the 
t i  the acrident.

D i lw  ffhshiMi Up
l<ao J. Martfl. tha drivar of t h « , ^  ^

“ Jjl] I S u m m e r  S e s s i o n s

convoys
haven’t done nearly as badly as 
any olntilar group of civilian 
motorists might do. They have 
driven, in formation, over 550 of 
them, for more than 300 miles and 
with only four accidents en route.

cor|>oratipn declared.
While the R. A. F. smashed at 

the Reich, the Germans—apparent

of the members "took things into 
their own hands" during negoUa- 
tlons for a netv contract to replace 
one which expired June 12.

End 18-Day Strike 
The Canister Company, at Phil

VIL aad bad been among those 
wliD bad gcae from Fort Devens 
to^Braoklyn Tuesday with trucks 
’Bad supplies and aras drivliig 
haek. Ha was taken to the Me- 

.aBOgtol bo^fital by Officer Newton 
•’’Thiaffat. Jr„ who was among the 
d s il j  srrtvals at the aocidenL 

Offkar Starta Probe 
lieutenant Ralph Boyton, of the 

BM FlMd Artillery, Fort. Devens, 
wha was In charge of the trucks, 
was n^***wi of accident and 
Iw had once started an tevestlga- 
ttaa. Ha took statements from the 
owners of the two sutomobilea 
damaged and from others who 
aaw the accident. Fred Sankdy 
was better able than moot to de- 
aerlbe the accident as he was 
waBdng east on North Main 
atraet ^  the time. ’Those who bad 
baca standing in front of the M en 
Building all ran when they 
the truck coming. •

Ashed for Beport 
Ueut. Boynton also talked with 

the H P  on duty and after his 
cheek bad been made he asked 
that a eopy of the report as filed 
by Officer Griffin, be forwarded 
to him at Fort Devens to com-
plete bis records. An army am-
bulance arms held near the sceni 
to take the injured driver away 
it was so decltM, but Lieut. Boyn-
ton decided that this would not 
be neqeasary as the soldier was 
to remain at the hospital for a 
check up and will be picked 
later in the day.

At the time the accident hap-
pened word was received over the 
State Police radio from Beacon 
Falls barracks that the second 
division of the truck were enter-
ing New Haveh and that they 
would be in Manchester by 11 
o’clock. ’The truckH that had 
bera held in waiting at Depot 
Square while the accident was be-
ing investigated, were itarted 
aloog towards Devens.

Second- DIv IsIod
I t  was Just 11 o’clock when the 

’ bead of the second division came 
along Mate street and crossed Mld- 
dls Turnpike. 'This section was 
bem W  a State Police ear and 
114 trucks were in the dirialon. 
Near the end was a truck that 
bad had acme trouble, that was 
being towed by another.

^  tha'Gratw,.wbm..tha.,«9<^d 
. seHion came" through, not only 
ir was tito MP on' duty but Offlcen 
I WirtsOs and Dwyer also directed 
f traffic* -Officer GalUgan went to 
[^VS liitTffwrton of Oakland street 

TonBad turnpike to bold hack 
until the trucks went

o f about 10 years old 
r A bicycla on the ride- 
saaa tbs First National 
tbs M en  buUding wbea 

; l i f t  the roadway. The 
■B m  "Fsewee”  sboared 
fgmme* o f mlad' by 
!Bm bis blcrels aad go- 
»  tsae. Juit in tlaae to 

«  htt.
IsaattM  o f tbawoovoys 
M gb tmni a t U:45- Is

ly occupied with operations In the llpsburg. N. J.. ^
cM ^ on ten ted  themselves with last night with A F L  union men 
light raids on points in southern 1 ending an 18-day strike *****
K a ^ d  U ‘«<* «P  production of fibre con-

*  T ^  Naals Shot Down I tainera for power and sheila for 
T#o  Nasi raiders were shot 

down after bombings which the 
government said caused compara-
tively minor damage and a small 
number of casualties.

. _ . I Observers on the EJngllah south. —  .
A t  C n i l f l P r t i n i t  I I  coast said fleeU of British bomb- strike, the employes recrived 30 to 
A t  l > . 0 u n e c i i c m  U .  1 ^ould be heard roaring across 1 <0 an hour, ulus bonuses.

the Channel all day yesterday and 
long Into the night

the Army-ahd Navy. Under the 
contract, the employes will get a 
5H cent hourly w agf Increase, 
seniority righU, elght-hour day 
and 40-hour week and time and 
one-half for overtime. Before the

Storrs, June 26— Advance en-
rollment for the University of 
Connecticut Summer Session 
opening at Storrs Monday, June 
80, is the highest in<7{he 5-year 
history of the summer program, 
Dn.S. W llard Price, director, said 
today. Registration will be com-
pleted OQ the opening day of the 

ion, with classes starting in 
the afternoon.

TTie seminar method of Inatruc- 
tlon, used on a amall scale last 
year. Is emphasised in this sum-
mer’s program. These courses 
are mainly for teachers, and 
planned to obtain maximum at-
tention to individual problems. A 
seminar on secondary education, 
previously announced, bring to 
Storra eight of the leading secon 
dary achooi administrators in the 
state for successive lectures.

A  seminar in educational tests 
and measurements and a curricu-
lum laboratory are devised for 
teachers, administrators and su- 
pervisors seeking assistance in 
these fields.

There Is a special seminar for 
teachers of the social sciences and 
another for teachers of English. 
French teachers will 
cllities of the French 

I  where ordmary conversation la In 
1 French.

German Merchant 
Vessel h  Sunk

London, June 26.—(P)—’The 9,- 
000-ton German merchant vessel 
Elbe, reported sunk by a British 
aircraft m the Atlantic, undoubted-
ly was a supply ship for the 
sunken German battleship Bis-
marck, an authoritative source 
sold today.

Seven Bismarck auxiliary vea- 
aels previously had been accounted 
for since the battleship was sunk 
Ma)^ 27.

About Town

40 cents an hour, plus bonuses,
The National Defense Mediation 

Board yesterday sent a telegram 
to striking lumber workers in the 
Puget Sound region requesting 
them to return to work and settle 
their differences by collective bar- 
gammg. The strike originally m- 
volved 12,000 workmen, but all ex-
cept about 1,600 were reported to 
have gone back to work.

The Mediation Board was hand-
ed another labor dispute yesterday 
for settlement —  the 25-day-old 
strike of 1,700 A F L  tnick drivers

Air Reduc ............ .............42%
Alaska Jun ........................... 3%
Alleghany ......................... 94
Allied Chem .......................
Am Home P r o d .................... 47%
Am Rad St S ...................... 8H
Am Smelt ........................   42%
Am T *  T  .......................... 1»«J4
Am Tob B .............................60%
Am Wat W k s .....................  4%
Anaconda ........................... 27%
Armour H i ............................. 4%
Atchison ............................ 29%
Aviation C o rp .......................  3H
Baldwin Ct ..........................  18%
B *  ........................................ 3%
Bendix ...............................  36%
Beth 8tl ..............................

Can Pac ..............................  3%
Case (J. I. ) .....................    89%
Cerro De P  .........................  32%
Ches & O h ...............   36%
Chrysler .............................87%
Col Gas *  E l .........................  3
ComI Inv T r .......................  29%
Coml Solv ..........................  18V4
Cons Edls ................  .......  1894
Cons O i l ..............................  8.^
Cont Can ............................  3i^'i
Corn Prod ........................... 48%
Dei L  *  W n .......................  3%
Douglas Aire ...................... ,73%
Du Pont ............................. 188
Elastman Kod ......................134%
Elec A u to -L .......................... 27%
Gen Elec 32%
Gen Foods ......................   36%
Gen Mot ..............................  38%
Hecker Prod .......................  894
Hudson Mot ..........................  3
Int H a r v ..............................  81
Int Nick ..............................  26%
Int T  *  T ............................  2%
Johns - Man ...................   84
Kennecott .........................  *7%
Leh Val R R ........................   2%

85%

Southampton Port 
Facilities Bombed

Berlin, June 28—OP)—Port facu-
lties at Soutluuppton and vital ob-
jectives m the center of the city 
were bombed successfully by the 
Luftwaffe in attacks in England 
last night, Germans said today.

The night raiders also were said 
to have sunk a 1,500-ton merchant 
vessel o ff Great Yarmouth.

The Germans asknowledged that 
British air raiders had again at-
tacked some places in western 
Germany during the nij[htt_csM:L 
ing some ^ m n g« Sind'casualties, 
but they said no military targets 
were hit.

Two British raiders were report- 
hd downed.

Group 5, of Emanuel Lutheran 
Ladles Aid Society, annotmees a 
Swedish baking oale at Hale’s 
store. Saturday, beginning at 9:80. 
The usual line of bakra g o o ^  
Swedish coffee cake, rye bread, 
cookies, cakes, pies and other 
iJttilsa. will be on eafe, d!so baked 
beana Mrs. Carl Gustafson heSda 
group 5.

Manchester friends of Mrs. Nel-
lie DeMann Berardelli, of 30Qi4 
Mintwood, Pittsburgh, P a  have re-
ceived cards announcing gradua-
tion of her second son, 'Fincent 
Joseph, from Schenley High achooL 
The commencement exercises were 
held last evening in Soldiers’ Me-
morial haU, Pittsburgh. Mr. and 
M ra BerardeUi’s oldest boy grad-
uated earlv in January of 1940 and 
won a scholarship to Carnegie 
Tech. They are the grandaons of 
the late Fred DeMann, former well 
known Depot Square fruit dealer.

King David Lodge, No. 31, I. O. 
O. F., will be hosts at the District 
meeting tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock, in Odd Fellows hall, 
when the Uilrd degree will to 
conferred on a Uurge class of candi-
dates, from Stafford Springs, Rock 
viUe and East Hartford. An invU 
tation is extended to all Odd Fel 
lows in town. Jiunea Cummings 
and his staff will serve strawberry 
shortcake after the meeting.

Manchester Assembly No. 15, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, wiU 
hold its annual picnic Saturday, 
June 28, at the Trotter cottage, 
Columbia lake. Th e ' group will 
meet at the Masonic Temple at two 
o’clock, and transportatimi will to 
furnished. ‘The picnic will to held 
rain or shine. Rainbow girls plan-
ning to attend, who have not al-
ready made reservations, should 
contact Mrs. James Elliott, 5032 as 
soon as possible.

Three British Ships 
Sent to Bottom

Berlin, June 20— (JT)—A  British 
heavy cruiser, a light cruiser and 
a tanker were sent to the bottom 
o ff the Libyan port of Tobruk by 
(3erman warplanes on Tuesday, in-
formed sources reported today.

Eight ships totelling 48,000 tons 
were simk by submarines, the 
same source said.

Location of the sinkings was not 
given although the submarinei^ 
previously were reported to have, 
made "a  good bag” in attacks on 
British shipping in the North A t-
lantic.

John Rieder, of Hartford road, 
has been busy around town this 
past week renewing friendships 
with the boys here from Camp 
Blondlng, Florida. Rieder was dis 
charged from the Guards prior to 
their departure due to personal 
reasons. Sgt. Charles Barrera of 
K Company ia also home on leave 

I this week.

British Report 
Gains Despite 

Stiff Defense
L.

(Coatinued From Page One)

"protective patrols o v e r  oiir 
troops" were shot down on f^e 
Syrian front and admitted also the 
loss of one British plane.

Britain’s tesieged garrison at 
Tobruk, Ubya, yesterday made 
strong, new gains against the 
Axis front "afld thereby consider-
ably strengthened our own posi-
tion to this sector,”  the British 
Middle East command reported to- 
day.

’This sign of new British offen- 
dve strength on the western des-
ert was coupled with claims also 
In East Africa and what the com-
munique called progressive "dis-
integration" of Fascist forces in 
Ethiopia.

British mopplng-up operations 
were said to be nearing completion 
in the Jimma sector and "hulk de-
sertions’ ’ of Italy’s African soldiers 
were reported south of Soddu.

Heavy Desert Fighting 
Reported by French —

Vichy, Unoccupied France, June 
26.—(ff)— A  British advance 10 
miles northeast of occupied Da- 
masciw was acknowledged by the 
French today, but they declared 
heavy desert fighting was being

’The British push is along the 
road toward Netok, between Da-
mascus and Palmyra, and, farther 
north, toward Homa, which is be-
yond the oil pipeline from Iraq to 
Lebanon and at the Junction of a 
railroad and major desert bus 
route.

Elsewhere, the French said, the 
situation la relatively unchanged 
with the BriUsh still held outside 
Palmyra and the French re-estab- 
Jiabing the Hasbaya positions to 
i^ lch  they withdrew after quitting 
Merdjayoun in the south.
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T u r k s  R a t i f y

G e r m a n  P a c t

which has hampered transporta-
tion of defense shiomenta by high. 1 , ,  - .........  05^

Dutch Sub Sinks 
Enemy Tanker

London, June 26.—UP)—  A
Netherlands submarine operating 
with the Britlah Navy has sunk 
"an enemy tanker of about 7,000 
tons and an enemy supply ahlp of 
about 500 tons," The Netherlands 
Admiralty announced today.

It  gave no indication of where 
the sinkings occurred;..................

01 CsTlgllBn. ^  H D  -
have the fa-  ̂J E D  i . . a D i n e t
ench House.} A Also, RuaraU Bros. Circus at

I r l e e t S  / A S H IU  Dougher^ lot, afternoon and 
night at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.

eastern industrial centers. Last 
night the union men declared their 
intention of staying out until they I 
obtain a wage increase of 10 cent 
an hour, and rejected an offer of 
179 Pittsburgh trucking concerng| 
to pay a slx-cent Increase to driv-
ers earning 85 cento an hour.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow 
June 27 — Dance, Jusdor Cham-

ber of Commerce, Country Club.

B l o o d  C h e c k

T a l e  B a c k e d

(OontlDoed From Page One)

that the man was wearing a lum-
berman’s jacket.

Another prosecution witness. 
Richmond Police Chief Lloyd W. 
Umberhlnd, told the court that 
Jou said the unkempt stranger 
was wearing a topcoat.

Messenger also testified that 
Joss told him he had gone to a 
store for cigarettes shortly before 
his wife a-aa found in the cellar of 
their home.

Said He Visited Patient 
. _Hlm Margaret Hjl^rLJlWpette.-. 
iMidrat' of ' the Gaidiher hospital 
where Mra. Joss died several hours 
after she was beaten, testified that 
Joss said he had visited a patient 
before returning home to discover 
the crime.

The prosecution contends that 
Joss, formerly of Portland. Ore: 
murdered his wife, a native of 
Jackson, Ala., ao that he would to 
free to wed Mrs. EUzatotb' Chap-
man Mayo, 32, a comely brunette. 
Mrs. Mayo testifled at a prelimi-
nary hearing that Joss bad penned 
"love notesT' to her prior to Mrs, 
Joes’ death.

Mrs. Mayo, a spectator at the 
trial elnee it  opened Monday, is one 
af 89 proaeeution witneeaee. Only 
aevsB adtneeees bad tooUfied at 
tba Mo*-meving trial when court 
i aci — 8 pHtordoy.

: Madlral toaltaMBy was gtvea 
M at Mrs. Jaac head bon 27 

baaalahar

(Continued From Page One)

an explanation of Italy’s declara-
tion of war on Russia.

Anxiety on AntericM Moves 
The press continued to express 

anxiety over thS prospect of Unit-
ed States’ aid to Russia upd other 
American moves in the Pacific.

’The newspaper Yomlurt gave 
prominence to a Hong Kong dis-
patch (unconfirmed from any other 
source) of an alleged meeting of 
Sir Archibald Clark Kerr. Britlah 
ambassador to China, and 15 prom-

I night at 2 p.m. and 8 p.
Tills Week

June 28 — 20th anniversary o f 
Highland Park Community dub.

Coming Events
July I  — OuUng, Daughters of 

Isabella, North Coventry Commu-
nity House.

July 19 — Tall Cedars of Leba-
non outing. Villa Louisa.

Aug. 26 to Sept 1 — K. of C. 
carnival Mate and Delmont 
streeta

Sept. 3— Town’s schools open.

amoassa aor 10  v.;niiui, anu xo 1 _  ,  ^  —
Inent Chinese in which the envoy | n f n  11 r v  O i l
was said, to have announced conclu- j a J  
sion of an alliance among Britain, I ^
the United States and China. ’The \ j p C I 1 8  1  O m O r r O W  
United States fleet, the envoy was 
quoted as saying, would help in
case of trouble in the'Pacific. | Boston, June 26.—(ja—JLn. . te>
. .Xumlttri sato-tho-Jtepaiiasa gov-|qyj^-'ji,^ ''| jj,’^^bmsrine 0-9 dis- 
emment viewed this as an Uster probably will begin in New
tant development and had ordered* -

Loew's .......
Loft ...........
Lorillard 
Mont Ward ..
Nat B ls c .......
Nat Cash Rag 
Nat Dairy . . .  
Nat DiaUll . . .
N  Y Central . 
Nor Am Co .. 
Packard . . . .  
Param Piet .. 
Penn RR 
Phelps Dodge
Phil Pet .......
Pub Sve N  J .
Radio .......
Reading . . . .  
Rem Rand .. 
Republic Stl 
R e l Tob B .. 
Safeway Stre 
Sears Roeb . 
SheU Un . . .  
Socony - Vac 
Sou Pac . . . .
South R y .......
Std Brands ... 
Std Oil Cal ... 
Std OU N  J .. 
Tex Corp . . . .  
Timken Roll B 
Transamerlca 
Un Carbide .. 
Union Pac . . .  
Unit Aire . . . .  
UWt Corp . . .  
Unit Gas Imp 
U  S Rubber

30%
...........  21%
. . . . . . .  18
........... 35%
...........16%
. . . . . . .  18
. . . . . . .  13%
........... 20%
.............  1 2 %
. . . . . . .  12%
. . . . . . .  2%
.............11%
........... 28%
........... 29%
...........43%
...........21%
• a . . . . .  4

. . . . . . . . . . .

16% 
9% 

19% 
32%
39 
72% 
14% 
9% 

11% 
IS 
894 

21% 
40% 
39% 
44 
4% 

71% 
81% 
40%

. 9-16 
7 

2*
U  S S m e lt ...........................89
U S Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . A . . . .  86%
West Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24%
West El *  Mfg. - . ; . . . .  .. V .
Woolworth .............. ..... 29 %
Elec Bond *  Sh (C u rb )----- 2%

(Continued From Page One)

which calls for recognition of other 
pacto signed by Turkey and Ger-
many with other governments.

No one from the Britlah embas-
sy attended the assembly.

Explanation Demanded
'Turkish newspaper*, meanwhile, 

demanded from Moscow an expla-
nation of a charge by Hitler that 
the Soviet plotted for bases on the 
Dardanelles.

"W e think sufficient time has 
p a s ^  to allow for an answer from 
Moscow,”  one paper said. "A re we 
to consider silence a confeaslon of 
guilt, or are we to believe Soviet 
offlCiala are too busy for this mat-
ter, which is vital to Turkey? Si-
lence and Turko-Ruaslan friend-
ship cannot to  fitted together,"

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam aad Co. 

8 Oeatnd Row, Hartford

Aetna Casualty . . .
Aetna F i r e ............
Aetoa Life
Automobile .........
Conn. G eneral.......
Hartford Fire .......
Hartford Stm. BoU 
National F|^ . . .  •
Phoenix .............
Travelera . . . . . . .

PnbUe Utlllilca 
Conn. LL and Pow . 40%
Conn. Pow.- . . . . . . .  38%
Hartford El. b t  . . .  85%
Hartford Gas .......  26
8. N. E. Tel. Co; .. 149 
U nit nium. Shs. ..  97
Western Maas. ----  23

Industrial

Mrs. Irving Prentice, of 13 
Ridgewood, is spending the week 
in Bridgeport visiting her sister.

H ie official board of the South 
Methodist church will meet tomor-
row evening at 7:45 at the church.

The Concordia Lutheran church 
school will hold its annual picnic 
Saturday, leaving the dhurch at 
1:16 p.m..

A  number of the members of 
the Church of the Nazarene will 
attend the New England, District 
camp meeting at North Reading, 
Mass., which opens tomorrow eve-
ning and continues through to 
July 6.

Rev. Watson Woodiniff s family is 
planning to leave for Silver Lake, 
N. H., tomorrow for the remainder 
of the season.

Wilfred J. Clarke and family of 
South Mate street have left for 
their summer home at Stinson 
Lake.'N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. HaU, of 
278 Lydall, who have been spend-
ing ten days at Saunders Point, 
Niontic, are expected home tomor-
row.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Kelley, 
of Drescher road will spend the 
months of July and August as is 
their custom at Holderness, N. H.

Bid Asked
119 124
54 56
26 28
34% 36%
25 27
89% 91%
50 53
61 63

. 87 89
390 410

Steeplejack Oolites o f BeMte, 
(kmn, was biuiy high up on the 

i steeple of Center church, painting 
the weather van6. and the wood 
work wlto two coats. He did the 
same Job several years ago. Wal-
ter Hobtiy who is the general 

j  painting contractor has the work 
weU under way.

Ohaaigad - Paint Job#

The Indians usad black as 
.color of rejoicing. On returning 
I from Buccesoful battles, black paint 
replaced bright reds and yeUowa

T H E  M A N C H E S T E R
P U B L IC  M A R IW T

« .  ̂ ___  _

FRESH CAUGHT SEAFOOD

an investigation
. Caa*t Supply All 

Kokumte. conaldered an Army 
organ, it was obvious that the 
United States could not "distribute 
its aid over the entire world." 
America. Kokumte continued, “can 
not supply Britain. Chiang K alMiak- 
(China), the Dutch East Indies, 
the Near East and Rusala effec-
tively although she has adopted the 
high-sounding title ‘arsenal of 
democracy.*

"The future will show that moral 
help U ao help, as waa shown by 
the axamifle o f those countries 
whidi eoUapoed whan they entered 
the war trusting In the word of 
America and M ta te ."  Kokvunte

riir6 Stocks
London, Cohn., tomorrow, the 
Firet Navel District command an 
nounoed today.

An open court of Inquiry, con-
vened formally In Portoraouth, N
H.. yesterday for the purpose o f , ^
orguilBing, but adjourned almost I .......
t o w S S y  without taking Itod ! ! ’. ! ! ” ! ” ! ” . ' . " *  2% [Bank of N. Y

Pennroad ,••••••••••••••• 2%
Segal Lock 94
Uni 'Gas .11-16

mony.
Tile ship sunk last Friday during I 

a test dive, taking 38 men to their | 
deatIM.

Mata Fraeea ea Hoi Day

Ntshawaka, lad.—(P>—ThU city 
■waltered in 90-degiea heat, eec- 
oad-botteet day o f the year, but 

used Mow tocefaee to thaw 
otty water mala. Cheml- 

r o a a a l r '

Watches F lie ;

Acpia Wire ........... 19
Am. H ardw are----  21
Arrow H A H  cm . 36
Billings A Spen<***̂  * 8%
Bristol B rass .........  43
Colt’s P a t  Fire . . .  73%
Eagle Lock ...........  8%
Fafnir Bearings . . .  125 
Hart and Cooley .. 125 
Hendey Mach., cm. . 8% 
Land’ra Fr A Clk . 20%
New Brit. M com . 42
North" and'tnidd’ : . . "84% ■ 
Peck. Stow A WU . 6
Russell Mfg. Oo . . .  16%
Scoylll Mfg. ...........  26
Sllex Oo................... 10
Stanley Works . . . .  44%

do., pfd................  28
Torrington .........  25
Veeder - R o o t .......  52

New Yoili Baaks 
820

Bankers Trust . . . .  52
O ntra l Hanover ..  98%
Chase 3194
Chemloal ............. 44.
City . . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Continental .........  12%
Corn Exchange . . . .  42 
Firet National . . .  .1485 

Trust . . .  278

Fresh Caoffht Shiny Mackerel,. 
Fresh Eastern Halibut..........

I • • . . . .  .lb. 15c 
....... ..lb. 35c

FiDet of Haddhck —• Fillet of Sole —  Fillet of Perch —  
Large Bntterfish —  Cod and Pollock.

Chowder Chuns. Steaming Clams. Open Clams.

a t  o u r  NEW BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
f jiiye Crusty Poppyseed Rolls.......................  .d<w. 21c
Bnttei^y B u n s ................................................
Blueberry Pies ........................ ......................each 2»c
Blaeberry Copcakes ...................................... . doz^^^

GermfUl W ar Prisoners 
Plan Ways to Escape

Find Sulphuric 
Xcid in Clouds

So

Begin Final Phase 
Of Lebanon Drive

Jerusalem, June 26.—UP)—Shell-
ing of French ^positions around 
Damour by British warships and 
air bombing of Beirut harbor itself 
marked the beginning of the final 
phase of the Allied campaign for 
the capture of the Lebanon capital, 
British sources here asserted to-
day.

Australian troops who recaptur-
ed Merdpayoun from the French 
were moving toward .Damour and 
were reported less than 12 miles 
from Beirut itself.

French destroyers in the harbor 
of the capital were reported at-
tacked by planes of the British 
fleet’s air arm.

In central Syria, British oclumns 
from Iraq were said to have en-
gaged Vichy troops at a desert 
oasis around Palmyra, an Import-
ant air base. This thrust across 
the middle of Syria toward Homs 
threaten^ to cut th6 country in 
two. .  ̂ .

Allied forces operating out of 
captured Damascus occupied Delr 
Qanoun, 12 miles to the northwest, 
and were approaching Dimas, on 
the Damascus-Beirut road, a mili-
tary spokesman here said.

Vichy forces who evacuated 
Merdjayoun were reported still re-
sisting at Hasbaye, 10 miles to 
the northeast.

400 Bombs Dropped 
In Damtucus Quarter

London, June 26— UP)—E  HfU* 
ters, BriUsh news agency, dispatch 
from Jerusalem today quotra Sy-
rian Prime Minister K h a l^  ^ y  
Azem as saying 400 bombs feu 
In the thickly-populated Babtou- 
ma quarter of Damascus and near 
the tomb of Saladln during m  air 
raid yesterday. , .  '

An earlier dispatch said W  psr* 
sons were killed and manyj^ured 
when planes, IdenUfled by Reuters 
as German, raided the Syrian cajH 
Ital now held by the British and 
Free Frenrii.

Th4 attack was "sheer 
■ery," Reuters quoted the Syrian 
aa saying after explaining thero 
were no mlUtary ohjccUves in the 
city.

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETJABLES
Native Summer Squash ...............................?£
Native Iceberg Lettuce............................. 0
G r ^ n  CttCOmoCTI * ................. .. ®

Ogden, tJtah Of)—As WUllam 
Burch bout a  lira hi hia kitchen 
ranga, ha gianoed out tha wlndowl Quaranto Trust . . .  278 2W 
aad saw aasBaa e b e a (^  from the} Ir v in g ’T ru s t.........  10% 12
loeC o f a Bsaihy canaiBg plant- H*| H o n h a ^ ^  .........  IT
hnntad orar aad watohad the firei Mhaufaet T r . .......  ^ % 89%

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS 
Mudler’a Macaroni, Spaghetti, or Elbows... .3 pkgs. 25c
Madraina Pure Tomato Paste ...........................
ParmuMui Grated Cheese, shaker to p ..............pkg. 19c
Potato Salad, Royal Scarlet.................... .1 ^ . jar 17c
Crabaaeat, Royal Scarlet, fancy.......... med. flat can 27e
Taiiaflsh, Royal Scarlet, fancy light meat-----2 «n a  ^
Jdl*Op •D ..............••••#•*..••....3
y i t y  O m d e m  a . . • • >aaoaooo*a« o * '•*•**•  *

Methods 
Guards in Canadian 
Camps have to Be Con- 

"sUntly Alert.

By Ruai Oowaa
Somewhere In Ontario,' June 26 

—</P)—Nasi mlliUry tnrinteg ap-
parently Includes lessons In "how 
to escape from prison i f captured.”  

This has been deducted by Ca-
nadian prison authoriUes in 
charge of war prison camps to 
which Britain has sent “5,000 to 
60,000”  German aviators, subma-
rine crew members, saUort and 
soldiers. .

The war prisoners, officers and 
men, spend their spare ttm er^t 
least that part they have left 
from discussions on how shortly 
they are going to run Canada!—in 
planning inethods of escape.

Bo ingenious have been these 
pietbods that the guards tove to 
keep constantly on the alert, it  is 
a game of wits.

Itn »«iilr t ii«^ Q en ® va  teternaUonal agreement 
in g e m o U B  prisoners of war. The

camps are inspected every two 
months by representatives of the 
Swiss government on behalf of 
Germany. Also inspections are 
made by the International Red 
Cross. —

The prisoners have the right to 
make complaints—and do. Colonel 
Stethem said. Justified compiaints 
are appreciated; he continued, but 
said the majority are ao trifling 
that their obvious purpose is mere-
ly their nuisance value.

May Do Voluntary Isibor 
In some camps enlisted men may 

do voluntary labor at 20 cents an 
hour. Many work on roads, cut 
fuel for the camps, plant crops. 
I f  the officers asked for work it 
would have to be provided, but so 
far none of them have, Colonel 
Stethem said. The officers get 
their exercise in gamfs.

The officers have organized edu 
cation classes in English, Russian, 
Italian, and, in one camp, Chinese. 
They also study endearing, 
matoematlcs and elementary 
chemistry. “They would like to go 
on into advanced chemistry—but 
for obvious reasons we don’t favor 
it," the director smiled.

On the side. If not watched care 
fully, they run "escape classes," 
Colonel Stethem said Jokingly. Un-
successful escapers probably “ lec-
ture” on their mistakes. ’They do 
unauthorized map study.

Colonel Stethem showed some 
detailed home-made maps of sec-
tions of Canada / that had been 
taken away from prisoners. He 
said that on escaped prisoners who 
have been recaptured they found 
maps of New York state and New 
Jersey.

Some Cttltivato Gardens 
In some camps the prisoners 

have cultivated gardens. They 
have organized orchestras; even 
made some o f the instruments

Primary Thought Escape 
Ool. Hubert Stethem, directs 

of Internment opera tlpns for the 
Dominion of (Janada, encountered 
as he made a tour of the c a m p ^  
there are “between 10 and 25 
scattered throughout the country 
—said the war prisoner’s primary 
thought is escape. . .

Each camp is surrounded by a 
tra-foot barbed wire fence. Thera 
is an outer fence with flood lighu 
and sentry towers at Intervals. A t 
on- camp where the prisoners are 
especially restless and resourceful 
this second fence is a rim of close-
ly placed lights and extra guards.

’Tunneling Is a favorite way of 
trying to get out. I t  goes on all 
the time. The guards’ problem Is 
to find out Just where— and in 
time. To make It more dlfflcmt 
the prisoners tunnel bit by bit 
content with slow but steady pro- 
gr***' Have Own Sentrlea 

The prisoners have their own 
sentries to warn when the regular 
■entry comes along. Recently a 
prisoner was overheard making a 
strange noise. Inveattgatlon dU- 
elosed he was warning a  tunneler.

Tunneling operations are some-
times quite elaborate. One set-up 
was discovered with Blgns In Ger-
man posted so that would-to es- 
capBS wouldn’t g0t lost. Colonel 
Stehem smiled in dlscribing It.

The prisoners are clever In turti- 
Ing anyth in  they can get h o l^ f  
into Implements of escape. The

4

Corrosive Element May 
Play Part in Fb^Bng  
Raindrops.

Durham, N. H.,- June 26—UP)—  
By literally straining clouds above 
6.000-foot Mt. Washington in New

Heads Directors

director said hU headquarters has 
quite a collection of home-made 
saws, fUea and scoops taken aWay 
from the prisoners. Two boats 
were found being built to sections 
under the floor at one camp. The 
prisoners even have managed to 
put together radios.'

Only One Stays Free 
»  A  number of prisoners have es-
caped—one group of 28 through a 

. tunnel—but their success score In 
staying free to date, said Cfolonel 
stethem, is cme. Canadian war 
prisoners have done totter than 
that in escaping from G erm ^ 
prisons, he added with a hit of 
pride.

That one German war prisoner 
■till at large is Baron Frans Von 
Werra, an aviator, who dropped 
from a prison trzJn and made hla 
way undetected Into the United 
States. Arrested later fori Illegal 
entry, he Jumped bond and fled to 
South America.

(folonel Stethem said a special 
plan Of capture has been worked 
out. When an escape is discovered 
the guards, provincial police and 
the Royal Canadian “Mountlea”  go 
Into action.  ̂ .

Also the Canadiana have enlisted 
nature. Some of the camps are lo-
cated to heavily timbered sections. 
The successful escapee beads for 
the tall trees—and soon learns 
about Canada's black flies which 
the natives nay will drive anyone 
who Is unprotected against  them 
out o f the woods.

Screens **Ioo Sissy'
There is a story current among 

Canadians that one of the first 
groups of German officers to ar 
rive kicked the screens out of win-
dows In their camp as "too sissy"
In the German equivalent. Then 
came the black fly season— and 
they were willing to pay the bill to 
replace the screens.

The officers, mostly pilots down' 
ed In Btegland, have given the 
moat trouble. They are provoca 
tlve. Colonel Stethem said, but 
added that they are quieting down, 
The officers are In separate camps 
and they have their orderlWkj 

Non-commissioned officers) and 
enlisted men a n  often pugnacious 
and non-cooperative tw ard  the 
guards, but they seldom are disre-
spectful to aniCffflcer. “No trained 
soldier Is," sud Colonel Stethem.

Don’t Appradata Ktedneoa 
He the German prisoners 

Miow no appreciation of kindness, 
that their attitude toward brutal-
ity in combat Is that "It Is war," 
and that there Is little apparent 
religious feeling.

Most of the officers and men are 
22 to 28 years old. Thera are but 
few  men older than 80 and fewer 
■till over 40. Thera are no com- 

- ■ bat -prisoners wdeS'-tS-'lrat-there 
are some “very young ship’s boys 
who are more Nazi than the oth-
ers,”  Oblonel Stethem said.

Tha temper o f the csimpa varies. 
The prisoners in- each camp elect 

their own spokesman to represent 
them—and especially to convey 
their oomplatets. Qn« c a » P  which 
■bows a spirit of co-operation is 
bended hy a spoksaman who was 
a captain o f a waD-kaown paasen- 
gar f i n »  _  , ‘

TW G w tapo in reported active in 
the <**"»p* and ths fear OMn who 
would show frleedUaeM apparmt- 

dOto^aurveO-
Isaee Mr taalr eomiadee. fix ,  
al tha priaoMU, aMpg wdl
with can auMAtr. kut than la an

"  -------
;hht

___ _ some --- -------------------
’They build furniture. Certain' ma-
terials are sent in by the Interna-
tional Red Cross and the Interna-
tional Y. M. C. A. Each camp has 
a library of 1,600 books.

Some camps have acquired pets. 
One cunp has a performing bear. 
Other pets are rabbits, snakes, 
squirrels, cats, pigs and dogs. The 
authorities are granting ,the re-
quest of one camp for monkeys.

The prisoner’s day begins at 6:30 
a. m. in the summer and 7 a. m. 
in the winter. Lights are out at 10 
p. m. in some camps having bulld- 
iT-SB housing 80 to. 100 men in 
each “hut" they are locked in at 
dusk. Colonel Stethem ssdd all 
camps have modem plumbing and 
that toe men can get a hot shower 
each day.

Get Soldier’s Ration 
The prisoners get toe same ra-

tions at present as Canada’s sol-
dier, but toe food in some camps 
may to totter prepared because 
among toe prisoners are cooks 
from toe R it* and Savoy hotels' in 
London. They are allowed beer as 
long aa Germany permits toe Brit-
ish prisoners wine.

Officers and enlisted men may 
keep their uniforms. They cannot 
wear clviUan clothes unless they 
are marked. The authorities have 
provided an outfit of blue demin 
with a red circle blown into toe 
shirt back and a red stripe down 
toe pants leg.

The officers, who must purchase 
their clothing, have refused to 
wear it. The authorities offered to 
mark toe shirt with a black swas-
tika on a white circle but still they 
balked. They declared that a mark-
ed outfit would to unbecoming to 
an officer’s dignity, but toe camp 
offinialii believe it has something 
to do with- making them easy to 
■pot if they escape.

Wearing White Mioiia 
To save their uniforms soma of 

toe officers are wearing white 
shorts.

Thousands. J)f packages are sent 
iiiT torout^ International R e d  
Cross. From toe German Red 
Cross come packages “fairly regu-
larly," and they contain amall 
pieces of soap, a sewing kit and 
je t t e d  items. They seldom contain 
food, as It Js known toe prisonen 
are well fed, toe director said.

He said “ many thousands of 
dollars" and many packages have 
l>een sent in from (Sermon oympa- 
thlzera and such organizations as 
the German-American Bund in toe 
United States. No prisoner is al-
lowed to receive cash. It  Is credit-
ed to him and he can charge 
against It or buy canteen tickets. 

Sender’s Nans Deleted 
Packages sent en masse are not 

accepted unless they come 
through such organizations as toe 
InternaUonai Red Cross and the 
International!'YJ1.C.A. Packages 
addressed to a  prisoner individu-
ally are given to him, but top 
sender’s name is d e le te  unless It 
is known to to  someone with 
whom the prisoner has contact. ' 

The officers are allowed to

Hampshire, scientists have discov 
ered that they contain sulphuric 
acid and that this corrosive ele-
ment probably plays a part in toe 
mysterious process of forming 
raindrops.

An analysis conducted atop toe 
peak for toe past three years by 
The Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology was reported to The 
American Association for toe Ad-
vancement of Science today by A. 
C. Bemis.

Filters draw from toe cloud va-
pors considerable water contain-, 
teg sulphuric acid, the quantity of 
which—about onn part acid to 1,- 
000,000 parts water, is far too 
■.nail to harm human beings or 
any other form of life. Origin of 
toe acid in the clouds is still a 
puzzle.

The role of the acid in making 
rain would to in forming toe tiny 
droplets which have to be present 
usually before a cloud can con-
dense into drops large enough ̂  to 
fall. The size of these starting 
droplets is around a twenty-five 
thousandth of an tech in diameter. 

Composed of F o re ln  Matter 
They are composed of foreign 

matter, but fine dust and most 
other particles will not do. The par-
ticles must have toe quality of at 
tracting moisture, so that toe 
cloud vapor will build up into a 
drop.

Sulphuric acid has this water- 
loving property. So has sea salt, 
which has been identified in some 
clouds as a source of the rain 
drops.

But sea salt failed to account 
for alb. the rain far inland. Sul-
phuric acid comes in fairly la r^  
amounts from industrial chlmne;^, 
and might account for some of 
toe cloud acid.

But at Mt. Washington there 
was Just as much sulphuric acid 
when toe wteds blew from Canada, 
which they did most of toe time, 
as when they came from industrial 
New England. It  was suggested 
that some of toe acid may come 
from decaying vegetable matter.

M l
Mrs. Robert CMper

Mrs. Robert Leslie Cooper of 
Boulder Road was elected presi-
dent of toe Board of Directors of 
toe Hartford County Young Worn 
en’s Christian Association, at a 
meeting held yesterday at the 
Simsbury Community club.

Miss Vera McCracken, execu-
tive secretary of toe association, 
gave an interesting report of toe 
club program and said that stay- 
at-home camps would to set up in 
Terryvllle, Addison, Farmln^on 
and possibly Avon.

Mrs. Cooper has been actively 
interested in the local branch of 
toe Girl Reserves, sponsored by too 
association. She la a past presi-
dent of toe Cosmopolitan club, pre-
ceding Miss Lela Webster, toe 
present incumbent.

Lost Legion 
StiU Fights

Broken Units of Italians 
Oppose British in 
Great Danakil Trough.

By Godfrey H. Pr'Andereon 
B ritM  Journalist 

Cairo, Egypt, June 26—Down 
in the "had lapds" of toe Dana- 1 
kll desert between the Red Sea 
and the eastern escarpment of 
the Ethiopian plateau, hunger and 
thirst fight Britain’s battle 
against one of Italy’s lost legions.

Amidst a wilderness of purplish 
volcanic lava covering toe ground 
like petrified foam, broken units 
of forces defeated by South A fri-
cans at Komhiotcha on April 23 
atUl wander in toe great Danakil 
trough, often below too level of 
the Red Sea, in one of toe hottest 
areas of toe world.

Harried ceaseleasly by natives, 
they are driven from one brackish 
well to toe next on a Journey 
Which it la believed can have no 
end but ultimate surrender.

StusoMe Wearily On
A  few escaped to an Internment 

camp in French Somaliland. ’The 
rest Just stumble wearily on.

In toe Ethiopian highlands 
^ e r a  toe rates are turning moun- 
M n  streanta into torrents, odd 
forces of Itoliana stUI put up a 
half-hearted resUtance.

Sudanese Indians now are en- 
oircllng Oondar, in toe north,

where (Jeneral Nasi’s troope are 
known to be short of food and 
possible low in morale. '  6**uth 
o f  this area two pockets ot 'I^ I -  
ians already >re'siirropnded.

More .H a lf Native 
t TReTorewi in toe Oondar re-
gion are estimated at three bri-
gades, more than half native.

General Oazzera is bolding out 
amid the towering mountains of 
the eouthwest despite the loss of 
8,000 prisoners at Jimma. His 
force ia estimated at 2,000, toe 
biggest remaining, but his food 
problem is less serious because 
this region Is one of the most fer-
tile parts of Ethiopia.

Far westward near the Sudan 
frontier a few Italians Still resist 
In the Gambela area along toe 
Bare river in a primitive part of 
toe country.

Europeans discovered gold on 
the Brazilian plateau in 1603.

Remodeled-
With New Uo-to-date Fur- 
nishingg., Come See the Many 
Improvements Made in A&P’a 
Super Market At—

717 MAIN ST.
Manchester

Everything possible has been 
done to serve you better.
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Helium gas first was observed 
on the sun.

A Thought
I  have no greater Joy than 

to hear that my children 
walk In truth.—11 John 1:4.

• • •
Truth is immortal; error is mor-

tal.—Mary Baker Eddy.

"Sootch-lrlsh”  Presidents

Six of toe presidents of toe 
United SUtes were of Scotch-Irish 
descent; Andrew Jackson, James 
Polk, James Buchanan. Chester 
Arthur, William McKinley and 
Woodrow Wilson.

PERSONAL
yeet wife wento 
She’s found out

H yee
at U t  
te eazehow to make that favorite l —  

of yours right every tisM. She’s 
i ^  learned about Rumford 
Baking Powder. . . .  You see, 
with Rumford you can use any 
good recipe enfl follow the 
directions ju*t as they are writ-
ten. You don’t have to bother 
with mdjuating the quantitiee 
to suit a ipeelM kind of baking

K 'sr action. Tba amount 01 
g powder your recipe calls 

for . . .  thst is just the right 
amount to u m of Rrunford. 
FgCE. ' Send for n«v booklet, 
containing. doMns ef bright 
ideas to improve your baking. 
Addrws; Rumford Baking 
Powder, Box R RumfortT 
Rho^ Islaad.

BARSTOW SA YS—
IT’S THE TRUTH!
We Have Just R eceived  
12 More M-7 and B-6

. •

Westinghouse Reirigerators
Back Orders Filled At Last I Come In To Manchester’s Most Beautiful and Mod-

ern Showroom and Get Immediate Delivery On M-7, B-6 and BC-64 Bnnges.
2 H-9 HIGH HUMIDITY MODELS AT SPECIAL PRICESl

oox
0 0 , 6 9  

2 H» IV 
ul9‘

2  os 19 *
4 m 25*
3  m 16*  
2 0 0 139'
2 j » 2 3 ‘

Next to Manehester HersM, 717 Mala Street, 
Maacbeeter, Cona.>

(Free Parking Lot Bear of Store) 
GROCERY PRICES EFFECTIVE AT 

218 NQ. M AIN 8T„ MANCHESTER, CONN.

- r

llOHi

write three letten and one postal 
card a month and the men two 
letters and four postal carto. 
men were allbw edvm ^ but toe 
Germans cut down'"on toe number 
permitted Britlah priaonera.

Uncenaored newapapera are giv-
en the priaonera except that aome- 
tlmea toe papers may be held up 
for certain reasons such aa a a t*^  
alxHit an escape. In toe case of 
toe sinking of to# Hood, toe pa-
pers were withheld imtU toe Bis-
marck waa"aunk.

18c
A DAY I

1 ONIV

15c 
A DAT

May Ba DtodpUned 
Priaonera may be disciplined by 

confinement to their cella for a 
Umited period. But these cella 
must be lighted by daylight and 
tba prisoner must be given two 
hours exercise daily. They may be 
confined to barracks up to M 
days. They may be deprived o ( 
privllegea. Anything more aevera 
reqifirea action by toe MlUtary 
Boorde

T te  prisonerF general health 
waa deacrlbad aa good. There has 
bean a general ga in ' te, weight. 
Tbara have been no epldemlciL 
each camp kM hoaytal and

Jabel Bd Dru% the Byrian oUte. 
had a » u ^  ipagkgc .population In 
;K«iunt

■  fOfNM or C010...ewae 
petoue by ■gausivi TnwTaair CiBiraf

t. Bnktw-fnmaing ooM tor Acecu fbode.
2. Mon-timnon nztrm ooRt (high hunMitr) Sn 

heepcfaepe,itoMa.reeate ia prisM cowditieB.
E Non-ftmnam ooU tar toflk aad tivarenii, 

'4 . Sramfardao*oeld for etapleea^leftoven.
E Crkpitig ooltf (with mnttm hiith humkliiy) 

tor fruite aad veaetablia

li  Toa m  the right 
5 Bpeed Cores

•'r
E Cookeomi

#JPQfFfO IMBCa

____ amplete awel for S people ia ReosM
Cooker—for about 1 cast.

a. CeotrelhteTraa-TampOvaaby MagieDi
WbIbbcsA iiM t tolly milatiiiMde

A  Sbet aad atop eves eateaeadealy with H ear 
dock. (E iM  am oomo SMdale.)

T H is i f i i i i i i i f l  N E W  M O D E L S  f l i i i t i C M M  w

B A R S T O W S
tel i n HI «vw% w A V A M imNHXX TO HAZABDUB 

BBT. i m  n O K B  U M

SIX SHORT WORDS

youPAYLESS.

YOUGETMORi

Chat's THE WHOLE STonh

AtPSUPlRMm
MY-T-fINi

Desserts 3 PKGS 13»
HAMPTON SODA

Crackers 2l i i o x 14‘
KEUOGG'S I i a

Krispies 2 n c l
IONA -  '>INi, m S H

Tom. Juice can
DINTY M O O «

Beef Stew " can 14‘
F A N a  IMPORTED

Cralinieat
PORK l u n c h e o n  m e a t

Brunch 12 oz can 21*
a  HORMEL PRODUa

H EAVY STEER-PORTERHOUSE,
N . Y. SIRLOIN, B O n O M , CUBE LB

H EAVY STEER-TOP R O U N D  
SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE, B O H O M  LB 

H EAVY CORN-FED
STEER BEEF. LB

IV

46 01

Spam 2 49*
SUNNYBROOK

Red Salmon
COLDSTREAM

PinkSilmon

“c?5 26'

16 oz 4 e*
CAN ID

STEAKS 
ROASTS 
RIB ROAST 
LAMB LESS 
BONELESS CHUCK 
FACE RUMP 
CHICKENS 
COOKED HAMS
C k le k e M
w— NoeTHiaH
T i i K f l y t  ■ «• 1*
| l ._ . tUN NYr i tLD tMONZO 
n I H I S  WHOU or HALF

S h H ld e r t

L l v m v i r t t

G ENU INE SPRING 1941 LB
EXCELLENT 

POT ROAST LB 
BONELESS ROAST 
H EA V Y STEER BEEF, LB

FRESH NATIVE -  T O  
BROIL or FRY-2 to 3 LB. SIZES LB

S U NNYFIELD -W H O LE 
O R  EITHER H AL^ LB

•MOKIO
tMONZO
TASTY

PAVORni

■  JULY W tn iA irS  DAT 
NOW ON S A U !

Bead abeat Aaierieaa
Naadlewstk.

Drink frank milk nrmry day .  .  .  driivnmd 
frnnh daily at AdkP, —

D I I T T C D  SUNNYFIELO SaVUMOOK J f i g
D U I I C K  K U  PRINT LI 42c LI PRINT 4k POUND ^ I T

WILDMERE EBBS SaEĈ ÂÂ mEO ooz 33* 
CREAM CHEESE 2 mo^ 2 5 *
M EL-O-RIT CHEESE ,u u w 4 9 * u29* 
NUTLEY O LEO  MARGARINE 2 %  2 1*

L i  2 9 *  F l i l e U  onriouSnnn l . 1 7 *

t a 2 9 *  F l e i e H e r t F fllt H t a l *

l . 2 7 *  S a i R M FRCtH L a 2 S *

i a 2 0 *  S h r l R p
FANCP

• M tU I i . 2 i *

l i 2 3 *  S p e l U
FANCY. 
NO. 1 I t  1 3 *

SULTANA-LIGHT MEAT

ANN PAGE -  FULL STRENGTH

BakiniRowder 10*
ANN PAGE -  PUU

Marmalade j’a^ 13*
ANN PAGE SANDWICH

Spread pt jar 18*
ANN PAGE -  RICH IN OIL

Mayonnaise ptjar19*
ANN PAGE -  2 b  i*f 23e

Peanut Butter 'j m i 13*
SUNNYFIELO

Wheat OR RICE Puffs PKG 4*
AAP -  F A N a ,  TINDER

Tiny Peas 2 aS 25*
RAJAH

Salad Oil pt can19*
DAILY -  REG. OR FISH DID

Do e Food ^  4*
AAP -  CLEAR OR G OUDY

Ammonia q t »o t 7*
AAP oom u TIP

Matches 8 m  18 '

LUX FLAKES 
21 ‘

SM.
PKG 9C  LG E 

PKG

SPRY

TUNA FISH
IONA PEAS TENDER SWEn-SIFTEO

FRESH p l u m s  ih mch heavŷ u.
SWEET PICKLES ■ONCS MIDGET 

t i i f i f n K  I P  ■ • M y

25'

C m  F b k M *'‘n li * OR Ml eiMHmad PKo C M n IM N

AMS fAaa

cHtcKia

2 7 OZ 
CANS

S'L^27'
2 ? eS 1 S *

PT JAR 19*
a OZ Ac
aoT •

------------------- w ....ww WMEVEAMT.

Iflker't "iKTIIAcf" aOT 14* Klx Cereal pxa 10*
Hap **̂ ozv!uo**** 2'nm 21* Wheatite pxa I I *

 ̂ ^  mANM PAQt MR I  ~

25* RallaMfl Peae 2 R V  
B 'S i.’. I T ’  C n p r i n l t  iKT. 2 % . :  I F  

Scat 3 ’iS i 2 F  S p »*k »ta *":jr3
Pep Cara frznch nuco Sa? 9* Sparkla 3 
FIc Bare r».H 10* SeipFlakee':r2 25* 
Meetiri *j«V 7* SeepCniie
Raietei

Neiiz ao*.?z7ap. 2 LiTn 25* Ireeervet
m------ CAaPBILL'S
WMpS Meet KInCt 
a ....-  TOMATO 
DUUP ANN PAOK

3 CANS

CANS 

CAN. 2 0 *

PKsa 10 *

Mhn44e4 2 ^Io?23* TIeiiee

•all
iWnua* LQt 

Self *  RROt ^

QUIBP ANN too  
OAROtN

l e k e r ’ e  *LAT1 2  *XQt 2 9 * S eep  a o^ u ^  3eAK8a1CI^ 

Beeeheit*';:!;;?^  3  c ans 2 2 * R e fre e h -R  segAYM a (^  2 7 *  

O repe  J e le e  10 * S u t l e r  T Is s m  S a o u a l l *  

WHY lAKI-C/SE JANE PARKER FAMOUS 
M i c i r M i  cA^r. 2 ;7 .*2 5 *  S e e lw ie l i  B e lle  

C e e k ie e  zuo an p»can* pkV  10 * F r t ik f e r t  R e ils

r .  10*
S5*t 10*

tmToniec
2 ni

OACS

AlLHt)C|S,SUlACSJ5^^
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;fk>ard 
Hours

itoen to Be ‘Given 
ions Tomor^ 

for lufy 1 I>«*y-
Piip^ wbb tevc -yohinteerwl to 
IHt th« SeKctlve Bonrtfo bo«rd 
iwletertog youn* n«*n t<» th« 

on Tue^loy. July 1, wlU rc- 
„  »t the locel ounce tomorrow

^̂ t̂TBOOB «t 8:30 to
The volunteer* will be 

to hours they will he^
. on Tuesdey. Members
the draft board will be on duty 
thToufhout the day.
* Hours of registration will be 
f rw  • a. m. until 10 p. m  ̂ day- 
"llJtht Ume. Young men who bara
baoome 21 since last October 18
Must register.

Today's Batch of Blanks 
Another batch of questionnaires 

was mailed this afternoon to the 
.JoUoaring:

Order

* 31« i—WUHam J. Minor, Wllli- 
UMuitlc, Oonn.

S182—Horace R. Rlsley, Jr.,T21 
Igbland. . ^
3188—Chaiite J. Mlnnlcuccl, 443 

.‘East Middle Turnpike.
3184—Edward W. Oechowskl, 

J7 Grove. ^
2165—“Salvatore Lombardo, loi

Ôake
, 3188—Ernest S. Klein. 183 Oen-

:^ 8 T  —Michael Haberen, Jr., 89 
irornell Place.

3188—Albert J. Gravlno. IS Nor-

« i » —Robert A. MlUer, 537 Cen-

 ̂ 31T0—Elmer I. Babb, 84 Church.
3171—Nat N. SchwedeU 30 

Westminster Road.
3173— Daniel O. Newcomb, 30

i j4orUi School. ,  i .3178—VraUam J. Austin, o 
. Sttdgewood. . .

3174— Hdmer A. Johnson, 18 
vFBdmnL

' 3173—John J. Mlruckl, 185 Oak. 
; -^Te-Joaeph J. Oflara, 103 

VWbenril.
r  ̂MT7—Oaorge F. Paalno. 49

3178—Leslie Lockhart, M Naw- 
»n Ave.
W78—Jamaa Thomson, 308 Cen- 

3X80—Walton 8. Maagley, 88

J. Schwarts, 91

L^ons^ Fund 
Reaches $210

Total Grows Steadily for 
Fireworks to Be Dis-
played on July Fourth.

The Legion’s Fireworks Fund as 
of noon today was reported at 
8210.85. The display, as Usual, will 
be held at the old Golf Grounds to 
the north of East Center atreet In 
the evening of July 4.

Following la the list of contribu-

thMrade ss t^what fo expect and I Previous B sisnee.............
to svert any price, changes before O. H illery.............; .........
the sebedule la Issued. Carroll • Cut*R*te

Sweeping government action to 1 Atlantic Suj^r Service .. 
fix mandatory price levels, mean- CentM I^ c h  ..................

‘ “̂ lhe^t*wo leflm ^. a.* announced ‘ ‘
by Henderson, were from Chrysler ...........*,
Corporation and s »egm_ent f̂_ the | . . .

Roosevelt Urges - - 
Defense Housing

Fund Be Doubled

(Oopttnned From Fnf* <> *)

be froran at the levels prevailing
June 18. .

Henderson said that conference 
with the Ure Industry would »  
held within the next few da^ to 
smooth out certain deUlla of the 
proposed schedule, which Is ex-
pected to ordered next week.

An advance announcement or 
the pending move was deeded 
upon. Henderson said, to advise

furnlturi manufacturing Industry,
New authorit.y,io fix prices by 

mandate would have to come from 
Congres.*.

Aides of Hraderron said ^ t , zijimer Club .............
thus far no legislation had bw n jjj^ ^ j F uller....................

Robert E. Hathaway
Austin Chambers ----
Gibson’s Garage .......
F. J. Bendall

Podrove’s Marketprepared, but that considerable
material had been collected for • pp, Eugene D avis.............
report to President Roosevelt and pharmacy .........
Congress. This, they asserted, j Allison
might be used In drafting a meas- | ^ gronke

Daughters St. George No. 
242

Miss Lillian Young 
Julius P. Winkler 
American Legion Aux-

iliary
Findell A Swanson 
King David Lodge I.

O. F. ..................
N. R. Buck Grocery 
David Wilson..
Harold C. Belcher 
Russell L. Crawford

’ 3181—Hsrbert
^Antuaa. __,

ySlSS—Bdarard A. Trasrgu, 
Tumpika, BucUand. 

3188—Earl K. Murphy, 74 BUt*. 
 ̂ 3188—Bdsrard P. McCartan, 89

' j5 £ -J oh n  W. Naudxua, 
athar.

, Packard In crea seo  

i ®ricP8 o f  A u to i
Detroit. June 26.—(P>—Packard 

Motor Car Company Increased 
prices from 820 to 845 on Its en-
tire line of automobllea, a com-
pany official aald today. The In-
creases are effective Immediately.

The Packard price »"<«••••«  ^  .
cording to,M. M. Oilman, preal^nt YvUson’s Barber Shop 
of the coidpany, was made with j ,   ̂Nevera . . . .  
the approval of Richmond
prlra control ,, , Clarence Carlson

Henderson yesterday In criticis-
ing Chrysler Corporation because, 
he said. It had refused to with-
draw recent price Increases rang-
ing from 815 to 853, had commend-
ed Packard for having deferred g . . .  „  „ i ,
slmllar action for several weeks at | f jC l* lllS I 1 8  1118811' 
his request.
JS:?Sr.r^lSlS.“.!S”iS;| Through Defenses
nounedment that he had released 
three other eo-daUed Independent 
companlea—Studebaker, Nash and j 
H u ^ n —from his request for 1 
withdrawal of the price advances.

Off

88

.M ass^ Troops 
Check Carmans

FageOM)

IR  E. Morton . . .  
Mrs. La Chance

SO 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
1.00
2.00

2.00
1.00
•1.00
1.00
i;oo
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

2.00
1.00
1.00

6.00
1.00

2.00
.50
.50

.50

.50

.50

.5p

.60

.50

.50

T ota l....... 8210.85

tOoBtImied From Page One)
 A

S ew  L in e  o f  D eb a te  

, J ev e lo p o  o n  S ea w a y
Waahington, June 28.—tV)—An 
•ertion that President Roosevelt | fierce 

took advantage of the war emer-
gency to Infiuence Canada’s co-
operation In construction of a St. 
lAwrence aeaway developed a new 
line of debate today for members 
of the House Rivers and Harbors 
Committee.

CSiauncey J.* Hamlin, chairman

ing’military opeiBtions and 
devoted only two brief sen 
tences which gave no details 
about the eastern front.

Informed Nazi sources earlier 
had said that after four days of 

itlng the whole “Red 
front" had befij ahattered and the 
Soviet Russian Army proved no 
match for • Germany’s armed 
forces. /

Wsr Bulletin Late 
(There had been predictions la 

Berlin, apparently on high author-
ity, that details of successes which

lac to cripple the Itusaisns by
smashing at rail Juactlons, fuel 
depots and airdromes.

DNB told how one German air 
squadktnrmtT'ABasned six long 
Russian freight trains loaded with 
troops and supplies on the south- 
esstern front, and described at-
tacks on sir bases and tank con- 
centrationa far behind the Russian 
lines.

The agency said the Luftwaffe 
was creating “a picture of moat 
extenaive 4estructlon.’’

Pamchaten Not Mentioned 
None of the press reports, how-

ever, made any reference to the 
use of parachute troops which 
played eueb an important part in 
the campaigns in 'The Netherlan^ 
and Crete. There waa no mention, 
either, of any parachute activity 
by the Russians, who originated 
this phase of modem war.

(The RusslanA however, have 
claimed the Germans were using 
parachutists against them and al-
leged they wore the uniforms of 
Soviet militiamen.)

Though the Germans akld Fin-
land now was an active military 
ally in the war against Russia, 
there were no indications of fight-
ing along the Finnish-Soviet boiler 
as yet.

(The FinnA charging the U.S.S. 
R. with opening hoatilltiee, pro-
claimed a policy of defense.)

Operations at sea were featured 
by a DNB report that two German 
speedboats had destroyed a Rus-
sian submarine, presumably in the 
Baltic. Survivors of the submarine 
crew were quoted as saying the 
submarine )tad to iMve her base 
because the latter was endangered 
by the German advance—an asser-
tion received In Berlin as Indica-
tion of the fast progresa madp'by 
the Nazi troops.

Russians Bomb Bucharest 
Berlin, June 26.—(ff)—Soviet 

Russian planes bombed Bucharest 
twice this morning, killing and 
wounding several civilians, DNB, 
official German news agency, re-
ported frofi) the Rumanian capital.

^N B said between 20 and 25 
small and medium caliber bombs 
were dropped and fell on apart-
ment houses near the "patriarchy,” 
Rumanian metropolita seat and 
sanctum of th8 Rumanian Ortho- 
doxchurch.

Seen Friendly Act 
Sweden’s decision to allow a 

German division to cross her terri-
tory on the kray to Finland and 
Russia was regarded by Berlin to-
day as a “iilgnlficant and friendly 
act.’’ A

An authorized spokesman said 
the Reich waa pleased and there 
waa now substantial evidence that 
“in sympathies, Sweden Is on our 
side In the fight to prevent a west-
ward surge of Communism.’’

(In Stockholno, the Swedish gov-
ernment annoiinced Its legations 
would handle Russian Interests In 
Germany and Hungary, thus Indl' 
eating she does not expect Involve-
ment In then a r .)

Russian Fliers 
Keep Up Raids 
“^4gainst Finns

(Qontlaued' From Fsgs Om )

port that 28 Soviet raiders had 
been shot down through yesterday.

To Brosdesst To Nsttoa 
The government, meanwhile, an-

nounced that President Risto Rytl 
would broadcast to the nation at 
8:25 p. m. tonight (1:25 p. m., 
e. s. t.)

The declaration of Finnish poli-
cy was made by .Premier Jubka 
Rangell at a secret night session of 
Parliament, called after repeated 
Russian air assaults had killed 
scores of persona, wounded hun-
dreds more and caused widcipfead 
property damage.

Rangell said the Soviet govern-
ment had ignored requests for an 
explanation of these attaclu, and 
that Finland thus had only one 
course to pursue. He obtained a  
upanimous vote of confidence.

(Authoritatlvs sources in Berlin 
said Finland had decided to go 
formally to war with Rusaia, hut 
Premier Rangell’s annotmeement 
referred only to defense against as-
serted aggression.)

Range Far sad Wide 
. The Russians did not confine 
ihelr attacks   to any -particular 
area yesterday, ranging far and 
wide over the country on whli5h 
they wrought havoc during the 
bri^ war of 1939-40.

This city had its sixth air raid 
alarm in a little more than 24 
hours this morning.̂ Other_torg<<s 
Included Turku, Lappeqnfanta, 
Helnola, Joensu, a flying l| l̂d at 
Malml, Porvoo, Lovilsa, Forsby 
and P^erlantL

The Naval guns on Hango pen-
insula, which the Russians ob-
tained from Finland in their peace 
settlement little more than a year 
ago, alao went into action, bom-
barding adjacent Finnish territory 
at Intervals for hours.

Of the 23 Russian planes which 
a communique said were shot 

I down up to 6 p. m. yesterday, 21 
were credited   to Finnish fighter 
planes and two to anti-aircraft 
guns.

No Contact of Troops 
The communique made no men-

tion of any contact between Fin-
nish and Russian troops along the 
border, and it waa presumed that 
hostilities thus far were confined 
to the air.

(Dispatches from Stockholm 
last night disclosed the Swedish 
government bad agreed to permit 
one division of German troops to 
cross the country from Norway to 
Finland. Germany was said to 
have given assurances that Nazi 
troops thus far in Finland were 
only there as a protection to the 
Finns.

(A Swedish radio broadcast, 
heard laat night in New York, i 
said, that Swedish military and 
Naval reserves would be called to 
the colors immediately.)

Deaths

Mrs. Cornell . 
Dies A g ^  86

Widow^ o f * Pastor o f 
Emanuel L u t h e r a n ;  
Was Gold Star Mother.

Mrs. Louisa (Burkland) Cornell, 
widow pf the Rev. P. J. O. (Tornell, 
for two decades pastor of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church, died 
laat night after a long illness. She 
waa 86 years of age and the last 
survivor of a family that Included 
her husband, a daughter, two sons 
and a son-in-law.

and his wife were'again saddened 
a double- bereavement in the 

death of their daughter and her 
husband, Thure Hanson, within a 
comparatively short space of each 
other.

On Sunday, July 9. 1988, they 
qufetly Observed their golden 
wedding anniversary at an open 
house at their'home, and the June 
prevloiu Pastor Cornell completed 
a half century in the Christian 
ministry, for over 20 yean of that 
period in Manchester, the longest 
of hlB pastorates in this coimtry.

Mrs. Cornell in her early years in 
Manchester endeared heraelf with 
tlie women of the church, and 
their daughters have honor^ her 
at eacli recurring birthday also, 
pOirtlcul&rly the young women of 
the DorcaF Society which was or-
ganized by her daughter Hildur. 
Sh  ̂has held a warm place in their 
hearts arid, there will be many who 
will grieve at her paaaing.

Christopher Bigotto 
The funeral of Christopher Bi-

gotto, of Madson HiU, Glaaton- 
bury, -whô  died ’iHieaday aS. a re-
sult of an afitomoblle accld^t on 
Monday, will be held Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock at the LoWe 
Funeral home, 28 Naubuc avenue, 
Glastonbury, with burial In Green 
cemetery. The funeral home will 
be opened from this evening until 
the time of the funeral.

Hission Goes
To Aid Russia

Mrs. Louise Cornell

w

fene the Prut r iw —boundary be- 
tween R ua^ end Rumenle for 
Isos a year—wen said to
tefe  been repulsed In the region 
•tomid Cernauti, canity of 
oorina. which Is only 25 miles 
tfm  the Ukraine.

On tbs situation at the extreme 
southern end of the battle front, 
when the Nazts apparenUy were 
Becklnr to smash Into the Ukraine
_rich oil and wheat lands which
the Germans covet—the high com'

*Tn the BeSsarablsn sector 6f 
t)M front. Red Army troops firmly 
hold positions on the eastern bank 
of toe Prut river, successfully re-
pulsing niunerous enemy attempts 
to force, the river.

*Ta toe area of 8h 
enemy attempted to advance but 
suffered heavy defeat end bis rem-
nants are being pressed beyond the 
Prut river. Gernuns and RumaO' 
isip. were taken prisoner.”

Nasls Suffer Heevy 
German mechanized formailons 

were said to have suffered heavy 
losses in the yesterday's fighting In 

. tbs Lwow and Brody sectors of 
Sovietised Poland, where, the com-
munique sold:

Tliditing continues.”
The high command spoke cryp-

tically of the operations around 
Vilna and Oasmiana, saying only 
that:

“In toe course of fighting separ-
ate groups of enemy tanks suc-
ceeded In breaking, through In the 
area of VUna and Oszmlana.. Our 
land troope, by stubborn resistance 
and active operations, cut off 
enemy infantry units in these 
directions frop  their tank troops.” 

Vnna, In Sovietlzed Lithuania, is 
about 35 miles northwest of Oat- 
blana. In Sovietlzed Poland.

76 Heattle Planes Downed 
The high command said that 76 

hostile planes were shot down In 
yesterday's air fighting, in which 
Russiana attacked objectives rang-
ing from Finland in the far north 
to the German Black Sea Naval 
bass of (Constanta in Rumania. The 
Russians said they lost only 17 
planes In these engagements.

Thus, in four days the plane 
score as Reported by to* Soviet 

.AtoOd.Mi____
iGerman losses: 457; Russian 

losaes: 891.
German ponefautiats sven re-

ported active, the hi|dt command 
sstoumrlng that several had been 
c^ttured by peasants.

of the Niagara Frontier Planning 1 would “baffle the Imagination' 
Board of Buffalo, gave the commit- would be released today and it 
tee exciting moments when he re- had been Indicated they would ap- 
fused to modify his luUMrtion that I pear In the communique. Today's 
Canada might be undertaking the war bulletin, incidentally, was 
program to satisfy powerful pro- about two hours later than usual.
ponents In this country.

Public Records

('The Italian radio hinted today 
that the sensational war report 
advertised by Berlin may not be 
Issued for a while. Its broadcast, 
heard In New York by CBS, said 

Psrmlts I “the much eagerly awaited newa
Several permits were Issued to-1 from the Russian front Is still 

day by Building Inspector Edward lacking . . . the world must there- 
C. BaUott, Jr. They are W. A. [fore wait a little longer,

Dahlqnist-Dowd 
Miss Charlotte May Dowd, 

[daughter of Mrs. Emily Dowd of 
40 1-2 Church, was married yes-
terday afternoon to Ernest Wll- 

lliam Dahlquist, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Dahlquist, of 97 High.

I The ceremony was performed at 
two o’clock at the home of the 

I bride's aunt, Mrs. Rudolph Hopf- 
ner of 32 C îestnut. The Rev. James 
Young of the Nazarene church of-
ficiated, using the single ring ser-
vice.

Miss Doris Hopfner cousin of

Plans Completed 
For Circle Outing

Mrs. Harold Dwyer, chairman 
of the outing committee for St. 
Margaret'a (Circle, Daughters of 
Isabella, announces that plans 
have been completed, and that the 
time will be Tuesday evening, July 
1, and the place the Church Com-
munity hall In North Ck>ventry.

Fragment society

Mrs. Cornell bad been In falling 
health since the death of Rev. 
Cornell last Thanksgiving Day, 
Nov. 28. She had been treated at 
Memorial hospital for several 
weeks and waa 111 at her home at 
^  Hamlin much of the time since. 
Monday, June 9, she suffered 
shock and later In the week waa 
removed to the Glblin Convales-
cent Home at 33 Cottage, where 
the end came quietly shortly after 
9 o’clock last night

Funeral On Sunday 
The funeral will be held at 

Emanuel Lutheran church at three 
o’clock Sunday afternoon and will 
be conducted by the Rev. Tbbrsten 
A. Gustafson, pastor of the church 
assisted by the Rev. A. M. L. He- 
renlus of West Warwick, R. I 
who waa one of the attendants at 
the marriage of Rev. and Mrs, 
Cornell.'The body will He In state 
at Emanuel from one o’clock un 
til too time of toe service. Wat-
kins BrottreWfufidral home at 142 
East Onter will be open this eve 
ning until Sunday noon for toe 
Convenience of friends.

Mrs. OorneU’s only- relatives are 
two nieces and a nephew 

Mrs. Cornell came with her bus 
band and chll^en to M ^toester I 
In September of 1911, and It was j

Funtoi’als

(Ooatianed From Page One)
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free 300,000 Pelish soldiers who 
are prisoners In Soviet Rusaia to 
fight against the Germans.

The Foreign Office pros giving 
urgent consideration” to Brit-

ain's position regarding Finland In 
view of the Helsinki government’s 
poUcy of defense against Russia 
and also wds studying the ques-
tion of Swedish neutraUty as pos-
sibly affected by Stockholm’s per-
mission for (Jerman troops to 
cross Its iMrthern territory.

Soviet chances of holding the 
German invaders away from Len-
ingrad were viewed here with 
some optimism providing the Red 
Army withdraws to the fortified 
positions on the DVlna river on 
which toe Imperial Army held In 
toe last war.

The Dvina runs through Vitebsk 
and Polotsk into Latvia.

Other, developments here on toe 
Russian situation included;

Sir Samuel Hoare, British Am-
bassador to Spain, wss said to 
have received “certain assurances” 
from Spanish Foreign Minister 
Ram<« Serrano Suner after the 
British protest over Tuesday’s 
demonstration before the BriUrii 
embassy in Madrid.

William Oallacber, lone Com-
munist member of Ckmunons and 
frequent opponent of Prime Min-
ister ChurchiU's war measures, 
pledged Communist support of any 
step Britain takes to assist Soviet 
Russia.

Ic e la n d  P ro te s U

here they celebrated the 25th an-
niversary of their marriage In 
July of 1913 at toq, parsonage on 
Cfiiurcb atreet.

Mrs. Cornell waa bom In Er-

Londoo, June 28.—(/P)— T̂he gov-
ernment disclosed today that the 
Iceland government had, protested 
against toe British occupation au-
thorities’ deportation of a Com-
munist member of the Iceland—----„  , , _, iTaK. muaioi. memuer ui uia

valla, Vratmanland, Swedm. F e^  Parliament and banning of a Ooifi-
paper, but Insist^

her h u s^ d  while he w“  BriUsh-Icelandlc r e l a t i o n s  i^-
ing in Orebro, In toe South Cen-'

HowVett, three permits, one for a 
single giarage tot 136 (̂ boper HUl 
8250, one for single garage lot 139 
Palm 8250, and one for finlahlng 
off tsvo rooms lot 135 Cooper HUl 
8500.

Wllmot L. Reed will erect a sin 
gte dwelling with garage to cost 
a total of 84,500, location on 
Avery street

Lease

tral section of Sweden. They malned friendly.
British forcea chiefly Canadian,

the Uland;

The Coventry
. . .1 I the bride, waa maid of honor, and wlU serve supper at seven o’clock.

(It explained that imUtaiY o ^  uahlqulst waa beat man for a  period of games will follow.
erations were on a scope unprece- i ..............  ̂ i f .  p.. . . . .
dented In history and spread over
such wide areas It was Impoaslbl* ...............  .......... _ __ _ _

Mssories sjidcorsageof gardenias. 16:80. All members who have not I “ Vem onrwas'perfom ed on -*«>»y I S J S ^ v 'l9w 'Iceltud^
Her attendant wore pow3ered blue Uiready signified their IntenUon of 1888 by Jobnaon “ ® ^ y >  fa ^  tlra
with white acceaaoi^ and corsage going, are requested to contact Swedish Lutheran church In
of Talisman roses,'The bridal pa^ the chairman or toe foUowlng j ^  'Their daughter, toe
ty took their places under an ar^Lom m ittee members: Mrs. Henry ,  comeU HaSwn. was! *tlchard Austen BuUer. foreign
of roses and white wedding heUs, Qryoaaner, Miss ’ *—  —  ' -  - . —

lana | palina on w h  side. Sweet | Francis Breen,

Panel Debate
Oil Productionr|^

l̂ eague o f Women Vot« 
ers to Hold D iscussion 
At Storrs.

Hartford, June 26—Mrs. James 
W. Morrisson, president of the 
New London League of Women 
Voters member of the board of 
th*̂  ConnectlcA League, and 
trusiee of Connecticut CoUege, wlU 
lead a panel discussion on ”Hi 
to win toe Battle of Production' 
Friday morning of this week as 
jMurt of a two-day Citizenship 
ilchool on Defense being conducted 
by the CTonnectlcut League of 
Women Voters at Connecticut (Col-
lege. . ____—

The plan for the panel, and for 
toe Citizenship School as a whole.
Is based on toe belief that the all- 
important "Battle of Production”
In which the tTnited States is now 
engaged can be won only If Amer-
ican citizens recognize the emerg-
ency, do everything they can to 
help and nothing to binder, and 
work and sacrifice with the unity 
(Df purpose hitherto characterisUo 
o f war.

Toplca.ior Discussion 
Heat of the panel discussion will 

be furnished by results of two 
projects launched by the Connec-
ticut Leagiie of Women Voters at 
ita Council iheeting In Farmington 
last memth, bdto designed to show 
League membera and the pubUo 
bow they can help win this battle.
The two projects are (1) a one- 
month’s defense survey. Just com-
pleted by every local Ihague in the 
state, planned to acquaint League 
membera with defense prdblema in 
their own communities whi(& must 
be met if the defense prograln is 
to  succeed, and (2) a state-iRjde 
campaign lasting until August let 
to create the public opihlbn neces-, 
sary to "Win toe Battle of Produc-
tion.”

Mrs. Morrisson, who is vice- 
chairman of the campaign com', 
mittee, and Mrs. Cffiarles E. Rolfe 
of New Haven, incharge of speak-
ers and radio for the campaign, 
will bring to the panel news ot 
work done to date. Local cam-
paign chairmen will meet with 
Mrs. RoUe the day before to turn 
in their reports. Mrs. Morrisson is 
one of toe state league officers 
who tourhd the state ten days ago 
in a station wagon caravan, meet-
ing with local campaign cl^rmen 
to give campaign help and ma-
terial. .

In Charge Of Survey 
Mrs. John G. Lee. of EAmUng— y 

ton, who has had charge of ths 
defense survey throughout the 
state, wiU assist Mrs. Morrison In 
conducting toe panel. Mrs. Lee is 
president of the Farmington 
League, and a vice-president of 
toe Connecticut League.

The other members of ths panel, 
each of whom will cover questions 
from the survey, will be Mna Rath 
M, Dadourian of Hartford, former 
president of toe Connecticut 
League, now supervisor of Profes-
sional and Service Divisions of toe 
W.PJt., Mrs. Frederick P. Perkins 
of West Hartford, state league: 
educa^on chairman, Mrs. Joseph' 
Leopold of Westport, sUte league 
economic welfare chairman, Mrs. 
Elmer E. Rouse of Wethersfield 
ntate league government and its 
operation chairman, and Miss 
Florence U Hanis«m, vlce-presl-, 
dent of toe Ckmnecticut League.

The meeting wiU be held at 
Frederic BiU Hall, and wUl begin 
at 10:00 a.m. It is open to tbe> 
pubUc.

’ i

P A ^ s  D r u b  W e s t
i Q c e w i

>  -.i

to  give exact Information on de-
velopments.)

Whole Report On Campaign 
This was the high command's 

[whole report on the campaign 
against Russia:

"In the east, operations on

hla brother. A bus wUl be provided for ordination and the acceptance of to (3erman-occu-
Thc bride wore a white redlngote transporUUon. It wlU leave Depot hie first pastorate, Zion Luther- 

suit trimmed with gold, white ac-1 square at 6:15 and the Center at "  church to PhUadelphla. The S n fg iw J S ^  theltouSh

A store at 7Mi Walnut street and in toe air continued on  ched* I peas, dalsiea and other flowers to I veimen" and M«a  PhlUp Carmw, 
has been leased for two years Lie yesterday. After decUlOM feU were used to decorate the' ''* “ **“
from July l by Joseph Vesco from in our favor to numerous border jjopfner home, for the reception
John B. and Ralph W. Lamenzo battles succesae# to operations of by members of the r 'r s s s v s ^ il
at an annual rental of 8444. great dimensions are beginning to j^edlate families and close friends. A FC IC IIB C

HUdur CorneU Hanroiu i ^  Undersecretary, disclosed the pro- 
**a m  while they Uved to Phlladel-  ̂written reply to Oom-

PhiA . ______ mona to William Gallachsr, only

Warrantees
The following property convey 

ances by warrantee deeds were re-
corded today at the office of Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton; M 
M. and M. T. Morlarty to Balllla 
Paganl, Bank street; Sydney L. 
Wheaton to Kenneth E. Hudson et 
ux. Autumn street; Sydney L. 
Wheaton to Clarence K. Petersen 
et ux, Aytumn street; Hedvig L. 
Nygren to Joseph O. Hettinger, 
Oakland terrace; l.«ola G. Walton 
to GUmoure N. (iole et al, Stephen 
street: Harlan H. White to (jarroll 
F. McGuire, S u m m it  street; 
Gladys J. Johnson to Michael J. 
Zawistowski, et al, WestwooQ 
street,

Quitclaim ^
By quitclklm deed Clement Pon- 

tiUo has conveyed hia..toterest In 
40 feet frontage of street
property to Curtis E. Skates.

Distribution
According to a certificate of dis-

tribution of the estate of Mrs. Ada 
B. Dougan, the widower and six 
other heirs share to Charter Oak 
street property.

Elks to Uisten
To FBI Officer

great ___
ahow themselves.” I The bride’s mother who assisted

DNB, official German new  j„  receiving wore an orchid print 
agency, said 16 Soviet transport cblffon and toe bridegroom’s moth- 
trains, loaded with troops, trucks l̂ j.̂  green print chiffon, 
and other material, were dive- Mm. Dahlquist left dur-
bombed out of existence at an un- b̂e afternoon for Washington, 
dUclosed railroad station yester- jj, c . The bride wore for traveling

a Jacket suit of maize with brown 
Bombs rained down so destruc- | ^ n t, tan and white acceosoriu. 

lively *that not one • - -
remaned on the track.
said, and Russian soldlera fleeing Church., 
from them were hurled through 
the air by the explosions. _

The coaches were blown up and 
burned, the agency said, (tor- 
man air scouts later established 
that nothing was left but ”a mess 
of coaches, rails, trucks and mp 
terlal

Hartford. June 28.—Appoint-
ment of Alfred Raymond, BeUln- 
ger, professor of Latin at Yifle
University, as a volunteer field i eight years to toe
represenUtlve, was announced to- | his P^toratoM^^igni y ^  rvirnell

inOIUI W FTlUtAIU VMjr
After four years to ^ l l n ^ -  communlgt membwr of toe House, 

phla. Rev. 1 *** >**4 altogether three persons
had bMU deported ""for endeavor-
ing to'spread diqaffection among 
British troopo.”

Get-Together Held 
By Church Group

The 'Second Congregational

to serve to Wilcox, Pa., where 
they remained five years. I® 
that place their sons, John and

Picks Professor I Adolph^
Their next pastorate was to 

Centerville, now West Warwick, R. 
I., and after five years they wera 
recalled to Pennsylvania, 
steel center at Braddock. During

of t h r ^  §?le7 V h o m e  “ to toeTr M^^^ed “̂ r e .  au rT eP d tol
^H ^U to'^D ^eSTA dU lstrato. ^

Professor Bellinger, a rerident »  new M ur^. e ^

Engagfements
of New Haven, brings to toe SUte 
Defense (touncU a background ot 
experience svlto sUte and national 
defense programs to 1917 when he 
served ^IB  toe Council of Na-
tional Defmse to Washington,

„  ..... ...... 4.  I last night at "Camp Congo," toe
tended the Mary D re^  church recreation , grounds to
Philadelphia, and th e^ y s tolanM i Windsor. The committee to
their educatlon at U^ala | diarge was composed of Mr. end

Mrs. Earl Butler andEast Orange, N. J.
Come to Manchester 

Rev. and Mrs. (tornell were] 
traxufferred to Brooklyn, N. Y-Morra-Robotto ___  ___„  _____________ -

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robotto, of D. C., assigned to the dlvUl^ of . r^^atoed three weeks un- 
I Birch Mountain, Highland Park, | cooperation with state defense j to Manchester.

Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar OoughUn.

During a brief bustoess seoaion 
the election of officers was held. 
Mr. CkiughUn was elected presi-
dent; vice president, George

Town After Town I ^  l^^ounce the en iw n icn t of th^lcoim cU s. .  I Agaln’~ :^ tor Cornell drew _^ | a S es- s ^ U t y  LesUe Vaughn;
Town after town to the Baltic j ^Iw tto, to | After t e v ^  mont^ of | superintended toe

a beautifu)' new program committee chairman.area has fallen to the Germans in I Morra, son of Mr. and council worii at the nation’s Cap- j ?truction of
a steady drive Into Russian tern- I \flctor Morra of Bolton.. itol. Professor Bellinger was «>“   I church, with -j.,...______ ~  —.......
tory, DNB said. It Is understood the weddlng-wlH missioned a first Usutenant to the daughter, who while she Uved I iM «r  coiu^to

Despite considerable reslsUnra Bolton of July 12. Army Air Clorps and served to the » ^ e d  as the church organist. ^  '
at some points. Panzer columns j ---------------------------- - I intelUgence Division of the Second I rpj,̂  present church was started to I -

of 1 Mrs. LesHe Vaughn. Assisting her 
be Mrs._l©to! Jones and

Mass Attacks
Are Repulsed

(OoBttoned From Psga Oae)

squadron to too central mediter-
ranean and shot down one Blen-
heim bomber.

They acknowledged that Brit* 
aircraft had again raided toe Ital-
ian Libyan stronghold of Ben-
gasi.

Ita ly  S en d in g  T r o o p s  

T o  R u ssia n  F ro n t
Rome, June 26—(JP>—lU ly Is 

sending an expeditionary corps to 
the Rusalaa front. It was announc-
ed today as Premier Mussolini re-
viewed the First Motorized Divi-
sion. .....

The announcement was made in 
a communique which said H Dues 
reviewed ’’the First Motorized Di-
vision of toe expeditionary corps 
chosen to be sent to the Russian 
front” to an undisclosed city of 
toe Po vaUey, to northern 

The premier waa accompanied 
by Gen. Ugo CavaUero. chief of 
toe ItaUan general staff; General 
Von Rtotelen, chief of the German 
mlUtary mission to Italy; and 
Francisco Pricola, Air Force chief 
of toe Italian general staff.

have driven surprisingly deep Into 
Soriet territory, "scoring vliHories I     _  —_1  a
which mav prove a decisive factes IX J fJ a l 1 .3 e in U C r«I .B

IntelUgence 
Army in France.

The present
rmy m irrance. i » i4. parishioners aided to 1 , i , b l o n e d  dancing to the cabin.
Returning to tola coimtry at the I on the foundation and t ^  I ^  old one-room schooL

_  _ and hamburger
roast, soft ball was played, with

To Attend Party!

Flagrant yieiations 
10utrged to Firms
'LtemOm. JOM 36.—(fy—lhs MOs- 
rgmrjWio. to an oOictal statement.

' ;ad Ftoland today with fla- 
; violation of bar treaty with 

 ala under German dic- 
aad declared toe Rod Army 
Bad Boet would strike heavy 
agMkut Ftolsnd to end such

MwBrast. beard hers, ao- 
Btad M bWi Isadtrs of having 

thalr aatfon Into war with 
te . vioUUaB et 

tew and con'

J. J. McGuire, who is to charge 
of the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation, office to New Haven, -will 
be a guest of RockviUe Lodge of 
Elks tonight and will tell of toe 
work of t^  bureau to Omnecticut. 
The Elks fraternity Is maktog s 
special effort to aosist to ths na-
tion’s defense svork, each lodge 
having an active committee engag-
ed. Agent McGuire will give toe 
members ot Rockville lodge some 
Ideas on bow they can assist.

A number of Manchester mem-' 
hem of the fraternity are planning 
to attend tonight’s session. Rock- 
vOIb lotte will bold a June dance 
at the home on Prospect street 
'Mua Saturday night Samuel X 
Bswton and Georae H. WUHams 
« •  SB the tammtftM te sitent.

which may prove
to determining further develop-
ments to the campaign,” said the 
authoritative newa commentary,
Dlenst Aus Deutschland.

Dlenst Aus DeutschlMd ^ d . p  Brannlck. of 149
success had perched on toe i general chairman of
battle flags from toe opening day I committee arranging for the 
of the campaign last Simday ana i annual ga^en party of ths State 
declared tactical surprisM hM I pejeration of Democratic Wom- 
succeeded everywhere as plann^ -j duus, Saturday at Noxid, to* 

German losses thus far were os- i jmojmer horns at (tolumbla of Mrs. 
scribed as «xtracwtUnarUy smalt p^mic DUon Welch.
. Oincluslcns drawn from press I ipiu program wUl begin at one 
reports mad* it appear to* heast-1 o'clock regardles* of toe weather, 
eet blows were being rained upon I ̂ nd Judging by to* sal* ot tickets, 
tbe Red Army on toe southern and I ̂  la^e delegation vrill be present 
central secton of the far-flung I from Mancheeter. 
battle front. I The guest speakers will be Mrs.

EuMiliMlts FUess’ Part | Emma MUIer, Governor Hurley 
Dlspatcbsa Uailsd by toe offIcUl |aod Ueutenant Governor Odell 

Ormen nesva agency, DNB^heav- { Shepard. James Breen win ring,

close of World War I, Professor building proper hut It was not un
. formerly an old one-room schooL

B ellin g  returned to Tale Unlvei^ til years later that the churcMjsas
rity where be had received bis 
B. A. degree to 1917 and to 1926 
he racetved Wsr Phr O.-M r taWTe- 
malncd at Yale since that time.

Hospital Notes

ily emphaslaed the Air Force** 
part to the Nazi offensive

Its long arm was^|^ to bs 
reachtog dssp Into' Sovist terri-
tory and pteytef »*Ui com-
mualeationa.

tta vaual tacticf. ths 
ntsmgt-

accompanied by Mrs. Harold Oar- 
rity.

Refreahmenta wiU ba on sale. An 
tonovation wUl be a "wWte ale-

About Town
Miss Helen Uenkera, of 418 

North Mato, wUl enter toe Elliott 
HospltaL Menchester, N. H.. on 
July 6. to begin nurse training.

Mrs. (telvto M. Strickland, of 11 
I Oak Place, vms admitted to the 
I Memorial hospital today for ob- 
Iservation and treatment.

Only one service win be beld on 
I Sunday at SL John’s church on 
(lolway street—to* 10 o’clock 

I mass. In 'obser vance of St. John’s

completed and dedicated.
Sons Killed la War 

'  In" to* meantime tola coimuy 
entered the first World War and Admitted yesterday: Domenlc 
the Cornell family suffered toe loss uicaatro, Cwtona. Lo m  Islan^ N 
of the two eons, Adolph a member y .; Misa Pearl Lathrop. Rock- 
of Company O. I02nd regiment, yUle; F. Keimeto WIgren, 15 Ste- 
waa klUed to France on June 19,1 phen; Mrs, Thelma Woodbridge, 
1918, and three months later John 495 icddie Turnpike East; Mrs. 
while at (temp Green, North Ctero- j Dewart, 465 North Mato; 
Una, died of pneumonia. I Ronald Lord, Slltogton.

The loos of their sons waa a I Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
crushing blow to Pastor and Mrs. j Abbott, 823 Woodbridge;
(temell and their daughter Hildur, Ruth Chambers, 156 Mato;
but with Christian fortitude they j Willard Billings and infant

phant” sale, to wbldr vromen from {day the whole parlsb is expected 
a llo w , the state are cootributtog. jto turn out and Ison G. Fallot b u  
W alt«r' Leelerc ot tote town baa |bee» engaged to take a phet^Tapo

of the satin g ir ir

bravely bore It, end toe eympathy 
and help of toeir pariahlopera, 
ftiends and tbe townspeople gen-
erally was a aource of gnat com-
fort to them. Later the American 
Legion Post of the town at its tn̂  
stitution adopted the nama of DO- 
worto-Cornell, honoring ths toro 
local boys who wet* among  tba 
first to make tba sapreaM aacri- 
fica to toa,conflict I

to larea as auettoastr. 1S87

daughter. S5H WaUier.
AdmiUed today: Miss Doris 

Hennsquin. 18 Oottsge; Mrs. Jen 
nle Johnson, 145 West Center, 
Timothy 106 Demtog.

Dis^tetsed totey: Mrs. Alice 
813 East Middle Turn- 

Wke; MrSL̂ ^Bga Waldo, 19 Ovar-
i i  Drive: Mra. wnilam JBurks 
and latent daughter, 488 East 
Centriew

;  TT folteata.

Vew England
Solons Urge 

Oil Delivery

(Oenttoaed From Page One)

oU to New Eniland. Fogarty seJd, 
Was a shortage to transportatioa 
facilities Which could be remedied 
by replacing former Americas 
tankers to the east cosst service 

Representative Healey (D-Mass) 
appealed to Harold L. Ickes, petro-
leum coordinator, to assure Neu 
Aigtond of fuel oil. estimating tha) 
more than 1,000,000 New Eaglsnd 
famOies depended on this.fuel foi 
heating their homes.

Theqe famlUqfS. he said, wen 
"concerned over the availability ac 
oil for the coming winter and an- 
apprehensive over toe poaribUity a 
a sharp price rise to this fueL” 

He asked Ickas for a "clear cu 
statement from your office of tlu 
true facts concerning the oil sup 

for New Englann t e  the ema 
‘ ‘ -** '   > ' S

Yanks Gain
As DiMaggio Continues Hit Streak

Snipe Conley, 49, Stages 
Comeback in Texas League

Sees Fistic Action Here Tonight

\Batter Browns 
As Bosox Whip 

Indians Again

Jolting Joe Raps^Homer 
To Keep Strings Alive; 
Dodgers, Cards W in; 
Reds Take Double.

Dallas, Juns 28—<ff)—Llfs be-trines I pitched the route.”
Patrick Contoyqultprofeerional l^ b a Ugan at 49 for 

(Snipe) Conley—and almoet end-
ed to the ninth toning.

Baseball’* oldeet rookie finished 
with his arm limp but that failed 
to dim the luster of ths most unus-
ual comeback to Texas League his-

By Judson Bailey 
Aaeootetod Free* Sport* Writer 
For the flrat time since the sea- 

 »?i waa to Its Infancy the New 
York Yankees are to flrat place to 
the American League today and 
now the pressure is on tob Cleve-
land Indians. ^

(teltics of Cleveland always have 
contended the Indians were front 
runners who would foldup If 'the 
going got tough and the Yankees 
ar«/ not going to let anybody wait 
ti l Septerrtber to find out.

The Yanks captured the lead 
yesterday by bumping the St. 
Louis Browns 7-5 while the third- 
place Boston Red Sox raided the 
Tribe 7-2.
IMMagfto Keeps Going

Joe DiMaggio led the bombing 
Ip New York with a two-run hom-
er that extended hla hitting atreak 
to 37 games, four short of toe rec-
ord, and made 20 consecutive con-
tests In which one or more of the 
Yankees hpve hit home runs. The 
Browns fo^sd Into the lead to the 
eighth on Hariond Clift’s homer 
'wito one on but toe Yankees, act-
ing tel though there yirere no quei- 
right bqck with a three-nm rally 
o a double and three atogles.

It was toe Yanks’ 13th triumph 
In 18 gameA

In Boston the Indians wera set 
back on their b**'* l*Y ®14 Lefty 
(>rove, who pltobed seven-hit baU 
for the 298th victory of hla long 
and illustrious career. Ted Wil-
liams rappte a two-run homer In 
the fourth ted his mktes put to-
gether a flock of doublto for five 
runs to the seventh.

This was Cleveland’s aevteth ds 
feat In 11 games and left Bob Fel 
ler the task of getting the Indiana 
back on the trail today.

The best one-game pitching 
ahow of the season, however, was 
ataged for a little throng of 2,000 
fans at Washington yesterday 
when John Rigney and Sid Hudson 
struggled for 12 scoreless innings 
before toe White Sox downed toe 
Senators 2-0 In the l3th.

Until the ISto none of the White 
So-: except Taft Wright had made 
a hit 'Then to the 13th Hudson 
gave up a single, a double and two 
walks to force In a run and the 
8 >x sprung the first triple e t^  
of the year tor their other tally. 
R'gney kept six safeties scattered, 

The Philadelphia Athletics nos- 
ed out the Detroit Tigers 5-4 with 
a triple by Al Brancato scoring 
two run# and de^t^ng the game to 
the fourth frame.

In the NationaKLeague the St 
Louis Cardinals' and Brooklyn 
Dodgers both won, preserving toe 
half gams margin between them.

Ernie White held the Boston 
Braves to seven hits and fanned 
nine as the (terdinals coasted to a 
6-2 decision after tallying five 
time# to the first two frames. 
Both Plloto Banished

The Dodgers squeezed past toe 
Pittsburgh Pirates 5-4 with two 
run# In the eighth toning on a 
single and two doubles. It was a

^^'hen Conley pitched for Dallas 
last night the l)i ' ‘latters were fellows 
who were going to grammar school 
when he set the present league rec-
ord of 19 straight victories.

But Snipe was Just as crafty.

to 1928 after seventeen years 
“ ail

in

Just as spMdy and Just os effec-
tive—that is, for sight Innings. In 
the ninth he faltered. The San An-
tonio Missioha combed hla offer-
ings tor five hits and five runs. 
He managed to finish with an 11-8 
victory but the end came none too 
soon.

“I Just gave out,” he explained 
as he sat in toe dugout while his 
mates rubbed his arm with arnica. 
“But a couple more nights like that 
and I’U be ready to go nine Inn-
ing*. You know It’* been IS years

toe game, twelve with Dallas. Out 
to Texon, Texts, he went to work 
for an oil comptey and managed 
its aemi-pro team.

Biit prerident Oeorga Schepp* of 
the Dallas club saw the ponlbiU- 
tie* not only of building attendance 
for his club—because Ckmley wss 
the most popular player this city 
ever had—out of one of the unique 
stunts of baseball annals. Too, 
Sehepps thought Conley still could 
win to the Texas League.

Under league rules'Snipe return-
ed as a rookie because he’s been 
out more than two years. He could 
use his spitball because he had 
used that delivery before 1925.

His presence itet night changed 
the Dallss club from a lifeless, 
downtrodden outfit into a battling, 
slugging crew.

Conley was a little crestfallen 
oevr the finish but the 8,000 fans 
were not. If pitching nine Innings 
doesn’t say the agtog right arm 
autographing likely will.

Washington Crew Cops 
’Keepsie Test Easily

,Earle Meadows 
Changes Style 
To Copy Rival

Admires Pole Vault Foe, 
Warmerdam, So Much 
He's Going to Ute 
Qiamp's Technique.

Viot Wallops Triple 
With the Bases Ful

Box Score

George "Itod”  Doty

Haring established

token out ot the game for me."

Fall Onys
Suifkner's only a few days old 

but ths pro football clubs already 
are bombarding us with announce-
ments of players being signed up,
etc___Portland, Ore., fans are up
to arms over the new Eldon Jenne 
test that requires a physical edu-
cation degree tor high school
coaches___they point out that
none of the Coast Conference grli 
coaches could hold Jobs to Portland 
high schools and-neither could such 
fair country coaches as Knute 
Rockne or Pop Warner... -nniong 
those slated to go Is Wade WU- 
liams. who’s considered top# among
school baseball tutor#----- Sue-
teetaanna U. won’t have Just one 
fodtball captain this year, but four 
, , ,  .Navy wUl get a year of foot-
ball out of Fred Van’t Hull, Min-
nesota tackle, who Just got his
Anriapoll* appointment-----Auburn
has enough footbaU players study-
ing in Its summer school to make 
up a full softball teamC., .who 
called It soft, fliough?.K.when 
BIU Hartman Cleprgla bo^fleld 
coach, and his prtoe pupU, Frank 
Stokwich, dropped to »t AOm U 
the other day. all they’d Ulk a^ut 
was law, because Frank is getting 
ready to enter law school In the
f»ll___coast scribes claim the
conference coaches ought to Kick 
back part of their salaries now. 
since the strictly amateur code 
lets them lokf all summer Instead 
of scouting for talent.

I  Westerners' Supremacy 
I R o b s  Intercollegiate 

Regatta o f phrills as 
Bears Take 2nd^ Place.

Major and Minor Operatlona 
Jos DiMaggio didn’t show much 

Interest In his hltttar streak until 
he got within a few games of the 
record, but now he’s reaUy out to
bust the mark-----Jimmy Poftel,
A W. O. L. from the Senator* 
becauae Cffark Griffith wanted to

tia two OOUDies. XI waa • I "hlp 
see-saw affair diattogulahed chief- says
ly for the fact that Manager Leo ness with hie dte at Fam 
Durocher of the D ozers, Manager 1 Minn., unless he gets reprieve
r S ^ V tilc b  o f ^ ^ r i ^  has one <rf toe Souttern
Coach Mike Kelly of the aame club A ssertion ’# 
all were banlahed for arguments I Hal Manders, who PjtohM fw  Fred 
vrito umpires—each to a separate Undstrom’a
dispute uid to dlfrtrent Innings, toe Reita have f a r ^  2!^kS?^to 

'The New York Giants cleaned up Sholes, Duke U. flrat sacksr, to 
on toe Chicago Cubr 4-1 with tore* indianapoUa and M anaw BUi 
run* to the first Inning on Hank Myer thinks he has j^sslWllties 
Dannlng*! triple and ateady, eight- _ i f  he can h it... 
hr, hurling by rookie Bob <3arpen- falo manager, wasn t handing out 
ter. - 1 iiiy  ltft*hKnd6d compUin^to

Cincinnati swept doubleheader jig described a pal as being as 
from toe PhlUles 8-3 and 6-1. El- ijncere as an umpire.”
mer Riddle kept 11 hits paced ef- ^ ----------
fectively to the flrat game t e  hU Dept.
seventh victory without driest. I touibut Job of
Monte Pearaon. former A m eri^  one Doc Morrl*
League ace. ehowed hto rimoat for- trying to work up some pepu- 
gotten self in the 1 jaritv for Bummy Davis... .Doc’s
five-hit hurling for his first win | Unauo far was when he quot-

By Sid Feder
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 26— 

(/p)—It probably cornea as no sur-
prise to you to learn that, for com- 

‘̂ jietitlve thrills, toe annual Inter- 
Ic leoUeglate regatta packs about as 

much punch these days as target 
practice at toe Empire State build-
ing with over-ripe tomatoes as 
ammunttion.

Wito rowing as a major Indus-
try of toe far west, probably sec-
ond only to making movies, it’s 
getting so you know beforehand 
It’ll be either Washington or Cali-
fornia to a breeze. And when toe 
Huskies of Washington rowed off 
and hid from the others along 
about dusk last evening, it was 
about as astonishing as finding 
knife, fork and spoon at your place 
when you sit down to dinner.

It was such a soft touch, you 
wondered if Washlngtpn and Cali-
fornia, who chased toe Huskies 
home, had any other reason for 
coming than to train a lot of young 
fellows how to keep toeir waist 
lines down.
Toss “Cox”  to River

Of course, toe big guys who win 
have toe fun every year of dunking 
their little winning coxswain into 
the Hudson. Vic Fomo got It yes 
terday for “coxing" his third win 
ntog Husky crew. He did It two 
years ago with his freshman out-
fit, laat year with flie Jayvee boat-
load, and this year with a varsity 
that won by three lengths and 
looked like it could have come to 
by thirteen.

With CaUfdrnla bouncing to 
with toe Junior varsity affair tola 
year, toe east’s only consolation 
was Cornell’s telumph in the fresh-
man two miles. And this was ac-
complished probably only because 
the Huskies and jthe-Bsairs didn’t 
bring teeshmen '  boatloads with
them. i’ ’..__—

'This was a pretty fair country 
crew swinging down toe river for 
Washington in toe vanity affair. 
Even Coach Al Ulbritekson, who 
has had more tliM oae Iwttor- 
than-bad boattoad. aald iVs “as 
great a craw as I ever had.”

“You may not know It,” he said, 
rinit they’ve rowed lots faster than 
my 01^|)to winning crew of

a new at-^
tendanc^'record at their House of 
Action, co-promoters Ed Hurley 
and Lou Vlscusl expect to better 
their week-end mark tonight when 
anottaen of toeir weekly boxing 
shows will be unfolded at Red 
Men’s Arena.

Matchmaker Pete Perrone has 
arranged an attractive card headed 
by I. slx-rounder between George 
(Red) Doty of Hartford and Jackie 
Reed of New Haven. In all 28 
rounds of boxing have been billed, 
_ four-round semi-final and six 
three-rounders completing the pro-
gram.

Al Castonguay, who gave Reed 
uite a battle laat week before 

jropping a close decision, returns 
to take on Joe Qan* of WlUlman- 
tlo In the four-round eeml-flnel. 
Castonguay, a veteran campaigner 
who replaceid the sick Gans on the 
last show, comes from Holyoke.

Thus it Trill be weltci-welghte 
who top toe show. And oddly 
enough six other, welters have been 
paired on toe undercard, which 
will be composed of the "new tal-
ent” part of toe show as usual. 
Fighters and approximate weights 
In the three-rounders follow: Pat 
Vendrillo, Manchester, vs. Lefty 
Montiero, Hartford, 150, Joe Rus-
so, Hartford, vs. Al DslUe, Holyoke, 
160; Babe Berrlo, Stamford, vs. 
Ernie Cabral, New Haven, 128; 
Pete Vendrillo, Manchester, vs. Joe 
Guthrie, Hartford, 185; Teddy ^t- 
sales, Willlmantic, va. Vic loan- 
notti. New Haven, 150; Bud Davis, 
Manchester, vs. Baby Rocco, Hart' 
ford, 128.

The first bout starts at 8:30. If 
previous shows are any criteria, 
these undercard duels should be 
crammed wito action. Knockouts 
and toe-to-toe slugging have been 
tha rule in most of these bouts

Philadelphia, June 28— (F) — 
Ekirls Meadows, co-holder of the 
world pole vault record, admire# 
rival CorneUua Warmerdam’* 
style 10 much he’s copying It In 
hopes of beetlng to# coast sensa-
tion In to* A.AXJ. national cham-
pionships .here Saturday and Sun-
day.

Meadows, whose 1986 world 
mark of 14 feet 11 Inches has been 
bettered unofficially several time* 
by Warmerdam, ha* lengthened 
his ruA by 35 feet In an effort to 
improve Ms vaulting.

* ^ e  86 extra feet. 1 think," wUl 
do the trick, said toe former 
Southern California star In the 
midst of practice Jumps at Frank-
lin field. "It give# ms a run of 
135 feet and I find the pull Is less 
severe.

"You know, toat’e how Warmer' 
dam does It. He's fast on to* run-
way and hla body swings perfectly. 
He uses little muscular effort. He's 
got timing down perfectly—and, 
boy, bow I admits him for It.

'Meadows thinks he’ll hit ths 15- 
foot mark hsrs. He’ll have to do 
that and possibly more to beat 
Warmerdam, the A.A.U. defending 
champion who has leaped 15 feet 
5 3-4 inches.

>M(

Polish Amerioaas
AB R H p a  A E

Bernardl, lb . .4 0 - 0 9 1 ft '
Obuchowskl, cf .4 2 2 0 0 0
Kose, If ......... .1 2 1 1 0 fi;
Pacek, If ....... .3 0 0 0 0
Saverick, ss . .4 1 1 0 2 11
Vlot, 2b ....... .3 3 3 3 3 ft i
Haraburdo, rf .2 0 0 0 0 0 !
Horvath, rf .. .1 1 1 0 ft
Corrsnti, 8b .. .2 0 1 0 2 1!
Schleldge, 8b . .1 n 1 1 1 0|
Server, p . . . . .3 0 0 0 1 ft
Kletcha, e . . . ..3 0 0 6 ft 0

Totals ....... 30 9 10»20 10 ~2

Server's Smart 
Pit4ihiiig Stops Cham|^ 
As Murdock Gives Ten' 
Blows; Silbros Facets 
Fire Oiiefs Tomorrow; 
Hedlund Is Side1ined<r

ragenl West Sides
G. May, 3b
Smith, 2 b -----
Zapatka, lb . 
.Murdock, p . 
Solomonson, cf 
Robinson,, c ,. 
Belflors, rf .. 
Smatcbettl, If 
Martin, ss .. .

..3
.3
.3
.3
.3
.3
.3
.3
.2

26 2 7 18 11 2

MerideiLCrucial Test
For Moriartys Sunday

________

Dairymen Gain 
First Victory

Gas Housers Face Dex-
ters at JVIl. Nebo In 
Quest o f 7th Straight 
Tri-County League Win

I aent thla year'a 
2,000 meter Olympic

in the senior circuit

Sports Roundup \
By Hugh S. Fullerton, Xr. 

(Plncli-hlttbig for Eddie Brleta)

New York, June 
Poughkeepsie pickups: 
along rowing roar all

best linai 
ed tralnsr 
Davis “nob 
using

f Ray Arcel as telling 
ly ever accused you of 

r tactics.
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Tbs talk

Yesterday^s Stars

By The Associated Pr«sâ ^̂
Jo* DiMaggio . Yank*#*—Hit

been that Washington'* Al Ul- 
brickson will get a bid from Yale 
to ttera Ed Leader’s place. . . t̂o® 
Eli lOnmni think eomethin^ must 
be done about Harvard’s string of 
victories and toe (Mmsons won’t 
go to Poughkeepsie to let Ulbrick- 
son do it with his Huskies . . . .  
like Wsriilngton. Georg* Pocock 
couldn’t lose yesterday. H* build 
all toa boats in to* race....Skip 
Wals. Wisconsin’s coach and one 
of the most enthusiastic rowing 
men on to* river though he nev<

week' has I ta^run homsr to keep Intact hla
personal hitting atreak and team 
home run string In victory 
Brtems.

Lefty G&ov*',~R4d Scs—Held- In-
diana to seven hits for 298th ric- 
tory of career. ^

Al Brancato, Athletics—Tripled 
deriding runs across to .beat 
Hgtert.

Bob Carpenter, Giants— K̂apt 
eight bite scattered against Cubs 
and singled on* New York run 
home,

Elmer Riddle and Monte Pear-
tugged an oar In college, is trying Ison, Reds—F«»raor scored sevento 
to persuade one of the eastern frictory without driest by sp r^ *  
crews to visit Madison next ^>ring ing 11 Ute against Phils and latter 
imd help him sell roaring to other pitched flv*-Ut ball In saooiui gam*
Big Ten schools..

Owe Minute Interview
Ty Cobb: *T like to watch base- 

ball but I haven't seen a game yet 
.tola year. Maybe iU becaute to* 
cSetakea I  aaa cn tbs firid drtvalpad Braves with 
me wBd-jewbe ltsb # ca iii*Il***t, H any‘  

it’s eena grenqit

of donUtosader for Ma first Na* 
mal Laagu* trluaaph.
John Rigney, White 8o«—Shut-

out Seoaton on sis Ute spaced 
over 18-tnning rout*.

S n l* .Ctcdinala-WUp-
>Ut teiiUn^

U tbSIS»9W 4iK dudtij^i*^
dw -

88.
eight over toe 
c matance back 

ta April and clocked ’em In four 
seconds faster time than toe Olym-
pic outfit’s world record.”

That’* how'they looked over the 
four mile “derby route” yesterday, 
too. For a time they let California 
and ComeU. keep up, Just to make 
It tateraating. Then stroke Ted 
Oarhart opened up a 38-beat, and 
toe HusUea left toe others Uke an 
express going away from a elow 
frriibt.
Take Vleteiy Oabnly

At the finish the HusWm  wera 
more excited about what was com-
ing up for dinner than they were 
about-toe win. They rowed over to 
the aun-steamlng Judges’ boat and 
only wanted to know what their 
time waa. Just for toe record, '* 
wss 18 mUutea, 58.3 seeonds.

Back o f ther two- far- ' western 
craft came, to order, CocneU, Sy-
racuse. Princetimr Wisconsin, Rut-
gers, Massachusetts Tech, and 
u id  luck CoIumUs, whose No. 
maw Gene Hemmer, suffered
cramp at about to# half way raa^

For ths ho-hum dspartmant, to* 
WaaUngteB win msricad ths 
eimth &ms !a nine y**ra to# Ite 
rifle pullers have Ut the Pough 
keepsit Jackpot The only y w  
they miaaad In that aUeteh-lSSS- 
Navy cam# to. ‘Tha aUlora have 
to show who’s boat on the water 
once to a while.

Morlarty Brothers’ hopes of an 
unbeaten campaign in the Trir 
Ctounty League 'wlU be put to the 
severest test of toe season this 
Sunday afternoon at Mt. Nebo 
when the Gas Housers go after 
their sevento straight triumph 
against toe formidable Meriden 
Dextera. The Invaders are report-
ed to be primed for toe encounter 
and win “shoot toe works” In a 
determined effort to smear Man-
chester’s vmblemlahed record.

The Silver (ntyites are holding 
second place In toe Tri-Ck)unty 
standings with a record of four 
wins and two losses. The Dexters 
launched their League season with 

smashing lO-O triumph over 
Hartford, then fell before Rock- 
vUle In a tight struggle, 4-8. They 
bounded right back toe foUowlng 
week vrito a 6-1 decision over Mid-
dletown and toen belted over East 
Berlin by 13-8 before bowing to 
Hartford In a return engagement, 
,-8. Last Sunday they gained re-

venge from Rockville with a 7-4 
victory and are confident of their 
ability to stop the fast-moving Gas 
Housers.

This vrill ba tbe first meeting of 
the rivals as their scheduled clash 
at Meriden on June 1 was rained 
out and comparative score* indi-
cate that Sunday’s game may be a 
real old-fashioned slugfest. Then 
again. It may be a tight pltcber’a 
duel as Kaalmlr Wilkos A sUted 
to take toe hill for Moriarty* and 
hs has proven to be ifBghty sQh|fy 
wito bits In his previous outings.

(toach Jim FOley used his entire 
squad Monday n i^ t as Moriar^a 
glined toeir first triumphriir-tiw 
Twl League in four starts by turn-
ing hack the Fire CWefa and he 
Intends to follow toe same strate-
gy in coming games, so then’ll be 
no ben^ warmer* on toe squad. 
Jo* McBvltt and Zig Olbert vrill 
be ready for duty U WUko# ahould 
need relief Sunday.

The Tri-County standings are 
as fellows:

W.
Iiaflc!lttiet#r'’';'rr.'n- * i-.'
Meriden .4
Rockville . ..............  8
Hartford . . . . . . . . . . .  2
East B erlin ............... 3
Middletown .............  1

Trim Hamilton Propel* 
ler Ten by 10*6 in Rcc 
League Tilt. ___

The Meadows-Warmerdem duel 
Is expected to rank with such other 
A.A.U. bithUghU as to* Walter 
Mehl-Lssll?' MacMltchell 1,600- 
meter run, the Harold Davla-Bar- 
ney Ewell clash in toe sprints and 
the 10,000-moter grind between 
Greg Rica and Don Lash.

The San Francisco Olympic Qub, 
led by Warmerdam and high Jump-
er Leaii* Steers who cleared M  
feet 11 inches laat week, Is favored 
to win its third straight team_Utls 
In toe Nationala.

The last-minute decision of 
Steers to fly here frOm toe coast 
rives toe Olympic Club seven de-
fending champions. Others seeking 
repeat vlntoriea are Daria, Grover 
Klemmer. In toe 400-metsr run, 
Carl McBaln, 400-meter hurdler, 
Phil Fox. discus, and Boyd Brown, 
javelin.

Billy Brown, Louisiana’s ..̂ one- 
man track team who amassed 34 
polnte In toe national coUeglatM 
last week-end, arrived yesterday 
and immediately got down to 
practicing for toe four events In 
which he is entered —ths broad 
ump, hop, step and Jump, which 

ha won last year, and toe two 
sprinU.

Most of toe i)*arly 200 crack 
athletes entered in this 58rd Na-
tional meet an  expected by tomor-
row. Junior events will bs run 
off Saturday with ths seniors on 
Sunday.

TotaU
Score by innings:

Polish Americana
- 4 0 3 0 2 0 X—9

Pagani>^sst Sides
0 1 0 0 0 0 1—2 

* O. May out bouting foul 3rd 
striks. ,

Two Baa* Hits: Horvath,. Obu-
chowakl, Solomonaon. Three Baae
Hits; ObuebowakI, Vlot. Stolen 
Bases: Kose (2). Double Plays: 
Viot to Bernardl, May to Smith to

i

Zapatka, Schleldge to Bernardl to 
Scnleldg*. Left on Bases; PA's 7. 
West Sides 4, Base on Balls off 
Server 1, Murdock 1. Struck Out 
by Server 5, Murdock 4. Time: 
1 hr. 40 mins. Umpires; Brennan 
and McCann.

Glare Upsets 
Holly M a n d ly ir a

Tha Poliah-Amerlcan* amearad 
Paganl’t West Sides all over to*
Four Acres last night and won 
handily behind the smart twirUSB' 
of ^red Server, 9-2, to take secoa^ 
place In the Twl League wHh 
three vrins In five starts. Ths d*- 
feat dropped the Tvri and Town 
chiunps Into third place with a* 
event spilt In four gamae.
Hits' 8-Run Triple 

Ernie Vlot’s triple to deep right 
field in the first Inning vrito three 
mates aboard started the 1939 
tltlista off to victory and the West 
Sides were almost completely help-
less all the way. getting a chance 
for only one big- threat that waa 
nullified by reckless bass numbif.
The losers tallied a lone marker 
In the second and anotoer In to* 
seventh but the Amerks came up 
vrito tore* more In the third and 
two in tbs fifth to leave no douM 
as to toe final outcome.

Vlot's bitting last night account-
ed for four of the PA’s run* and 
he scored three times Juit to m*ke 
the outcome sure. The first five of 
the Polish lads have begun to htfc. -J 
the ball and when this combtaai*’ 
tlon really starts with toe wU l^. ,l 
opposing pitchers are due for » ' 
torrid session. The Inner daf( 
also clicked in nice style and tw* 
rapid fire double plays helped tba 
downfall of losers.

It was Server who stopped to* 
West Siders and he was in fooA 
form last night. The losers grt 
seven hits but there were QWF̂ i 
three good solid wallops. Soloi 
son was able to get a double  

break bl* long hitiMi*!! 
when toe rest o<

pack got troublesome S en iF l 
tossed In tost “nothing” ball

I

Whips State Champ fori put on the pressure. 

Right to Play for'
Golfing Title.

The Dairymen gathered toeir 
first win in ths Rec Softball 
League last night at toe expense 
6f toe HamUton Third Shift, 10-8, 
It was toe final game of toe first 
round. Hall pitched a-gbod game, 
allovring tbe propellermen ten 
scattered hits. Bud Kelsey hit best 
for the vrinners, connecting for a 
single, a triple, and a Jiome run. 
Cummins batted best for toe los-
ers.

The final standing of the first 
round is as follows;

Won Lost Pot
*ngers ..............  5 0
Vic’s Pack. Store . 4 1
East S ides..........  3 2
Lee’s Esso .........  2 3
Dairymen .........  1 4
Hamilton Sd Shift 0 5

1.000 
.800 
.600 
.400 
.300 
.000 

aIt has been decided to play 
double second round and play will 
begin next Monday. Next week’s 
schedule l|_aa follows:

Monday—S o t  Sides vrs. Hamil-
ton Third Shift.

Tuesday—^tigers vs. Let’s Ewo 
Wednesday—Dairymen vs. Vic’s 

Package Store.
The -. complsto sacond round 

'Schedule vrill :ba publtahsd within 
a few days. Bdx score:

Dalrymsii
*AB R K PO A E 

Kseney, ss : . . . . 5  1 1 A 3
K e l^ ,  c _ .v . . . .4  8 3 4 0 1
Ctopmab, Ib .. ;4 0 1 5 0 0

iHaU, p ........ . . . 5  1 8 1 1 1
Skoog7 lb  . . . . . . 8  *0 2 1 0 0
Magnuson, ef ..4  0 0 3 0 0
Upp, 2b ........... 4 1 1 7 0 1
DeMerchant, If .8 1 1 0 0 0

Major League 

Leaders

By The Associated Press
America* League 

Batttim—Wfllia 
Heath, (Iievriand, .875. 

'Jtuna—J.

liams, Boaton, .407;

DiMaggio,
83; Wllllama, Bosim, 81.

New York,

New

J.

Runs batted In—Keller,
York, and York, Detroit, 59.

Hite—Heath, (Heveland, 91; 
Dimaggio, New York 89.

DouMea—D. DiMaggio, Boston, 
28; Boudreau, Cleveland, 31.
Triples—Keltner, Cleveland, 9; 
Travis, Wohlngton, 8.

Home run*—J. DiMaggio, New 
York, 16; York, Detroit 16.

Stolen bases—Case, Wohlngton,' 
and Kuhel, Chicago, 9. /

Pitching—Feller, Cleveland, 15- 
8; Benton, Detroit and Ryba, Boa- 
ton, 5-1.
National Lsagqa 

Batting—Reiter, Brooklyn, .858; 
Mize, St Louts, .849.

Run*—Moore, S t Louis, 55; 
Hack, Chicago, 68.

Runs battA in—Nicholson, Chi-
cago, 57; Slaughter, S t Louis, 49.

Hite—Slaughter, St Louis, 88; 
Moore, S t Louis, 88.

DoubI*»-^)sllasandro, Chicago, 
83, four playsra tied with 18.

Tuples—Slaughter, St Louis, T; 
Moore, Boaton, 8.

Home runs—Ott New York, 17; 
CamllM, Brooklyn, 16.

Stolen bases—Fray, Cincinnati, 
Reeae, Brooklyn, an.d Hopp, St 

Louis, 7, -
Pitching— R̂iddle, Cincinnati, 7- 

0: Krist and Nahem, S t Loiiia, 5-0.

Bridgeport, June 28—(JPi—
(niarlla Clare of Racebrook, who 
conquered defending champion 
Hol^ h ^ d ly  in a semi-final 
match a pair of duffers wouldn’t 
bs proud of, battles It out today 
with Robert (Knoby) Walsh of 
D. Fairfield Wheeler for toa Con-
necticut amateur golf Title.

(Har*, veteran of many cham-
pionship battles, defeated Mandly,
1 up in 19 holes yesterday, after 
what was probably to* loosest 
golf toey’vs ever played.

On-the extra hole, toe defend-
ing champ picked up hla balL lying 
at toa edge of toa trap, after 
having taken six ihote. Clare's 
ball wasn’t even on to* green.

Walsh, son of professional John 
Walsh, won hla shot .at to* title 
by defeating J. L. McKeon of 
Brooklawn, 7 and'6.

Yesterday’s summaries:
Quarter Finals 

(Upper Bracket)
J. L. McKeon, Jr., Brboldawn 

defeated,Willie GaUa, Fairchild 
Wheeler, 1 up.

Robert Waleh, Fairchild Wheel-
er, defeated Merritt E. Huriburt 
Farmington. 7 and 9.

(Lower Rraeket)
Charles C3aro, Racebrook. de-

feated Cleorge Stritob, 1 up, 19 
holes.

J. H. Mandly. Jr., Avon, defeat-
ed Spencer Brainard, Hubbard 
Helgtate, 8 and 2.

Seml-Fliials.
Walsh dsfsated McKeon, 7 and 8.
Clare defeated Mandly. 1 up, 

19 bolae.

Behind the Screen
Just why enyooe should 

peeved beraus# the urriter 
tost peculiar delivery of ServaFFi 
to* ’’nothing’ bell Is hard to 1< 
ins. Haring looked at *̂ .104.1 
pitching, both as a player end ( 
umpire we have never seen aajĵ  ; 
thing like this ball that Serve* j'i 
fires at a batter. One tim* It vstt?J 
break down or out and tbe Mate;? 
time It vriU Just Ibb to toe ]
BO that even en umpire cen 
the seams. • • •

Last night he used a curvs 
effectively and mixed it up 
the ”notolng’ ball. Thla 
watched Server pitch that 
of ball for toe pest four yean i 
when it Is working right the ‘ 
of hitters Just pop up weak 
or dribble toe ball along 
ground.

The Polish guns are be| 
to go "boom-boom” and make. 
mistake they do “boom-boom.® 
Obuehuwaki, Saverick. Viot **4'/ 
BernardL not to mention Ed KWk, 
who really la socking ths 
tola year, are poison and trout 
for any opposing pitcher.

Yesterday’* RMolte

P.C.
1.000
.887
JIOO
AS3
ASS
.187

TotaU .......  85 10 14 37
BaadlM* Third Shift 

Chimmlnga, c . . .5  3 3 1 
Lenanc, If . . . .5
(Sorvis, e f ......... 4
Yualevicx, Sh . .  .8 
Kramar, ss ..I'”.* 
88ewHt,’ '̂ .' V,
Brown, lb  . . . .  .a 
Torrance, rf . . .4 
Lynch, 3b ........4

4 8 Hartford 3-1, Elmira 0-8 
n l^ t).
WUUamsport 1-3, Spriagflold 0-1 

(night).
Scranto* 9, Binghamtoa 1 

(night).
Albany 

(sight).
3, Wilkes-Rarr* 0

TotaU .......  37 6 10 24 11 1
Three Base Hite: Cummings, 

• .  Kelsey. Home Runs; Hall, Kelsey,
Last Night s Fights SS!

ney to Chapman. Left ca Bsm 
Dolrjrmen 5, Hamilton 'Third Shift 
4. Baae on BalU off Rail 1, Hewitt 
1. Struck Out by Hall 8. Time: 
1:10. Um^rte: Kennedy and John-
ston.

Natfeoal
Cincinnati 8-5, Philadelphia 8-1 
St. LouU 8, Boston 8.
Nsw York 4, Chicago 1.

I Brooklyn 5, Pittsburgh 4.

No<

By Th« Aisoieiatdd Press 
Milwaukee—Guy Serein, 132 1-8, 

Nampa, Ida., outpointed Phil 
Svrick. 188 1-2, Kaukauna, WU., 
(10) .

QaUsburgt HI. — Xohn Frank 
teeppad into to* chibbeuaa ititer ha 
and Dan Crous* eomi^aUd 18 holea
of go f  an evan. JTrank told Crouoe
to teeot. Crouie'tewi—^  *  ^ e *

- on

TarpoM D ei^

S t Pet«CBborg, FU. —DUfipUa 
of WaltmFheaking the pugnactou*
tarpob in Florida waters are 
rad on by |8,000 »ln caah 
plus nadeii^ tee the champ 
ftsbemheo of On aeaten, ,

" Bad Braten

andnnati — Bucky Walter* of 
to* M s , vriio has bean in the dog-
house reeanUy. had alkmrad . no 
enoce-tlutt'fovr run* in any gam* 
h* plteli44 eft lose. to th*

New York T, S t LouU S. 
Boston 7. Cleveland 8.
Cfiiicaco 8, WasUngtOQ 0X13). 
PhiladwphU 6, Datrott 4.

• -
Albany 'at WUkaa-Barre. 
Binghamton at Scranton. 
(Ouy game* achaduled). 

Natta*al
Boston at Brooklyn (night). 
(Only gtmea scheduled).

St. LoqU at Itew.York. 
CaavaUBd at

Wi

Wilkas-Barre 
Williamsport 
Elmira . . . .  
Bingbamton 
Scranton 
Hartford 
Springfield 
Albany —

St. Louis 
Brooklyn 
New York 
Cincinnati' 
Chicago . 
Pittsburgh 
Boaton 
PhiladelphU

New York . 
Cleveland . .  
Boston. ..'.i.'i 
Chicago . . .  
Detroit . . 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
S t LouU ..

The Paganl team has lost Il|^ ' 
lund for at least a month or 
and he U on ths sidelines oa a»t 
rice cf hU pbyslcUn. That I* 
real loss to to* town champions w. 
Hedlund U one of toa best satah- 
ers In toe league and elwaye den-- 
gerous with the bat.• • •___

Silbros takes on tha North Bud 
Fire CSiiefa tomorrow evenlBg and 

[here U a gam* that prnnilate a 
plenty of action. Holland U mah»

' Ing some shifts In hU lineup but 
despite the fact that toe fire eat-' 
era have lost all their games th*Y 
still carry appeal to t o ^  who at. 
ways cheer for to* under 4k>g.' 
The clothiers vrill not take ady 
chances with their clean sUte 
against toe unknown quality from 
“over north.”

—Jack Dvi-yar.

Local Sport 
Chatter -

Pet. OBL 
.682
.677 >4
.540 9H 
.528 lOH 
.463 14H 
.439 16 
.379 19 
X88 35

Pet. OBL 
.80S
.597 — 
.574 2 
A24' 8  “ 
A15 6)4 
.460 9 
.365 15 
ASO ,15)4

Manchester sportsmen who aô . 
Joy deep sea fishing, or thrill to. 
toe battle a striped bass give* 
them, are often seeking toe tim*' 
of high tides at Nlantic, toe most: 
popular rendezvous for teeal foBob 
Riî  Buroap, tbe Nlantic river fi|H’, 
mogul, has sent The Herald 4- 
card bearing toe time of tide* at 
Nlantic. A call at thU offU* wOt 
produce toe tide Information any-
time the local fishermen want to 
find IL

Burnap’s card bears the oW 
flWbWte' flahefmsnW pnorer^''
"O Lord, suffer me to ca t^  a 
So large that even I,
When talking of It afterward. 
May have 90 need to lie.”

"RELAX m  THe Sq BEAT OUTDOORar

I i BOXING I
Silvar La** at Hartford Road »  "

.:js s r - '



v: . T.I.S-•

and Nonsense

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .  T H U R S D A Y ,  J U N E  ^ f 8 . 1 9 4 1 9 j m

A « a « N B o b i l c s  f o r  S o l e

Florists— Nurseries

I^BAIX—iMt MOOBX K Ftord, 
». trunk, »«.00. Inquire 85 
 trcet. Phone 7015.

PONTIAC SEDAN. 1959 Port
1958 Pontiac aedan, 1956

[tiac eKl*"- Pontiac
1959 Wlllya sedan 

164.
Cole

A BEIAUTIFUL SEUEimON ot 
f l o ^  snd vcgetable^M U. 
geraniums Wc each.
Keratuin. petunias. coleuA 
rta. asters. tinnUA 
calendulas, pansies. 
tuce. peppers, cabbage, and e^r- 
y ^ n  tiSw all at low 
always open. 579 Burnside Av a  
GreenhouS .̂ East Hartford. Conn. 
.Phooe 8-5091 .

WANTED—WOMAN OR glH <or
‘'ousework. sU yor go

home nIghU. good-wages. Phone 
5579.________

WANTED—OIRL. TO TO Ught 
housework and caw »«*  
dren. Apply at 9 South Main 
street aRer 5 p. m.

A  M. NASH CO.
m4 TH. 7889
a n d  SERVICE 

I^MBNERAL REPAIRINC 
Guanuitesd Used Uars

Mvring— T ru ck in g - 
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAM BERS-^al and 
U»ng DlaUnce Movera. Tel. 6290. 
68 Hollister s t r e e t ._________

QIRLB WANTED— Experienced 
not nwessary. Steady wOTk. g ^  
pay. ftoUand CTeaners, 1007 Main
streeC _________ _

3 6H e l p  W a n t e d — M a l e
m a n  INTERESTiro 
career with Manchester branch 
of large national concern, car es-
sential. Salary and car allowance. 
Write Box D, Herald.

Repairing 2 3

P -
M a n ch e ste r

ETcniniE H crtiM
AivartiseBMnU

liiit tui •venss worts lo • iiaa 
als, wamtwrs aaS sbSrooisiloBS 
>wmiat ss s Wort snS somsos^ 

two wofda RIniiBow ooal 
M throe Hnea.
rates ser Say for traaeieai

Aaetfoe Rarwa !>. **»Ceah caarse
M ra.-’ l r si*i * ^  o lja ... S otejlJ ete 

......... ..|H eteill ou
itsMere for irregalar meertloae 

wttstseS at Ue one tlaie rata 
,-aiBl rates for long term ewry 
SasartMas slyen eiwa 
ki ertereS before the ttIrS or 
I gay will be charges only for 
Ahftaal aenber of times the aS 
 grog ebarglog at the rate eara. 

aUeWww ar rafanda oaa 
•a els UaM ads otespod
t S ^ ^ :  dtastay Maes aat

will aet be raeseasible |
$a 'than oae laoorreet ineer-

s4v*rtlSSIIlSet Of0RT#€
_ s  thaa oae Ume.
  iMdoertaat emlastoa of la- 
dab aoMleatloa of advorttatng 
t iM ld e d  oaly by eaaeelUtloa 
l» * e r g e  mada • » the eerriee
{RSeertieesMau must esatem 

easy and tysograa*y with 
hriaae eaferoad by the pabUeh- 
ik they reserve the right to 

tee or raleet hay eoay eoa- 
ctlenahlA

__ HOtntS-CUaeieed ade 
pahlUhad sasM day m ^  he
«d by It o’clock noea 8atar. 

MiM.
T m t  W a a t  A i d

m o w e r s  SHAKENEPO. 
ed. shear grinding, key flttlng. 
dupUcaUng. vacuum 
ovwhauled. Bralthwalle. 52 Pearl 
atrceC ____________ _ /TWOl

l a w n . MOWERS SH A R P E N ^ 2 !^
cleaned, oiled, adjusts. 51̂ (K —  
Prompt reliable work, phone 0W7 
any time for pick-up and de-
livery eervlce. K. A. Karlaen.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED man
to drive coal truck. W. O. Glen- 
ney Company. _______________

M a c h l o e i r  a n 6  T o o l a
REMEMBER BEFORE you buy 
any tractor, see aetrac, It coata 
you no njor€. Dublin Tractor 
Company, WUllmantlc._______

P l u m b i n g  a n d  E l e c t r i c a l  
F i x t u r e s  ^  5 2 - A

AN ATTRACTIVE SINK and tray 
comblnaUon In gleaming white 
that wUl hrip make any kitchen 
modem to the minute, 522.55. 
Big savings on all other plumb-
ing supplies because we sell direct 
to you. Supply Outlet, 1160 Main 
street, comer Trumbull, Hartford. 
Free parking rear of atore._____

R o o m s  W l t h o o t  B o a r d  5 9
f o r  RENT—t w o  NICELY fur-
nished double rooms. Gentlemen 
preferred. Ught Itousekeeplng If 
desired. 25 Newman atreet.

L o t s  f o r  S a l e
f o r  s a l e —t w o  l o t s  on Acad-
emy atreet Win aell reaaonable. 
Tel. 8464.

FRONTAGE OF 1100 FT. by 180 
f t  deep, or single lots of 100 
160 feet. On newly improved road. 
6 mlnutea walk from main high-
way and bus line. Near schoola, 
and ahopping center. 20 mlnutea 
drive to HarUord. Tal. Manchea- 
ter 6924.

FOR SALE—TWO LEVEL build-
ing lota, Olenwood atreet. U)w 
price. Mark Hewitt 169 East 
Middle Turnpike.

WANTED—TWO BOYS to work 
in gas staUon, one part time. Md 
one full Ume. Van’s Service SU- 
tlon. 427 Hartford Road̂ ________

WANTED A GOOD teamater and 
general farm hand, single b^ween 
M and 46 years old. 
room with good wages. Telephone 
Manchester 8919.

AVAILABLE JULY 1 two room 
unfumlshed, heated apartment 
private home, central and quiet 
location. Separate entrance and 
porch. Hot water and electricity 
furnished. Telephone, 4679.

S i t u a t i o n s  W a n t e d —  
F e m a l e 3 8

r e p a i r i n g — Auto tops, cur-
tains. lew and ysed team har- 
nesaea, all kinds of leather work. 
Tat 4740. Chaa. taking. 90 Cam- 
bridga street.

NEED SOMETHING Sharpened? 
Lewnmowers, (hand and power), 
aciaaora. axes, hedge and grass 
abeara, house knives, mowing ma-
chine knivea, enfUage bloww 
knives, scythes, sickles, saws m 
all kinds filed, set and gummed. 
15 years of reliable service. For 
pick-up today call 7958. dellwr 
tomorrow. Capitol Grinding Oo. 
051 L ^ U  atreet

At u , cmaaoi
ooa*ea,i ___

bqt tb, CA8B RATn

WANTED) TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tei. Mancheatar 6062.

h i g h  s c h o o l  g i r l  wishes posi-
tion caring for children for aum- 
mer. No objection to shore 
mountains. Tel. 7109. ____

or

OFFICE IN ODD FELLOWS 
building. Suitable for Doctor or 
Dentlat See Janitor, or phone 
7009 ^ter 6:80 p. m.___________

H e l p  W a n t e d — M a l e  a r
F e m a l e  3 7

WANTED—GOOD PEA plckera 
about 26. Good W .
A. M. Pekowiky, ISO Wetberell
street, Town. _______

A r U c l e s  f o r  S a l e  4 5

s a l e  o r  M
24 foot $0.75. 28 foot $10.9^ M 
foot $12.50. Montgomery Ward 
Farm Store, 42 Purnell Place.

l a w n  m o w e r s  Sharpened, ad-
justed and oUed $100. l^wer 
mowers up to 21" $*-^- 
Brathera, 558 Summit. Tel. 4506- 
4651.

•r t h ,  ttle- 
BATB «tv,B

ks a ooavea.iae,_tj ad?*f*
-------RATSa M

U rux-i. p a y me n t  «
I CA8H

.  _  m 5 r  ^
th, haslBMS ,aie, mi er ^  
t MWith day followla* tha 

.^rtlea at .aeh ad oU ,^ irt 
Sa ROS r a t h  will h, aellMU 
a rtaaenalbllity far arrora la 
MMd ada will ba aaanmad and 

ley eaaBot ba gaaraa-

af OaeMScatleea
«  • a *. a a a a a a a a a 4 a a • a a • A

• • a a , * a * * a * * d e   

* * a a a a * a a a * * * *  ®
« •  a a  a d d # • • • • * •  2
a a d a R a a a e a a a a a  »  

• a a a a a a a a « * a a e  9  

• a « a a a * a a a * « * *  j

• , a  a a  , 4g m * « « * * *   
i . a . a a a a a a a a a a a d R a e a  *
AatamabRaa

Mas for Bala ........ .
for Bxebanga .-••

Aeeaaaoriaa—Tlraa ........  ]
BapalriBR—Palatlag ••••
Bebools .........................

hia by Track ........... '
•Far Hlra .............. .

irvlea—Bteraga J
lias—Bleyalaa ...........  J
Aatea—Metoreyclaa . . .  »

aad Ftafaaataaal' Sawfcai
. Sarrtcaa OBared ......  1
>ld aarvtoaa Otlarad ....IS-i

atraetlag ..............  >
araarlaa .............. - j

1 DIraetora ......................:
Plambtag—Raofta* . .  1

, a a a a . a a a » a . e B  I
___  akina ........  I

__..Bg-^-Trachtnf—Storaga   
Tahlll Pasaangar Sarvtea **-
-  - -  -  )>«mg ..

Sarvloaa
'T3Earlag—byalag—Claantng . .
MIM Oaoda aad Sarvlca.......

. Waatad—Bualnaas Sarvlea . — . 
 daraHaaal

Coaraaa aad Claasaa .................
..Prlvata laatracttona

Posting N otice

I wlU not be responsible for eny 
bills contracted by my wife, Elrie 
JanU Murphy, after thU date, 
June 26, 1941.

Signed. William J. Murphy.
S3 Church Street.

ROUTEFOR SALE— PAPER 
Telephone 7878.

f o r  s a l e —n e w  w h e e l  chmr,
also electric atove with ona tM 
and oven. Reaaonable. Inquire 20 
Centerfield street.

SHOW CASES, gas 
Watt Public Addreaa 

4 hole Frlgldalre ice 
ner’a, $0 Oak-

2 CANDY 
stove. SO 
System, 
cceam cabinet. Brunner's, 
land street

A p a r t m e n t s ,  F l a t s , *  
T e n e m e n t s 6 3

Routes Given 
To U. S. Camps

PamphleU Being Issued 
Showing Quickest Way 
To Reach Them.

B u s i n e s s  L o c a t i o n s  f o r  
.  R e n t  6 4

H o u s e s  f o r  R e n t 6 5
FOR RENT—MODERN 9 ROOM 
single home, 2 baths, first floor 
lavatory, fireplace, kitchen cabi-
nets, etc. 2 car garage, large lot. 
enclosed by picket fence. McKin-
ney Brother* , 505 Main street 
Manchester, Conn. Tel 6060-7432,

W a n t e d  t o  R e n t 68

WANTED TO RENT five or six 
rooms, furnished or unfumlshed 
on August first, for 4 montha. 
Call 5810.

H o u s e s  f o r  S a l e 7 2
FOR SALE—SDC ROOM aingle. 
double garage, 69 Oxford atreet. 
oil burner. Owner transferred. 
WUI sacrifice. Can give Immediate
?OBaeBslon. For Inspection phone 

574. Cbas. J. Strickland.

Child Rescued 
At Globe Pool

life Guard Brings Girl 
To Shore Quickly; 
Shaken by Experience.

Formal Approval Seen 
Of Enlistment Abroad

FOR SALB!—LARGE CRIB, 9x12 
nursery linoleum, both In very 
good condition 
Center street

$8.00. 130 East

SUBURBAN 
and LOCAL

REAL ESTATE
S O U T H  C O V E N T R Y  
F o r  S a l e :

Two-FamUy DweUing (2) 
Five-room apartmeals. Steam 
heat Running water, electric 
lights, telephone. About sixty 
acres of land. laug* bam 
(80x80). Also small three-room 
dwelling. Can be bought on 
terms. Price $5500. I>«wa pay-
ment $500.

N O R T H  C O V E N T R Y  
F o r  S a l e :

Six • Room, New DwvlUng. 
Steam heat All Improvements. 
Off Route 44. Approximately 
five acres of land, targe coop 
In rear for ab«Mit 800 hens. Price 
for quick sale $5?00. 5Iortgage 
will l»e arranged for part

F6R SALB—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted ahoea Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea. 701 Main.

FOR SALEV—MODERN 5 roOm 
alngla. Payments about $50.00 a 
month. Just completing a mod-
em 8 room single. Buy now— 
choose your own color scheme. 
William KmiiehL Tel. 7778.

Boy Scout News

F u a l  a n d  F e e d 4 9 - A
FOR SALE—STANDING HAY. 
Apply Joeeph Lee, 11 Spencer 
street Tel. 8448.

G a r d e n — F a r m — D a i r y
P r o d u c t s  5 0

f o r  s a l e —l a t e  CABBAGE 
plants, Dutch, Danish Savoy, Red. 
50c hundred, $3.50 thousand at 
Odtrmann's, 504 Parker Btreet,

H o u a c h o l d  G o o d s  5 1

• • o a a a a r U

• e s a a e e a

•»

OaaetBL
Itnaiesl—Drsmatta .
Wanted—iBstntcUoni .............

Flaaarlal
Bsnd*-ato«hs—Mongagas ...
•aatnaaa QaaertupUlet ..........
Mawey la Loan ........................

 alw aad Bttafttma
UMp  Waatad—Faaiala ............
Hals Waatad—Mala ..........
ialaswaa Waatad ..........i * " ’ .’
 a lp  Waatad—Mala or Famala If
-Agaata Waatad ...........................
Mtaatlaaa W anud—Fcmala . . .  
Sttaatlena Waatad—Mala . . . .  >(
SaiplayataBt hganciaa .............. *4

LK« H aas Prta Paaltry— 
Vchiclaa

Dawa—Birda—P a t s ........- ..........
C4va Stack—Vahiclaa ................ U
Fowltry aad BaspUas ...............  U

tad —Pata—Poultry—gtoek 4<
par Sale—MloeeUaaeaae

a ir ifitr  Par Bata .......................  4<
— aad Aeeaaaoriaa ....  i<

Matariala ...................
da —Watehaa—Jawalry «i 

trieal AppUaaeaa—Badlo.. 4i
a n d  r i f f f

—rarm —Dairy Pradaeta M
_ lid Goods .......................  41
aary aad Tools ................
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M A N C H E S T E R  
F o r  S a l e :

Porter Rtrdet Ftva-room aln- 
gle houac. iBrge lot.Garage In 
rear. ' All Improvements. Sale 
price 85800. Mortgage ar-
ranged.

1 S O U T H  C O V E N T R Y  
F o r  S a l e :

Year ’round propertj-.' Near 
center of Town. Paved road. 
Single house. .Six roomo-.and 
lavatory. Ilghtn and running 
water. No itemianenl heal. A 
good bny for the price. 10 acres 
of land. Small ham. Pt Ic«l $8500. 
Down paymeal 81000. Terms ar-
ranged on balance.

S O U T H  C O V E N T R Y
For. .Sala.t.. .  1',.-.

‘Year ’round property'. Single 
5 • Room nwelling. Electric 
llghta. Well w ith pnmp In alnk. 
Well located near center of 
Town. Newr Covrntry take. 
Price 82750. Owner muat aell.

A FAMILY UVING IN YOUR 
community rdcently purchased 5 

.complete rooms of furniture from 
us. A better position baa made It 

! necessary for this family to move 
  to another aUte. and we have been 
commlaaloned to sell their furni-
ture, Thla merchandise conalata of 
Bedroom Suite, Bench, Lamps, 
Throw Rugs, PlUoWi. Night Table; 
3-Pc. Modem styled Uvlng Room ] 
Suite, 9x12 Axmlnster Rug, 2 End 
Tables, Table Lamp, Foor Lamp, 
Bridge Lamp, Coffee ’Table, Smok-
er, Haasock; 5-pc. PortMlaln Break- 

1 fast Set. 9x12 Linoleum Rug, 1941 
Bengal Combination Range, Dlah- 
es. Silverware, Utility Cabinet. 
Everything as Hated for $2W. 
Original price, $469. You save $179. 
Every item la In excellent condi-
tion and has had very little use,
I Seeing U believing, ao be aure to 
iaee thla unusual bargain at ones. 
Terms If dealrad. For further in- 
I formation contact I ALBERT’S—Elat. 1911
j 45 Allym St.—Hartford
I Open Sat Eve. ____

Troop 26 
The regular meeting of Troop 

25 was called to order at 6 o’clock 
on Tueaday at the residence of 
Scoutmaster Irwin In Glahtonbury. 
'The scouts roasted hot doga In 
fireplaces built by aome of the 
acouta. They also had",beans 
and a prepared beverage. i 

Some of the acouta passed cook-
ing and firebutldlng while the re-
mainder of the troop accompan-
ied Scoutmaster Irwin on a nature 
hike. ' . ,

Later on the acouta played 
"Capture the, Flag" until it be-
came too dark to continue. Scout-
master Irwin than called the 
scouts to a' council fire and dis-
cussed Oimp Pioneer and Troop 
25’s claim In Batterson Park. A 
representative from Troop 27 pre-
sented the silver cup for the troop 
victory In the annual field day. 
The meeting w-as closed at nine 
o’clock with benediction. This 
was the final meeting of Troop 25 
for the season.

John Hanaen, Scribe.

Due to the fact that there will 
be many persons visiting friends 
and relatives In Army camps this 
summer, the Automobile Club of 
Hartford la putting out a series of 
pamphlets. These contain direc-
tions to reach the various camps 
In the most direct way. They de-
scribe the state of roads and pub-
lish a map lllustraUng the route. 
Ekich of these pamphlets deals 
with a different camp. The first of 
the series deals with Camp Ed-
wards near Falmouth, Massachu 
setu.

- How to Find Soldier .
Also contained in the pamphlet 

are directions as to what muat be 
known In order to find the soldier 
without delay., ^

The pamphlets may be obtained 
free of charge W  calling at tBe 
headquarters of the club, or by 
writing to them at 266 Farming- 
ton avenue, Hartford.

To Camp Edwards 
The route to Camp Edwards 

which Is recommended In the pam-
phlet la as follows: EVom Man- | 
cheater go to Bolton Notch aril 
Uke route 6 to WUllmantlc. From 
WllHmanUc follow Route 6 »
Providence, Rhode Island. Through 
Providence the route recommend-
ed Is to follow Westminister 
street. Winter street. Point street, 
cross the bridge over Providence 
River knd continue straight ahead 
into Fox boulevard, all marked 
Route 6; continue acrCNSs the 
bridge over the Seekonk River and 
on Taunton avenue Into Route 44.

Continue on Route 44 to Taun-
ton, Massachusetts. Take Route 44 
from this city to the Junction with 
Route 28 at the traffic circle. At 
the traffic circle, take Route 28 
to the Junction of fhe road leading 
to c:amp Edwards, twelve miles 
north of Falmouth.

*rhe Post Office Is Falmouth.
The entire distance. If this route 

Is taken. Is 126 miles.

Globe Hollow had Its first acci-
dent today when Josephine Tier-
ney, of 59 Park, went under the 
water. She was spotted Immedi-
ately by Life Guard William Sache- 
rek, of ,Blw:U, who brought her to 
shore. The little girt was badly 
shaken by her experience. Hose 
Company 3 was cidled for blankets 
and emergency equipment.

When the girt was asked her 
address she would not answer for 
fear of being taken to the hospital. 
She also refused to tell her name 
for a while. When her name was 
learned the life guards asked the 
other children whether her address 
was known.

Strange Coincidence 
Doctor D. C. Y. Moore, medical 

examiner, was notified and Qulsh’s 
ambulance was called. Her broth-
er, John F. Tierney,’ of 18 Sterling 
place, was with the ambulance by 
coincidence and he helped to bring 
the stretcher to the pool from the 
parking area. She was taken to 
the hospital. After a few hours 
there she was discharged.

The same child had trouble be-
fore and was rescued' by the life 
guards.

Aoetdento Cut Down
Sacherek stated that the acet 

dent rate was rapidly dropping. He 
said that the first year that he was 
at Globe there were 19 accidents 
and that there were only about 10 
last year.

There were quite a number of 
youngsters in the pool fpr the 
morning of the first day and they 
all seemed to be having a good time 
completely unaware of the accident 
until the firemen arrived with the 
emergency equipment

National Safety to In-
clude Service with Brit-
ish and Chinese in 
Combat or Other Duty.

miUtaiy training nere   under the 
Selective Service act 

None of these men may leave 
their local registration districts 
for any caiiae without permlsalon 
from their Selective Service 
boards and none may leave the 
country without written proof to 
the State Department that they 
have selective service permission. 
In effect this means they must be 
put in a deferred classification be-
fore they go abroad, 

i Solution For Doctors
I  Essentially this same problem 
arose about three months, ago

Colum bia
Wescoti Rice

676-12, WllUmantio Division

A first day enrollments 54 for 
the annual summer schMl of

Junior Cham ber 
D ance T om orrow

An attendance of seventy-five 
couples Is expected at the  «»** 
formal dance which the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will spon 
sor at the Country Club tomorrow 
night as the first activity since Its 
recent organlxstlon. Reservations 
for'the affair must be made to-
night with Ted Bantly.  ̂ ,

Dancing will begin at 9 o clock 
to music furnished by Wllfiw 
Maxwell’s Modernalres. local six- 
piece orchestriL Patrons and 
patronesses will be Mr. and Mr*.

Bantly, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sanson, Mr. and Mrs. John Pickles 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McCabe.

Bronze 
and tin.

is a mixture of copper

Cross Stilch Table Runner

FOR SAU5—SOLID quartered oak 
1 dmlng room table. Cable ft Sons 

piano. Used very little. Reason-
able. 131 B. Center.

I  f o r  s a l e —LIVING ROOM set,1 4 post bed, spring and mattrw, 
round axtensjon,  .tjxblq, 
mirror and sideboard. A ppJ» 8™ Y 

I 5 o’clock at 80 Clinton street.

FOR SALE-USED ICE BOX. 100 
I Iba, good condition, reasonable, 

Thundsy afternoon and evening. 
123 Center street

for Sale ..

M A N C H E S T E R  
F o r  S a l e :  f 

New DweUing near center at 
Manchrater. Fo4ir rooms and 
hath. Lot ttxlM. One nM o m - 
knU story frame. Cage Cod type. 
An modern eenvcnksMMn. Stkle 
price 05666. Terms or mortgage 
wUl be arranged.

A L L E N  &  H i t c h c o c k ,
I n c .

19d Mala Street

RENTALS
SBBftMHUB A.

k n o f l a
010

«8

R e a l  H s t s t s  .  .  .  I n M u r a n e s  
8 m

M cK inney Bros^

the
Columbia Congregational church 
was announced Wednesday eve-
ning by Rev. Ralph W. Rowland, 
superintendent In charge. The fig-
ure Is expected to be substantially 
Increased on the following days. 
Rev. Rowland sUted. The school 
will continue Thursday and Friday 
of this week, and Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of the following 
week. Closing exercises will be 
held Wednesday morning In the 
church.

The school has four departments 
this year, the Intermediate, Junior, 
primal^ and beginners, the latter 
students all being of pre-school 
age. Sessions are held In the 
church, chapel and the Center 
school. Teachers are Mrs. Robert 
Avery, Intermediate: Miss Eleanor 
Jackson, of New Britain, a summer 
resident at' Columbia lake. In 
charge of the Junior jrroup; Mrs. 
Newton B. Smith, primary divi-
sion; and Mrs. Virginia ^ llln s  
l>yri8. In charge of the beginners 
group. Miss Margaret Reppenha- 
gen, former teacher of Center 
scteol, is scrilng as a special 
teacher for a few days while she Is 
a visitor here.

Other members of the church 
who are assisting the faculty of 
the school are the Misses Jane 1^' 
man, Marjorie Emerson. Marjorie 
and Norma Maynard, Ĉ arol Ly-
man, Shirley Trythall, Jean Isham 
and Olive Tuttle. . . . .

The theme of the school study 
this year Is The Shepherd People 
qf the Bible Stories.

The June meeting of the Tri- 
County Fellowship group, of which 
the Columbia Congregational 
church U a member, will be held 
Thursday evening at Lakeside ca-
sino, South Coventry, In the form 
of a roller skating party. A n w j^  
ments for the party are. In charge 
of member* of the group In the 
town of Hebron.

Local resident* who are patients 
at the Windham Community Me-
morial hospital in WUllmanttc sro 
Mrs. Jennie Isham of Columbia
Center and Mr*. SiiStte
Card’* Mills. Mr*. Arthur Gillette
Alvin recently returned to her 
home from the hospital with her 
infant daughter.

A regular meeting of Oolurnbla 
Grange NO. 151, P. of H.. 
in the new Yeomans W1 W od ^ - 
day evening, in charge o f M s^ J  
S iuncey M. Squler. A 
ary program was in charge or 
M ^  Ethel Blakeley,

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Peet

Washington, Juiie 26—(JP)— The 
United States probably will give 
formal, full-fiedged approval 
within a few days to the enlist-
ment of American men In the 
British or Chinese war effort,

tioned officially as service Ih the grig. Gen. LewU B. Her-
interat of national sawy. ahey, deputy director of Selective

Informed persoiw predicted this solved it then by formally
development would come with Is- ^ueatm g sUte directors "that all 
suance by Selective Service h «d - action be taken by Selec-
quarters here of a memorMdum ^ g^rvice agencies within your 
to sUte director* formaUy direct- reroect to the defer-
Ing that deferment be given to the granting of permits
registrants who wish to volimteer leave the United States to such 
for duty abroad. enroUeea"

Final Oeciaion Not Made officiala here said tills meant
A final-decision to Issue the deferents sboi^  bia granted 

memorandum has not been made, piecing tfie>egl*u*nts signing 
officials said, but . at Selective '  service in Britain in Selec- 
Service headquarters it was looked I t i^  Service (31ass H-A. Regula- 
upon as' a vlrtuaUy inevitable tiona provide that a man may be 
step after President Roosevelt told classiflcatlon If he Is en-’
his press conference Tuesday th a t| _ _ ^  ip en occupation, or service 
any man who wants to enlist In maintenance of which Is nec- 
Brttaln’s or Chinn’s fighting e^ary to the national health, safe- 
forces has a perfect right to do so. I p j .  mteritst in the sense that It 

’The president explained the ’pjefui or productive and contrib- 
British no longer require Ameri- p̂ p<i ip the employment or well-be- 
cana to take an oath of alleg;lance jp - pj the community or the na- 
to the king, a procedure by-which tlmi."
they would lose their American I jp the case of permitting men 
citizenship and become British t© go abroad to fight for Britain 
subjects. Ipr cSilna, or to help ’ behind the

Previously the administration jjpeg, it was said, the consideration 
had approved a British drive in vrould be one of providing for the 
this country to recruit several «pntlonal safety." 
thousand technicians to help man- 1 ,j,he British campaign for tech- 
nfacture and service Britain’s  new I pipipp, was annoimceia here and 
airplane radiolocator, or to do London last week. There has 
other expert mechaiUcal duty. ^^p gpecutation that if it proved 

The president’s statement about -p-pearfui pther. similar drives 
the right of young men to Join the ^ _ j-t  be- undertaken InformaUy 
British armed forces, coming on _j,p„,H it become desirable from 
top of -that previous development, _  ^  yi^y, pf Britisb-Ameri-
generaUy was looked upon Lpp ̂ U cy. For Instance, an at- 
as little more than an Invitation to ^  to enroU new
American youths so inclined to en- j i , , , — pf young men In the R. 
list. Canada, it was pointed out, ^  a d d iC t o  those already
was convenient for this purpose, „  V’ _ 
as far as volunteers for Britain ] ̂ ^ “ 'puch undertaking would
are concerned. have to be entirely Informal and

Tlie hitch at present to any gen-
eral movement of that sort, how-
ever, lies in the fact that most 
men of fighting quality or high 
technical efficiency are within the 
21-36 age group registered for

Peasant Frock

8968

indirect, however, 
trallty act forbids recruiting In the 
United States by a belligerent.

T o  Institute
New Jr. Lodge

, On Saturday 
Junior lodge No, I ’ - 
he instituted In East H artfo^The 
new Junior I ^ e  is ’’Z
Crescent I$odge No. 25, 1*0.0.
The institution
supervision of the Board
tr5l for Junior l o d ^
ticut, the members of 'wWch are
WUiam J»-Bartin, F.QM.. C ^ ^
man, Horace A.
Grand Master and C ^ lw  8* 
Roberts, Grand Conductor, Secre-

' ^oiand  Master E d w ^  J. 
foro and his Assodate OrMd 
Ix>dge Officers wlU to^tuto the 
new^iodge, and the 
installed by Clarence 
District .Deputy “
District No. 24 and his Strf.

The invited guests l^Ju^e Wai^ 
ren D. Abel. Grand J ?
the Grand Encampment o< C^mi« 
ticut, lieutenant-Colonel Hardd
O. Hansen.
Warren J. Comstock, Grand Mm  
ter. Albert E. Kke, Q r ^  S e ^  
tary, Otto W.
George O. Menzles and A l f r e ^ .  
O. Boudreau of the 
trol, Wiode Island. H.
Gilman, Grand Mader,
Puller, Grand Secretory. Dr.
T. Currie. Ja«n“
and G. Frank Tlnney, Board of
Control of Massachwtts. .

All hoys who are Interests, m  
1 tween the ages of 1*
' desire to become ^ IM e d  wlto 
Pioneer Junior Lodge No. 1, or 
Manchester, are eligible to recelw 
the Jimlor Lodge Degree tm-tmi— 
occasion by communicating wltn 
the Secretary of ?i
control, Charles S. Roberts, JJm 18 
Academy Street, Manchester,
phone 8288, nM

A large gathering 
Fellows In the State and visiting 
Jurisdictions is exp ec^  to t i -
neas the ceremonies. DelegatloM 
of the Cantons from Msssa«*use^ 
shd Rhode Island, as well as Con-
necticut will be present.

of
New Yoi* City were recent vlM- Its the new frock young A m ^  

lea loves. YouTl see It everywhero | Bolton
Mr*. Oyfte MsmbsHw d Mrs. peet 1

I'iihllfidt ‘Tft" 5'*nrS'rag9-»Dr».jyiS,Ldgto,v8^. feminlM-
[Mrs. Peel W4>t« the

2ke'?oim>^^** * I Hobby Night will be oheerved ^I  L«ke home. I waistband, glriteh p u M  ^  TO,TObera of Bolton Grange 47
1  Sleeve* and billowy gatherro I . ^  regular meeting to .be held 
W w  It with a choker necklace p. m. In

5 1 7 8

Uf Mta. Anas Oaks*
A heusehold favorite that never 
ses Its style—«  ton crash run-

ner for Uvlng room tobies! T to  
brand new and modem design 
runner ha* a bUuM of brUliant col-
or* In Wg CTO** stitches m a l ^  

motifs about—0^ Inches

your Uvlng r o ^  Hartford,
or out on the sun porcto K ^  |
need"^ brigh.'s^t 1 M ^ h y  1 sS T mS '  Walter Gieserite
«»taln^«»m. is wltoble for In W aterbu^^  p a ^  « d

Llatea From Within 
Thomas Edison's deafness was 

not a handicap—4t proved to be 
one of the secrets of his success. 
“It has been a blessing to me,” 
he said "because It has forced me 
to listen from within.”

When you "Usten from within” 
you draw bn your subconscious 
mind. You put to work your great 
storehouse of recorded impres- 

t aions. Emerson recommended that 
M  \ every man should have a Quiet 
w  iRoom away from noise, dlatrac 
y 'tion and confusion where he can 

be silent and think. Steinmetz had 
' a shack in the woods. So did El-

bert Hubbard, Thoreau,. and other 
great thinkers.

The great scientist Von Helm-
holtz divided creative.thinking in-
to four steps: Preparation, Incu-
bation, Blumlnation and Verifica-
tion. Incubation means to relax 
and “Usten from within". Then 
comes the Illumlnstlon—the flash 
of Inspiration.

Those who work only with their 
conscioiu minds are shaUow think-
ers. To plumb the depths, to soar 
to the heights, we must lesm to 
"Usten from within."

Visitor—How does tht land Ue 
out thla way? .

Nativa—It ain't tha land that 
lies—it's the real estate agents.

Lesso* In Economics 
A recession Is a period in which 

you tighten up your belt
A depression is a time in which 

you have not a bolt to tighten.
When you have no pants to 

hold up. It's a panic.

Sergeant—How come you didn’ 
turn out? Didn’t you hoar the 
bugle blow reveille?

lUeruit—Honest' sergeant I'm 
afraid I’m going to be a flop as 
soldier. 1 don't know one dern tune 
from mother. .

A man muat trust hUi own Judg-
ment before he can afford to trust 
others.

First Actor—Yesterday when 1 
was playing Romeo I died so na- 
turaUy that a man in the audience 
fainted.

Second Actor—Really ? ,
First Actor—Yes, he was my in-

surance agent

Bockvillo  Appehitm e*t ^  ___

u.irffnni June 26—(05 —Three I bright colored he^! _̂  la 1 toe COmmuiUty ""Hak Lecturer

uaitern. *«»dl»l*» »»• * l̂eclal featureattractive partexu. *t o  i «renlMr.

I adminl*t*ator of 
I church. Colchester; 
llkigene A. Solega aa^tsnt at IN. 'Y. Faahfc

an oak dining table, toa 
To obtain pattern ^

stitch runner (Pattern No. 5175), ______

voyal blue and vivid green, tor, emounto of ‘^SST^lT^SSto to I the Rev. John J. SuUlven M 
S m S  toS l inrtiae long and 11 «oa* at SB. Peter and • P eu lli t e d  ft* It w _ a

- — “ nse M frayed C y .  T < y  .w y mi n r h ~ *  w i d e ,  " ^ e  f t i n g e  m  
rronl t o e  saatetlal * 3 e  r t r t e M

10I

wburyaelpattOT * “ “ * 2 d  1 ^ ^  daughter P ^  left Mraday,S t Andrew-ej Evening H ^ d T o d ^ r  a trip to C alifon^
The Rev.jSerricelOSIto Avenue, wow X ora. I from toe family

Book ha*[toll* of their stopping et Auburo
- 1 to 02. | N. Y. - '

^  * Miae Alda Carievero of Nev/ 
Tovlc CSty arrived -hi Bolton en 
Wednesday to y a n i the « u e w r

c h t e .
vnro 0*1 _  ______

' _~Z___

Words
Words are vety potent things, 

used by comnnpners and kings; 
Many varied roles they fiU; 
They can serve or slay at will. 
Words may mitigate. Inflame, 

censure, stimulate, defame;
Stab, enchant exasperate, 

shackle, quench, extenuate;
Startle, sootoa antagonize, 

cheer, depress, monopolize;
Blight embellish, desecrate, 

challenge, menace, captivate 
Words were made for yon 

me.
Wordless, ’vhat would mortals 

he?
But carefully choose the words 

you seek.
It pays to thing before you 

speak.* '

Boss—Now tell me, what kind of 
work can you do?

Applicant — Work? 1 thought 
you wanted a foreman.

'Com-pan-ee, atten-shun!" bawl-
ed the drill sergeant to toe rookie 
squad. “Com-pan-ee, lift up your 
Ibft leg and hold it straight out In 
front of you!”

By mistake, one soldier held up 
Ills right leg, which brought It s iy  
by aide with his neighbor’s left

'Aw right," shouted the ser-
geant, when he noticed this, "who’s 
toe wise guy over there holding 
up both legs?"

you and

R E D  R Y D E R W h a t ’ s  N s z t ? B Y

l\)t COT 10 HOOK 
  UOOF AROUND  ̂
----- CUSAir

O U T  O U R  W A Y

The main difference between an 
inteUigent man and a Jackass 1« 
that the former has will powar 
and to* latter won't power.

Father (devotedly)—I’m spank-
ing you, son, because I love you.

Son—I wish I was big enough 
Daddy, to return your love.

H O L D  B V E R Y T H I N G

It is predioted that 20 per cent 
of the textile* that will be In gen-
eral use five years from now will 
be made fromi materials not now 
available.

S T O R I E S  I N  S T A M P S

Panomo in Crucial 
Geographicol Position
PANAMA became prominent 

X ^  early in the courae of World 
'  War 11 when a greet many United 

SUtas merchantmen were placed 
under Panamanten registry to 
avoid restrictiomf of the United 
State* neutralitir act.

Because the strategically vital 
Panama Canal cuts through the 
center of Panama, this sniall Cen 
tral American nation is in e post 
tion ot ppuibl* danger, although 
strong American naval and mili-
tary forces are stationed in the 
Canal Zone or In bates guardlni 
the •pproaehc* to th* canal.

With sabotage in the Canal Zone 
and neiihborlng vicinity an ever- 
preaent dangar, the abw* stamp, 
issued in 1937 to commemorate 
th* 00th anniversary ot the fire 
department, I* especially signifi-
cant today. Th* stamp shows mod-
ern ire-il|htU>f equipment, and 
there is UtU* doubt that it would 
be avaiUble to the Canal Zona 
should need for it ever arise.

Panama, always important be-
cause of the narrow isthmus sepa- 
ratinf the two oceans, achieved 
her independence from Colombia 
In 1900 with th* h e lp ^  United 
States Marines, who were sent in 
t* protect American' Interests in 
connection with canal nagotiatlons 
which were then proceeding. '

v ji .... ' '• '.   "5
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F A W ^ T W i E E * /  W M I t S  1  B U F F E T  
T H E  a U O W E  O F  M I S F O C T U N * . ,  

W O O  R E C f T E  S l L O f  P A R A 9 U B E , ' _  
— « F U A E  T H E  T R A I N  W I T W a i O O f  

HOW'«»'WHKr?-*>-ECAO^WOU

c o K r r r f
ON SECOND 

THOoeRT, 
X WIUU 
BROACH

B O O T S  A N D  H E R  B U D D I E S Oh. Will

(S r a e e  c o mme r c ia u e m c r e e p s
IhTTO A, NOBUE TRANSACTION»

B Y  E D G A R  M A R T I M

“W c’ll have to transfer that big league baseball star to 
another outfit—wie can’t poitpone maneuvers until ever>’- 

body in camp has an autograph!"

VkW.
SOOIb-
V.OOU
VOOT

F U N N Y  B U S I N E S S

llPlh'K
1C|

4-4S

W A S H  T U B B S

“ Ring it up as 10 one-cent sales—I want to make an im«
presslonl"

IWMINERVILLE 1*X)LKS BY rUNTAlNE FOX

X S S te i i l t e a l i t  BE Peter - " d  P e u i i ™
t o ^ j c h u r c h .  W a ^ r y .  v  f  ^  „

AFTBR 8 0  MANY Y 8A R S OF RUNNIN6 THE THB^SKIPPBR
! P  T O  T H E  P A C T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NOT ON R A I L ^

H A 8  S O T ,  T O  © B T  L j g E P  T O  T H E  P A C T  T H A T  T H E  N E W  5 U 8

'< = ? O

\ f

oA.rtli. K vucnvi ov •MMj 
COtifftCMBtiCa '.MOM VYU ^  
60 o c r c  M 5 D  S K I V a i Q  f t O H i E

H e  K n o w a  W h a t  H a  W a n t s

iMNAMa 1C luBM. Ha
rrC iMPORrANT, a h o  t h at  k e s
60»kS ID SIT THEPE UNTIL 
Hi C n C  CAP1AIM

LARICIKlS 7HB MAME. «LAD

m s m sT

iVE.

TIM MMia L ^ .
iCAMtlDWMH 

IMMVMOIfa

SStS&Sk

BTROYCRAIOI

WB
raiTA

THMftdUTOf I

ALLEY OOP Yaah, What?

WHAT aem» o n  h e r e ? c a p t a i n  CACR k R .
TH E R E  NO D tCCIPUN E O N T H IS  1 0 0 ? WHAI 
T H E  ID E A . CROMffXNA A R O U N D T H R  DOOR 

o r  MV C A B IN ?

B Y  V .  T .  H A M L P t
— a.

FRECKLES AND H18 FRIENDS .Vaniahed B T  M B R R I L L  B L O B S E B

LAST N «H r SURE WAS A 
Ruftceo aveNiNftiMOM/
THt. p u c a  WAS JAMMKO 

Twa RArreas /

nmmî
, THEY 
f PlAVfD VOUA . 
soNft EeAunpuuy.

WASN’T n- Twa

UAVa lOM MOW
MUCH » O M  X

“ -------------------OUTTA DANCINO

warra /  o o s m /
/

X  M o n v  
ib u  pur 

t m b  
MOiey 
IN A

DONhr 
w o a a v T ^  
MAD DNB  

SCARS
NIOHr,
TOOK

-twa-tass*

iJ

ItoBCHT surra \ • .-9ac5 .rtiiT.M7yc*,-.-',

 .......................................................... ......-----------------------------------------------------------   
| c a « H F N M ( f  I X H A U ^ n O N M  H B  
EnUMlSa PEW HMMfLP PEQMTtCl 
WRBCKS9 PLANS.

CANT.... 
 TOP...

BT

L i#  OLKK CLO6K  K A  WKIC A W * *
lONWHi H0SIX0N...I '



M» «e X n  and
«( M CheaUtut 
Um HUyar Jun* 

ihtp award foe
______tn atudlea for

_  jM ik'D Iaaa f» d x » t- 
y«i» itnolM Btar Rl|^ adiool la

.-  Oommlaiionar L*o 
■aatai rtar dlnnlaaed Uw

, cast, for iajuriea
_____o( CTldenca that the
au ataM  by
It of taJurioa raoeivod while 
t tor the Independent Cloak

llWItftar W<«narowl^ ‘of
anw grantad a divorce In Su> 
~ t  yaatarday from Sofia 

cx of Hartford on 
of adultery and John B. 

alao of thla town waa 
, _ divorce from Marjorie 
McKenna, of Berlin, on the
charge-

mlttaa at a moating laat lUgfat da- 
elded to aak the ooya to b i ^

Herbert Johnaon of thla town 
who la with the air corpa and U 
an Inapactor at Qlenn L. Martin 
Oorporatlon, Baltlmoi'e, attended 

fuseral of Oolonul BSlmorv D* 
Parfla at Arlington Cemetery, 
Virginia, Tuemjay.

fruit and the glrla, aandwlchea. 
The comlmttae la Ura. P. C. Me- 
Lagan, Mra. Jonathan Law, Mra. 
Robert Arndt, Mra. Howard Grant 
and Superlntradent W. B. Scho> 
ber. The offlcara and taachara are 
alaO requeatad to attend.

The float of the flva union aerv- 
icafc of the South Methodiat and 
canter congregatlooa win be held 
Sunday at 10.-45 at the Center 
Onnarerational church. The paa- 
tor/Rev. Dr. Wataon Woodrutf 
wUl be In charge, and wlU reared  
to callB for aervlca In either 
pariah during the abaenoa on vaca- 
Uon of the paator of the South 
Methodiat church. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr .

Mr. and Mra. Clayton T. Alliaon 
aro occupying their cottage at 

uka for the aummer.Andover
; *rlvata John P. Cheney Jlr  ̂ of 
-*|||^ Center and Private WU- 

S . McCormick of Md Center, 
of the P in t Pro vial onai 

Cavalrv, First Battalion, 
euoot ‘state Guard, have 

'lllaehaiged at their own re- 
l: becatwe of the preaaure of 

riTiltan duties.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Covenant - Congregational church 
will hold their last meeting of the 
jtinitnn at the church tomorrow 
evening at 7:46.

M iTlage of Miaa AdalU D. 
‘ kl to Joseph J .  Careeina 

Windsor, will take place 
tnonring at nine o’clock 

folia’s churrii on Golsray

PIN EHURST FRESH FISH
wiB hsT« Lobsters, and the Lobsters as weD m  

RSt  Flash Pish, will be direct from Boeton Fish  
Lobsters wffl weigh 1 % to 1 Vi poands, s  few up to

I . . , price 39c Ib. b u t t e r PISH ........... lb. 18e
M A C K E R E L .............Ib. 15c

CHOWDER CLAMS
O pened.............................. pint 35c

______  Shell...................2 quarts 35c
Sole FBlets are low a t ................

and W hite H alibut.. .eacellent quaUty.

Fillets.

SaleFillsts.

NEW E N G LA N D SALADS
He sta rt off w ith .. .w e offer a  wide TBrlety of D renings 

.Wmmam Oil (If you roll your ow n), Saladsys or Lean- 
L if TM  your calories.
, WWp.............................................. pint <l®“ ‘t  39c
rsl M nyoiinaiae.. . f r ^ l y  made with the finest

‘ m ts ..................... 8 OE. 19c; pint 33c; quart 5Sc
Creme, 26c. Leanerxest, 25c.

RaHian D ressin g....................................... ]>r 29c
Frandi Olive O B ...F ren ch  D re is in g ...i 

1000 bland Dressing.
BOBTON LETTU C E, lOe. RADISHES, Sc bunch.
C d IB U B E , lOe each.

Avocados. Red, Ripe Tomatoes.

Other ^ ta a d n  Fred i VegeUbles Include:
B i t n  Fancy Tdephone Peas. N ative Green or W ax 
B m m , 2 quarta 25c. BECK ER'S B EET S, 5c bunch . ». 
m i BOW Becker b  along n ith  fresh, tender. Native Sum-

S IP E  P IN E A P P L E S .............................. each 15c; 2 for 25c
at. Sweet, Ripe M ELO N S............each 18c to 2Ic

’ F o r A Grocery Special We O ffer: 
e m u s  SALADS (G rapefruit and Orange Sections) 

S cans 50c. 6 cans 9 ^  (Full Sixe No. 2 (bna)
^ M t Tans (1 0  packages, 5 ce re a ls )............................ . . . 2 5 c

Tnth a  Co^nxB Attached W orth 10c.

'V

Raynolds and 
Thnnar atreat

R«v. Fenia B.
Mrs. Reynolds of 
are plaimlng to leave on Monday 
foi a two weekaf vacation at Skin 
lake. New Brunswick.

/Barle 8. Robap has gone on a 
day flahing trip to West Barnet, 

VL

Mra. John Buchanan will enter-
tain the members of the Past 
Presldenta' club of Mary Buahnell 
Cheney Auxiliary No. 18. U. 8. 
W. V., tomorrow evening at her 
home, 176 Woodland. Lunche<m 
will be served at 7:80 sharp and a 
business meeting will follow.

■ 8 t  Mary’s Ladles’ Guild will 
plcalc a t the farm of Rev. James 
Stuart Nein In GUead, Wedneadav, 
July 9. All membert who plan to 
attaod Should can Mra. ClarMce 
gobnaon of Sunset street, tel^  
Phone 4M8. Mrs. J(4m Darling is 
2ao aaalstlng with the arrange-
ments.

Townsend Club No. 3 will h ^ e 
a  brief meeting and aetback party 
tonight at the borne of Mra. Mar-
tha Harrington, 16 MUL Prixea 
will he awarded the winners at 
cards and refreshments served. 
Members and others interested 
will be welcome.

areM r.'and Mrs. G. B. K41th 
occupying their cottage at While 
Sands beach.

Domeolck Vesco waa the guest 
of honor at a bachelor party held 
’Tueeday evening In the restaurant 
at Buck’s Comers, Glastonbury. A 
dellctofls chicken dinner and pro-
gram of entertainment waa en-
joyed by about 76. Robert M t- 
Loughlln of the Water Depart-
ment waa master of ceremoniee, 
and In behalf of his friends, pre-
sented to Mr. Veaoo a fine radio. 
hiia  ̂ Mary Sheehan of 237 Oak 
and Mr. Vesco will be married on 
July 6.

Manchester people in large num-
bers have been attending the 
lawn festival a t the American 
Home on Ripley road, Glaston-
bury, sponsored by S t  Auguatlne’s 
church of that town. ’Tonight’s 
program will be provided by Bud 
Rainey, poet philosopher and to-

Hoee No. I  of the Manchester 
Are department will elect officers 
at their flrat meeting In July, Fore-
man Raymond Coleman announced 
this morning. ,

Mary Jane Durkin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Durkin of 460 
Main, la vUltlng with her grand-
parents In Paterson, N, J .

The Toung People’s Society of 
the Zion Lutheran church will hold 
an outing'Saturday afterapon and 
evening at Columbia Lake._ All 
cars win leave the church at 2:46 
o ĉlock.

Ancifier Site 
Being Opened

Jam es J . Rohan, J r ., Is 
Developing Residential 
Tract on Spring StreeL
Janies J .  Rohan, 3nd, of Gardner 

street, a general contractor, is 
opening up a new residential tract 
to be known as Highland Manor. 
The tract haa a frontage of over 
2600 feet on Spring street, running 
along the north aide of t ^  street 
from ML Nebo east to Gardner 
street. I t  has been resoned to resi-
dence AA zone and makes one of 
the most desirable developments 
yet opened up In Manchester as It 
is on high ground, the lote are all 
level and the groimd la free of 
water. .

Mr. Rohan haa broken this de 
velopment Into 81 unusually large

lota that will proya to o 
tractlva to home buyera.

Five of the lota ara 89 feet by 
200 feet and 26 more are 80 feet by 
80fffeet AU face on Spring street.
M o st^  theaa lots have lame, well 

a  oiem sodevelop^^ghade trees on 
that tn budding by exercising 
little care and pTaniUng many trees 
can be saved for ahade on each lot.

Spring street is a  graded and 
oiledV tm t In good cmidltlon and 
electricity and water will be avail-
able.

Jam es J . Rohan, 2nd, of Gardner 
atreet and Jam es J . Rohan and 
son of 617 Hartford road wUl be 
agents tor the property .

ALICE GOFBAN 
(Known As Queen AHoe) 
SPT BirrA L MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a  Seventh-Son 
Bom With a  VelL

CedlW.Enj^and
G e n e r a l i n M u r a n c e  

M anchester, Conn.n io n e

   
     

    
  

    

            

Readlnn Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appqfaitnient. I n ^  Service

of the People tor 90 V<
279 Waahfaigtea SL, 

Hartford, Conn. Phone 9-2X37

morrow night Jane DUlon, the 
woman of many voices, will be 
heard. ’Trials for the contests of 
radio talent will have their flnals 
tomorrow night and on Saturday 
night the festival will close with 
the awarding of the six room 
house with attached garage.

EXTRA! ADDED FEATURE TONIGHT! 
POL1SH.AMERICAN ORCHESTRA

WITH HOPS .  POLKAS AND TOUR PAVOKITE TUNES!

Market Sales, - 
Above $91,000

Growers Expect That 
Supply of Berries Will 
Last Another Week.

only 1,417 crates being sold. ’The 
798 creates packed 24 quartes sold 
for a high of $4.80, is low of 83.10 
and an average of 83.16, or 13 
cents a quart The 619 crates pack-
ed 16 quarts sold for a high of 
83.06, a low of 81-86 and an aver-
age of 82.09, an average of 13 
cents a  quart.

Nhtlve peaa were offered for the 
flrst tim e—yesterday when four 
bushel sold at 81-60 a  busheL

HOME MADE RAVIOLI TENDER HALF BROH-ERS
STEAMERS — CHEBRV8TONE8 — 80PTSH BLL CRABS 

BOAST PBIM E BIBS OP BEEP 
FIN E WINES — UQUOB8 AICD B E ^

COOL O FF AT

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
/ TELEPHONiB 89XX88-87 OAK STREET

F. E. B R A Y
JE W E L E R

State Theater BaiMing 
737 Main Street

When the atrawberry auction 
market closed last night the sales 
for the day brought 83,817,97 and 
sent the total for the flrst 16 days 
this year to 819,003.69, or 83.800 
more than the total sales of last 
year. The growers report that 
there will be a supply for at leaat 
another week.

’The supply waa down yesterday.

Gordon E.' Ventres
EMBALMER AND 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
Complete, Modem Funeral

Phone:
Service 
Mancheater 61SI

Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

L an iest Assortm ent of 
Greeting Cards for 

Ail Purposes In Town

 

A1 Deyorio, who haa been em-
ployed for years at Everybody’s 
Market, haa token over the Fn llt 
and V^8*t*hle Department of the 
store. Al la being assisted by Wil-
liam Armstrong and bis brother.

Gemiine ParU 
Ezp^
Service'

Camp Blanding Night
A t The

O A K  G R I L L
30 OAK STR EET T E L . 3894

All the boys on leave are invited to be on hand
at 1 0  o’clock tonight for a free sonvenir.

. DANCE WITH 
SMITH’S ORCHESTRA

GOOD THINGS 
TO E A T !

Can tor your favorite Sea Food at The Tea Room. SoaOops, 
C^ams, Lobster and aU varieties of Ocean-Fresh Se^ Food.

COOLERATOR 
RENTAL

LESS THAN
a day

FOR REFRIG ERATO R  
AND ICE IT CONSUMES!

H alf of 15c may be ap-
plied toward pnrehasing 
Coolerator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any tim e after 4 weeks. *

F irst Floor Drain Install' 
cd F R E E .

Prices S ta rt A t $39.50 
For A 4^4 Cn. F t. ModeL

LT. WOOD Co.
PHONE 4496

P R E aS E L Y  RIGHT!
!gnt___ ..

split-hair, a spUt-instont — or else! 
Our Ignition experts work to abao- 
luto predalon — and nothing leas 
will permit a motor to perform at 
its okay-peak! Genuine Parts used 
in all repairs or replacemento. 
They cost us more. But they save 
money for our customers!

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO. 
HiUiard S t. Phone 4060

Ifs the Sensational New
. -V ̂  V------------ M IP A IT  l i f R T P H '

A , MW NICifT.VATCH
__ BMdca^ defaxMts fh*

uifU  to give ima more cold
evtydsy

bat other szdatiee fesniret, too— 
Frasaer for cattclett Ice cabce, 
CoUgscfc&etbssctfdnwer.Hsade- 

'r  for delioM-arster, Qaietdo 
COa-Msker with Motor Cooler, 

s Norge we cto prove k.

AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTER

$3.79 P er Month.

D. PearFs

DOC’S
For Brakes

“No Wines —  No Liquors —  Ju st Good Food” ^

THE TEA ROOM
0pp. S t. Jam es’s Church883 Main Street

Wdl Adi^ted For Several Parts Of Manchester
W here Abrupt Rise From  Street Line Makes This Type of Basem ent Garagre Convenient

AND TUN E-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(D O CS GARAGE) 

Brainard Place —- Off Main 
Tel. .3957 Rear of Gas Co.

"Sato BrakM Sava Lives"

with 
• D ig n l^

^  Personal tittetfiion

• Expert prepaidfion

modwets costs hdve 
been the policy 

of th is erg«nts«tion 
•— responsible (or 
steedy qrewth «nd 
succeaa m serving 
th e  p u blic.

TtRRACt
2StSL

It’s Modorn 
Vfew— Dengn, Layout and Price

The
■seoed floor whkh may be dd- 
vdoped for living purpeasa 
when required, aa well aa an 
attached garage abd' a base- 
mcaL The kltchea has a aarv- 
Ice entrance that adds to ths 
privacy affardsd hy ths plan. 
Tha greand.flaer layeet iBMa- 
tratea good aao of apaco. It 
affords a high dogroe of Uw

Although tho oxtertor la original and dlsUnctivo, ita roots 
a n  flrmly imboddod In tho pasL and its Colonial background te 
tha builder’s aaauranoo that tho style wfll not become out- 
moded. io

"'is 'uaefd'- becsuswff' Hm 
cUmatie Wsaditioas of tho ooe- 
tioa, hut it nmy ho dlminatod 
If the dwelling la reproduced is  
leaa rigeroua locattaBa.

’The floor {dan la roomy yet efficient The llvaWllty of the 
living room la increased by the garden terrace. Hm Idtchen la 
large and a bay-windowed alcove ie provided tor InformaL family 
meals.

Let ns help yon with 

plans and financing
arrangements.

’The two bedrooma on ths second floor a n  arranged ter maxL 
mum ui^itlng nnd vantUatloo.

G. E. W DJJS and SON, Inc. Jh t Manchester Lumber & Fuelflo.
pROi^#ia^
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